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Actress’ Attorneys W ill Plead 
Theory That Prosecution 

Has Failed

Header Reports Reaching Aus
tin Tell of Probable Loss cf 
Life and Much Damage as 
Result of Severe Storm

OLD CATHEDRAL
REPORTED DAMAGED

Fifty Houses Overtumed~The 
Greatest Damage Believed to 
Have Been Done in Mexican 
Section of City

Bixclal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 29.—AdUitlonal 

particulars received here of the Laredo 
cyclone are to the effect that over 100 
person.s were killed and several hundred 
more or less injured.'

Thirty-five guests In one hotel were 
killed outright. Fifty railroad coaches, 
belonging to the International and Great 
Northern and the Mexican National, were 
blown away.

It is estimated that over 150 houses 
★ ere blown down by the storm, Including 
the two hotels of the town.

The governor is enquiring into the mat
ter with a view of sending relief to the 

storm sufferers.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 29.—Meager de

tails have been received here of a terrific 
•torm that pa.ssed over Southwestern 
Texas last night.

It Is reported that the city of Laredo 
located on the Rio Grande river, suffered 
much damage, with probable loss of life. 
Fifty houses are reported to have been 
blown down.

Loss of life and damage is also reported 
to have occurred in New Laredo, on the 
Mexican side of the boundary.

The rallrrtad dispatcher’s office In this 
city reports that it h.ns Information from 
the Mexican side of the city that part of 
the town was damaged by terrific winds 
test night. Many houses are reported 
overturned.

It Is reported that many houses were 
blown down, the cathedral being among 
the buildings wrecked.

There are not direct telegraphic com
munications out of Laredo.

0EF[IIS[ IN f U N  IPPEIIL TO
T «E PBE5I0ENT

NEW YORK. April 29.—After a day of 
interesting developments both the prose
cution aria the defen.se rested the ca.se of 
Nan Patterson, the former actress, in
dicted for the alleged murder of Caesar 
Yeung, the wealthy bookmaker, almost a 
year ago. The prosecution finished its 
case Just l>efore the adjournment of the 
the court and later Attorney O’Reilley c»f 
counsel for MI.ss Patterson, notified the 
prosecution that his side would submit no 
defen.se and would fight on the contention 
that the state had failed to make out any 
case again.st the defendant.

This plan had been under considemtion 
for some days, but was only deciiled upon 
at .I conference yesterday between Utc 
counsel for the defense and Nan I’atter- 
son and her aged father. The decision 
means the speedy conclusion of the young 
woman’s third trial for the sensation.il 
tragedy. When the ca.se is called Monday 
to which date the trial was oiljourned. As
sistant Plstrlct Attorney Rand will begia 
the summing up of the state’s case.

HEARST WINS SUIT
AGAINST 0. A. TOWNE

NEW YORK. April 29.—Decision for the 
plaintiff has been renderi'd by Justice 
Vernon M. M. Davis of the supreme court 
in a peculiar suit brought by Congress
man W. R. Hearst against his colleague in 
the hou.se of representatives, Charles A. 
Townc. Roth men represent New York 
districts. The action w.as brought by Mr. 
Hearst to recover $6,000 and interest, 
loaned the defomlant on a promls.soiy 
note dated Feb. 16, 1904.

The complaint sets forth that payment 
on the note lias been refused. The de
fense put in by Congressman Towne is 
that Mr. Hearst lent the money with an 
underst.'inding that the borrower shoukl 
write various articles for a publication 
own‘'d by Hearst In Washington. The 
defendant declared he was not asked to 
write these articles, although he was 
ready to perform the services as agreed.

Ju.stlce Davis, in awarding judgment 
against .Mr. Towne, says;

“ The a11egation.s of the complaint are 
substantially admitterl in the answer and 
there are no allegations of new matter 
th.1t amount to a defense. Under the clr- 
rtimstanees the plaintiff is entitled to 
judgment.’ ’

DR. GLADDEN AAAKES DEPLÏ
Cleveland Clergyman Reiterates Charge 

T h a t Rockefeller Deliberately Con
veyed W rong Impression

Chicago Federation of Labor 
May Ask Roosevelt to End 

Teamsters’ Strike

E
Plumber Attacked by Non- 

Union Teamster, and Is 
Seriously Wounded

CHICAGO, 111., April 29.—President 
Roosevelt may be formally asked to end 
the Gamsters’ strike here as he did the 
strike of the anthracite co.il miners. A 
resolution requi'Stlng the president to try 
to Induce the employers of Chicago to 
arbitrate the issues which are now being 
fought out and so avert bringing troops 
to Chicago is expected to l>e Introduced 
in the Chicago Federation of I>ibor at a 
sp«‘clal meeting tislay. The petition to 
the pnsident may be presented to him on 
his arrival in Chicago shortly.

D IS TU R B A N C E S  B E ^ IN  E A R LY
Disturbances toilay in. the teamsters’ 

strike began promptly. The trouble started 
near the Eighteenth street barns of the 
Employers’ 'reaming Company. Inor Mul- 
cahy, a plumber, was attacked by a non
union colored teamster and cut with a 
razor about the face and neck. Mulcahy 
was taken to the I*eopIe's hospital. His 
assailant escaped.

Mulcahy was walking by the bams on 
his way to his place of business when 
psprsons In the crowd about the hams, it 
is declared, began to jeer the non-union 
colored teamsters. The non-unionists re
sentfully rushed Into the crowd. Before 
the police Interfered Mulcahy, who 
chanced to he nearest the negroes, had 
been fearfully slashed. His assailant was 
followed by a crowd throwing sticks, 
stone.s and other missiles, many of which 
struck the fugitive. The negro finally 
managed to run through a livery stable 
and escaped.

Following the outbreak 190 negroes em
ployed as non-union teamsters left the 
stables to bcgla service -for the J. V. Far- 
well Company. Two police patrol wagons 
and 11)0 policemen guarded the negroes.

T E N  B O D IES  R E C O V E R E D  
Special to The Telegram.

SA.N ANTONIO, Texas, April 29.— 
News reached here this morning of a tor- 
wuSo at I-iredo. The wires are down 
and no jiartieulars are obtainable. It Is 
reported th.it a number of houses were 
onroofed and demolished and that twenty 
people were killed and many others in
jure«!.

A string of box cars was blown off the 
International and Great Northern tracks.

A long distance telephone message from 
Cotulla says the IskIícs of tejí dead Mexi
cans h.ive 1>een recovered.

Part f'f the bridge over the Rio Grande 
was blcwn away.

MOTOR C A R ITO  RACE 
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

»tart W ill Be Made In New Y ork C ity  and 
Goal W ill Be Portland E x 

position
PDRt I.AND. Ore.. April 29.—Colonel R. 

W. Richardson, secretary of the National 
Good Roads’ Association, who Is here to 
attend the National Good Roads conven
tion in June, is in receipt of a telegram 
from New York stating that arrangements 
have be*'n completed for a motor car race 
from New York to Portland. This race 
will start from the IValdorf-Astoria May 
I. the first car to arrive at the convention 
Of the National Good Roads Association 
in Session at the Auditorium of the I^ewte 
and Clarke Exposition Is to receive $1,000.

COI«UMRUS. Ohio. April 29.—Rev. Dr. 
Washington Gladden last night gave out 
the following statement in reply to the 
cbilm of Starr J. Murphy of the private 
coun.sel of John D. Rockefeller, that as
sertions made by Dr. Gladden were based 
on garbled reports of Mr. Rockefeller’s 
testimony In the courts:

“ Mr. Murphy charges me with g.irbtlng 
the testimony of Mr. Rockefeller. He says 
that when the testimony was given there 
were two companies under discussion, the 
Southern Improvement Company and the 
South Improvement Company, and that 
Mr. Rockefeller’.s testimony related to the 
first named company and was a true 
answ'cr, because with that company Mr. 
Rockefeller had nothing to do.

“ 1 have searche«! the records to which 
Mr. Murphy cites me and can fin«l but 
one company with a name like this upon 
the record of the session Uiws of Penn- 
svlvanla for 1S79 and 1871. It Is possible 
that such a chart.r may have been 
granted, but no such company was In
corporate«! on the «lay he names. May 6. 
1S71 No such title 1.S in the index of 
that company. The only company I can 
find taaring a name simll,ir to this which 
wa.s incorp«>rate<l within those two years 
was the Southern Improvement Company.

“ This, In fact, was the name of the 
company whose charter was purchased by 
Mr Rock*'feller and his frl«’nds. It ap
pears from the records and memoranda 
published afterward that it was call«-«l at 
the beginning sometimes "The South Im
provement Company.’ It was often re
ferred to by Its own officials ns the 
■Southern Improvement Company.’ It does 
not appear from the records of the in
vestigation at which Mr. Rockefeller was 
a witness that any mention had »»‘cn 
mn«le of two companie.s with similar 
names.

“ Mr. Pr>’oer had been inquiring about 
the organization of the 8tandar«l Oil trust. 
Here are the questions an«l answers:

“  ‘When was this trust formed?’
*' 'A. In January. 1882.*
■’ *Q Had there been previous to that a 

trust company called the South, rn Im
provement Company?’

"  Q. No. sir.’
“  ‘Q. Theie was such .■» company?
“  ‘A. 1 have heard of such a company.’
'* ‘Q. You were not in it?’
“  ‘A. I WMS not.’
“ It is certain therefore that Mr. Rocke

feller must have known what company 
these questions referred to and that he 
Intended, under oath, to convey and did 
convey the me.mlng that he was not a 
member of a comj«any of which he was
a member. ___

“ This is the simple fact and T am great
ly obliged to Mr. Murphy for ‘ f'*' 
lilty he has given me of making it entirely
clear.’ ’ ^

FLOODS BLOCK ALL
RAILROAD TRAFFIC

A p p ro x im ate ly  1.000 Passenger* Are De- 
talned *t Lat V«®a», N. M.,

At Result
LAS VEGAS. N. M., April 29—Flood 

conditions on the Santa Fe railway are 
practically unchanged. Approximately L- 
}^0 passengers bound east are detain«^ 
No time at which the blockade will b* 
lifted can be fixed.

SÏRIKEDS ADE ENJOINED
Federal Government Takes Hand In Clti- 

cago Labor D ifficu lty  for First 
Tim e Since 1894

Nan Patterson as She Appears in Courts The

M a n  Standing beside H er is Prosecutor Rand

The above cut. sketch«*d in the court i 
room at the trial of Nan I*attcrson, whose I 
third trial on the charge of killing B«K>k- 
maker Caesar Young U nearly emUnl, 
shows her m«st relentless enemy. Prose
cutor Rand, standing beside her. Interest 
In Rand has grown with the trial, until 
his name (Igures as prominently In New 
York news|wpers as that of the actress 
whose conviction he is trying to secure. 
A tall, athletic young man, college bred, 
manifestly a gentleman and the posses
sor of chivalry to a high degree. Rand 
nevertheless has a Puritanic sense of jus
tice and his belief that Nan Patterson 
killed Caesar Young has caused him to 
exert himself to the utmost in order to 
•locure her c«>nvlction. I'nder the ter
rible Are of his liitter Invective, his mer- 
cileiSB arraignment of her mode of life 
ami her relations with the dead book
maker, the actress cringes and shudders 
as if stung by physical luiin.

^JTJirxMKo M teotatr

President Directs Secretary 
Taft to Recall Minister 

to Venezuela

CHICAGO. 111.. April 29.—For the first 
time since the strike of the American 
Railway Union. In U94, the government of 
the I'nlte«! States ha.: been made a party 
to the labor troubles In this city. The 
government was brought Into the team
sters’ strike yesterday by the Issuance of 
an Injunction by Judge C. C. Kohlsaat of 
the I ’ nited States circuit court. The writ 
was asked for in behalf of the Employers' 
Teaming Association on the grounds tnat 
the organization is li corporate«! under the 
laws of West Virginia, an«1 is therefore 
under the protection of the Federal court, j

The onler commands that all defendants] 
refrain from any Interference with the I 
busin« ss of the Employers’ Teaming As- j 
soclatlon. and commands the strikers to] 
refiain from picketing, massing on the 
.strsets with Intent to interfere with 'he 
wagons of the complainant and from in
terfering in any manner with the men In 
its employ.

As soon as Issue«! copies of the Injunc
tion were printed on large canls and two 
of these were attacheil to every w.igon 
of the Emplo.vei's’ Teaming Association 
which w«-nt upon the streets. The injunc
tion exerted a pacifying Influence and 
there was less rioting on the streets than 
Thnrsd.iy. A h*avy thun<lers‘ '»rm, which 
fontinu««! during the latter part of ths 
aft Tnoon and through the evening, also 
lent material assistance in keeping the 
streets clear.

Twt Ive arrests were made for interfer
ence with the Injunction, all of them b«*ing 
at one time an«l ¡»lace. At 1:30 o’clock '.wo] 
wagons, with coal, approache«! the Ubion] 
Leagu«' Club on Jackson lloulevaid. arid 
when th*y attcmpteil to drive Into the 
narrow alley east of the clu!> house to 
unica«! the non-union t*'amst«'rs wore at
tacked by a crowd of strike syinpathlzcrs 
and a lively fight resulted. The iwllce 
in eharglng the mob. arri'stod twelve m"n.

The strike spread «t«'a l:Iy tliroughcut 
the «lay, most of the teamsters going out 
however, being employed by small c.m- 
cerns. There are now about 3.500 tcarr- 
sters on strike and their inaction has de
prived ab«>ut 15.000 other men from work

TULANE DEFEATS
TEXAS IN DEBATE

NBW ORLEANS. Ta .. April 29—Til- 
laoe University won the unanimous de- 
cisl'.n ever Texas University in the fifth 
annual «1« bate last night on the subject. 
“ ReMilv.il. that Independent politiral 
actli'n is more effective than efforts to 
reform within previously existing parties 
foi securing goo«I city government in the 
I'nited States.”

Texas had chosen the affirmative, while 
Tulane had the m gatlve. Texas speakers 
were J. I*. Simpson and Charles Mayes. 
Tulane was representetl by A. G. I^vy 
and ««I Weiss. The debate look place 
at Newcomb hall. The judges were Rev  ̂
Henry Wilder Foote. F. 8. Shields an,l 
Victor Levy. Alex Ficklen presided.

f i r e  in  'WHI’TE h o u s e
WASHINGTON. April 29.—One o f the 

chimneys In the executive office of the 
White House cauffht fire today out 
practically no damage was done. One 
engine responded and the blaze was 
soon extinguished. An open grate In 
the office# caused the blaze In the 
chimney.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 29.—Secre- 
tary Taft has received lnstructl«jns from 
the president to call Minister Bowen, now 
at Caracas, to Washington, and has also 
sent Mr. Russell, now minister to Colom
bia, to Caracas, and Mr. Barrett, now 
minister at Panama, to Colombia. It is 
stated if Mr. Bowen’s action relative to 
the charges affecting Assistant Secretary 
lAomls are not subject to criticism it is 
the president’s purpose to send him a.s 
minister to Chile and then probably as 
ambassador to Brazil.

AMATEUR ATHELETES
IN CONTEST TODAY

Minister Bowen Will Be Called 
to Washington to Ex

plain His Charges

PHIT^DEI.PHTA, April 29—The
eleventh carnival of relay races and 
field sports w-lll be held on Franklin 
Flel«l this afternoon. In point of num
bers and territory represented It will 
eclipse any other athletic meet 
scheduled for this year. More than 12 
hundred contestants, among whom ar«- 
leading amateurs of the country will 
strive for prizes. This army of ath
letes represents upwards of 175 educa
tional Institutions. The meet furnishes 
a comparison between athletes of the 
east and west as the champions <>f the 
two sections meet In many of the 
events. It is the only meet of th«- yc.ir 
in which the best athletes of the two 
sections come together. There are 
five championships on the program, 
one, two and four mile college relay 
races and preparatory and high school 
one mile relays.

•  F IT Z H U G H  L E E  FO U G H T
•  IN D IA N S  IN  TE X A S

• WASHI.NGTON. April 29—General
• FItzhugh Lee's illness and death are
• attributed largely to his activity in
• behalf of the military and naval re-
• view, which is to he hel«I in the
• vicinity of Jamestown, Va. His heart
• and soul were in the work and he
• labored zealously to make It a sue-
• cess.
• General I>'e was long a prominent
• figure in Washington and he always
• was given a hearty reception wher-
• ever he went. B*“fore the civil war.
• at the beginning of which he re-
• signed his commission in the United
• Slates army. General I>-e saw con-
• slderoble frontier duty in move-
• ments agnlr.st the Indians. He was
• an expert cavalry officer ami on one
• occasion, June 16, 1860, he was en-
• gag«Hl in a hand-to-hand encounter
• with Comanche Indiana near Camp
• CoIora«lo. Texas. Hla sendees in the
• C onbilerate arm y as m ajor general
• arc well known, and during the In-
• ten’al between this work and his
• active work in the Spanlsh-Am erican
• war. General U e  fUled a number of
• Important positions, including the
• governorship o f Virginia, the presl-
• dency of the Pittsburg and Virginia
• railroad, the collectorshlp o f internal
• revenue for the Lynchburg district
• and the consul generalship of Hava-
• na. I'ollowlng his honorable dls-
• charge from the volunteer army
• General Le« waa appointed to the 
regular army, with the rank of brtg-

• adler general, and with thla rank he
• was retired.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 29 —Sec
retary Taft. It Is urulerstoo«!, heard from 
President Roosevelt, approving his propo
sition to direct Minister Bowen at Car
acas to report to Washington to explain 
the charges against As.sistant Secretary 
Loomis of the state department, which 
were communicated to Secret.iry Taft by 
iho minister. S« cretary Taft accordingly 
will act in the matter.

This proceeding Is to determine pre
cisely the extent of Mr. Bowen’s responsi
bility for the circulation of these charges. 
The official mind here is made up so far 
as Mr. I^oomis Is concerned; It is abso
lutely convinced of his Innocenf-e of any 
wrong doing while he was minister to 
Ven«zuela. and h.is reached this convic
tion after a thorough sifting of the alle
gations. That being the cas«-. it is felt 
here that Minister Bowen in order to es
cape blame himself, must show that he 
did one of two things—either by private 
tn«iuir>- in Caracas he arrived at another 
c«>nclusion as to the truthfulness of tho 
charges, or that he «lid w-hat he could to 
denounce them and to discourage their 
circulation in Venezuela.

When Mr. IXK>mls was minister to 
Venezu«-la Mr. Bowen waa minister to 
Persia. Mr. Bowen visited Paris. Mr. 
Loomis, at that time in Switzerland, pre
paratory to taking a new post at I.isbon, 
1s said to have been displeased by an In- 
tervU'w given by Mr. Bowen, saying the 
United States would enjoy good relations 
with Venezuela and that all that was 
needed at Caracas was a man of discre
tion.

When the allied powers, England, Ger
many and Italy, undertook two years ago 
the blix-kade of the Venezu*lan coast to 
force the payment of their claims against 
that country-. Bowen was high in Ih-esl-l 
dent Castro’s favor. He was commls-| 
sioned by Castro, with the permission of̂  
the United States, to come to Washing-1 
ton to represent Ven«'zuela in treating] 
with tlie powers.

Mr. l/oomis, who was then home on 
leave from Lislron. was appointed assist
ant secretai-y of state by FTesldent Rfjose- 
veil. I»om ls and Bowen met here for 
the first time In the course of the nego
tiations which followed. They did not get 
along well together.

Mr. Bowen published on his own respon- 
siliility Just after the negotiations In 
Washington a blue book of the corre
spondence In connection therewith. This 
publication revealed exchange# which 
aroused the representatives of the pow
ers. The state department did not like 
it. To I»omls waa delegated the respon
sibility in restraining Its circulation or 
further publication. Mr. Bowen la re
ported to have resisted this and to have 
considered certain Instructions which he 
received at Caracas as somewhat In the 
n.iture of petty persecution.

OGDEN PARir IN 
RIIILROAD WRECK

Guests of New York Philan
thropist Are Injured at 

Greenville, S. C.

GUEENVIIXE, S. C., April 29.—A spe
cial train bearing Robert C. Ogden’s edu
cational party ran into a freight train 
today ju.st outside of Greenville. The en- 
gineli the baggage car, the library car 
and two dining cars were badly damaged.

Nearl.v ail of tlie party wore asl«?ep when 
the acci«lent occurred. The only pas.sen- 
gers lnjur«‘d were in the dining car.

A fireman on the special train was 
killed, and Professor Henry W. B. Far- 
num of Yale University had his right arm 
broken and was severely cut anJ bruised. 
Mrs. Farnum was also cut and bruised.

Others hurt were: St. Clair McKel-
way. «-dltor of the Brooklyn Eagl«?. 
bruised about the shoulilers by l>eing 
thrown through the window of the dining 
car while, breakfasting.

U. M. Ogden, s«>cretary to R. C. Ogden, 
cuts and bruises.

Mrs. J. G. Thorpe, Cambridge, Ma.ss., 
cut ab«]ut the face and shoulders and 
badly bruised.

Several colored servants were cut and 
bruls*yl.

After the collision the wreck caught fire 
and it is feared that one of the cooks 
in the dining car burned to d«»ith.

CITIZENS’ ALLIANCE
FAVORS OPEN SHOP

Union Men at Muskogee Stirred by Action 
of Business Men’s Asso

ciation
MUSKOGEE, I. T., April 29.—The Citi

zen’s Alliance of ti»is city, composed of 
the largest property owncra and business 
men, have d««clared for open shop plan 
and have published a resolution to that 
effect. I'nlon men here are wrought up 
over tlie matter. It is believed this det-la- 
ration Is the ultimate result of the strike 
and lix-kout trouble of the past three 
weeks. There are about 2,0<)0 union men 
in this city.

PEONAGE TRIAL AT
TYLER IS ENDED

FAIRER OF STOCK 
lAODS DIES RERE

Death of Henry C. Holloway 
Occurs Suddenly Friday 

Night of Heart Failure

U E D  t i n 's  PnOttESS
Remained Active to the Last, 

Superintending Farm Work 
on Day of Death

The su«ldon death Friday night at his 
home. 613 West Fifth street, of Colonel 
Henry C. Holloway, at the age of 67 years, 
marks the passing of one of the pioneers 
of Fort Worth.

Colonel Holloway’s death was the result 
of h«-art failur«*. The en«l eame at 8 
o’clock, after partaking of the evening 
meal. He had just left the table and was 
in tlie act of walking from the dining 
room when he became suddenly ill and 
asked that a physician be sent for at 
or.ee. He took a seat in an adjoining r«xi;r 
and within a few minutes expired.

Colonel Holloway was born near Edgq 
fi«-Id. S. C.. March 28. 1828. He came tt 
Texas in 1858. a.nd since that time, with 
the exception of a brief service in îhs 
Confede-rate army, has live*d here continu
ously. He was a member of General 
Gano’s brigade.

Colonel Holloway had always been ac
tive In promoting the best interests of 
Fort Worth, and like the late John Peter 
Smith, took deep lntere.st In aiding tbii 
city in all public enterprises, and to h li. 
efforts, possibly more than to those «A 
any other one man. is due the fact that 
Fort Worth is now the leading railroet 
center of the state. He always gava 
liberally to Induce new lines to build inta 
this city, and at the time of his deatM 
wa.s a dirt-ctor in both the Rock IsIanC 
an«l the Filsco Railroad Companies.

Colonel Holloway was very much IrJar- 
ested in locating the packing houses In 
Foit Worth and was one of the activa 
proTToters in the establishment of the old 
stock yards company, as well as thé old 
packing house.

• F A T H E R  OF STOCK YARDS
On a«K!ount of his activity in this work 

he won the name of “ Father of the Fort 
Worth- Stock Yards.’’ an Industry which 
has now attained proportions larger than 
anything of its nature In the southwesL

Until the time of his death he directed 
the work on hl.s farm near Foit Worth. 
He has always been deeply Interested In 
the growing erf alfalfa and at the time of 
his death was probably the most extenalvn 
grower of this product in the county, 
Friday he spent the day on his farm.

During the early period of Fort Worth 
he was engaged in the mert:antile busi
ness and was associated with W. W. 
Trlppett In the grocery and hardware 
business. He retired from this firm many 
years ago.

For several years he was an Influential 
member of the county commissioners* 
court of Tarrant county. With this ex
ception he never held office, caring more 
to l«X)k after his private interests, which 
have always been extensive.

W AS U N C H A N G IN G  F R IE N D
Colonel Holloway waa a man who re

garded with deep sincerity the friendship 
of his friends and never once gave them 
cause to regret the confidence reposed lo 
him. His business judgment was gilways 
sought by his friends and waa always 
cheerfully given, and the thousands who 
knew him in life will regret his untimely 
death.

The funeral services will be conducted 
from his late home by Rev. D. C. Wm- 
baugh. Interment will take place in the 
old cemetery. The funeral will be held 
at 10 o’clock Sun«lay morning, instead of 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon; as has been 
announced.

Mr. Holloway Is survived by hla widow, 
a daughter. Mrs. A. S. Dlngee of thla 
city, and several grandchildren.

FAMOUS PIANIST IS ILL'
Paderewski's Condition Reported to Have 

Grown Worse
ATjBANY, N. T.. April 29.—Ignace Jean 

Paderewski, the pianist, who was stricken 
yesterday with nephrites, passed through 
Albany today, en route for B«>ston where 
he will consult a specialist.

His condltlonjseems not to have grown 
worse since he left Niagara Fallr. He 
sat up. propped with pillows to jose bis 
neck and shoulders, until 8 o'cl>^k last 
evening, when he retired.

THE D i n  SFOTTEII
RA  
I
N

Hiram Jones Aegaltted on Charge of 
Hohling Negroes In Inrolontsry 

Servitnde
TYLER, Texas, April 29.—In the fed

eral court the Jury after a few minutes’ 
deliberation returned a verdict of not 
guilty In the case of the ITnIted States 
against Hiram Jones, who was under 
indictment for the alleged holding of 
several negroes in involuntary servi
tude. The case waa a hard fought 
legal battle, and has been on trial since 
last Tuesday. The trial attracted a 
great deal of attention during that 
time.

90 

Ô5
ÒOtì

75 : 
70-t

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 80 degrees. Wind, 
north; velocity, 5 miles 
an hour. Barometer 
stationary.

N EW  O RLEAN S  FORECAST
NEW ORIJiANS, April 29.—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows;
Bast Texas—Tonight fair and colder m 

west portion, showers and colder in cast 
portion; Sunday fair and warmer in west 
portion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night fair and colder; Sunday fair.

ArVanaas—Tonight fair and colder If 
west portion and showers and coldsr tl 
east portion; Sunday fair.
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[lEGIRIC LINE 
SEGURfG BONUS

R. Eurdge of This City Inter
ested in Project to Have Im

portant Connections

object of the road 1« to benefit the minln®] 
Interest« In the WlohlU« a*id It will carryi 
both freight and passengers. The line 
will paM the fanMHis hunting res«r\-e la 
the Comanche and Kiowa countries. He 
says also that It will be the aim of the 
company to make the line one that will 
induce tourists to visit the Wichita«. That 
there are many health resorts In the 
mountain.^ ani* several i>olnta where min
eral water flows from the earth. At these 
places the company will build up resorU 
for the accommo«latlon of tourists.

The com|>any la capitalized for II.OOO.-
000.

SUC CEEDS S T R A IN

Captain E. M. Tucker of Dallas, a di
rector In the Wlldman, Central and Wich
ita Mountains Electric Railroad Company 
was in the city Friday and said that the 
work of securing bonuses and right of 
way for the first fifty miles of the road 
will commence In a short time. He said 
that It was the Intention to eventually 
construct 100 miles of road through the 
WTchHa mountains, starting from Lawton.

The route will dei>end largely on how 
badly the people of the mountains want 
to aid the road. Captain Tucker says 
the road Is to make connection with three 
trunk railroads—the Rock Lsland. Frisco 
and the Orient. He says that it Is the 
intention to cross the Frisco between 
Roosevelt and Snyder and nruike a con
nection with the Orient on the west side 
of the moantains, and In addition to this 
It will also connect with the Rock Island 
and Frisco at Lawton.

The president of the new electric rail
road company Is George R. Ray of Wlld- 
iran. Others connected with the road re
side at Lawton and points In the Terri
tory, Arkansas and Texas. R. Burdge of 
this city da a member of the company.

The first fifty miles will carr>- the line 
from lawton to Atus. In Greer county, tho 
terminus being in the Wichita mountains. 

Captain Tucker said that the principal

F. E. C lark Become« Division Passenger 
Agent of Frisco

Inform.Ttlon ha.s Ijeen received here of 
the apptdntmcnt of F. E. Clark as suc- 
ceiMor to C. W. Strain as division pas- 
s«‘ng*‘r agent of the Frisco, headquarters 
at Wichita. Kan. Mr. Strain was some 
weeks ago promoted to general passenger 
agent of Frlwo lines in Texas, with head
quarters in this city.

Mr. Clark ha.s lieen traveling pa.s.senger 
agent for the Frisco at Atlanta, Ga.

G O D LEY A F T E R  T R IN IT Y

■TB3t WATCHFVU

A L U tU  Case W ill Many Fo«t
W orth  R M Zdm  Fnture Trouble.

Watch tho kidney secretions.
9oe that tboy have the amber hue of 

health;
The diaeharges not excessive or Infre

quent;
Contain ao ‘'brick-dust” like sedi

ment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will do this for 

you.
They watch tfie kidneys and cure 

them when they’re sick.
F. J. Jenkins, clerk in his brother’s 

storo, 101 Houston street, living com er 
of Mills and Malone, says: “ Pain across 
the small o f my back was often sharp 
and*severe and when the paroxysms 
were at their height trouble with the 
kidney secretions existed despite the 
fact that I consulted physicians and 
took more than one remedy recorp- 
mended as sure cures for such condi- 
t.ons. Thinking If Dt>an’s Kblney Pills 
performed half what they promised, 
they might help me. led me to go to 
Weaver’s Pharmacy for a box and take 
a course o f the treatment. I used 
three boxes. They absolutely stopped 
the attack. I will be only too pleased 
to corroborate the above in personal 
Interview.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Tork, sole agents for the United 
State«. ’

Remember the name— Doan’s— and 
take no other.

W ants Line from Cleburne to Pa«« 
Through It

The people of the little town of Godley, 
tw€‘Ive miles from Cleburne, are endeav
oring to b.Tve the Trinity and Brazos Val
ley build through that place when the 
extension from Cleburne to Fort Worth 
Is built.

Surveyors will be in the field next week 
to run the preliminary survey from Cle
burne to either Ij-.M-t Worth or Ibrlmrose. 
a p<iint alM>ut tw<dvo miles southwest of 
this city on the Rio Grande road.

It is the general impression here that 
the extension of the Trinity will be from 
Cleburne to Primrose, and thence to Fort 
Worth over the Rio Grande, as has been 
heretofore noted In The Telegram.

B E A U T IF Y IN G  SHOPS

Reports as to Acreage Being 
Planted in Texas, Are 

Conflicting

Santa Fa Making improvementa a t Cle
burne

The Santa Fe Company Is expending 
considerable money in enlarging and Im
proving the yards and shops at Cleburne. 
The grounds around the depots are being 
laid off Into parks and planted In flowers 
and gra.ss. following out a system that Is 
to prevail at all the Important towns on 
the line in Texas.

It is also said that the Santa Fe will 
double the capacity of the round house 
at Cleburne. The business of the road 
has Increased so rapidly that more room 
Is needed to house the engines which run 
over the Cleburne-Fort Worth division.

N E W  PASSENGER S TA T IO N
H. M. Flekinger. general superintend

ent, and Trainmaster Sheban of the 
Frisco have Ju.st returned from Brown- 
wikhI. where they were arranging for the 
»ron.stnictlon of the new pas.senger station 
that is to b*' built at that place at once 
the work on the grounds to be inaugu
rated this week.

A buyer for a local cotton firm dis
cussing the cotton situation today said 
that in his opinion If would be Im
possible to tell Just what would be 
the cotton acreage this season until the 
report of the government was Issued, 
which he thought would be the latter 
part of May.

••The supposition has prevailed that 
the acreage this year will be reduced 
25 per cent, but it Is my opinion that 
It will not be as large a decrease as 
this,”  he said, addimr that he believed 
It will not be greater than 10 per cent.

“ The acreage last year was 30,000,000 
It Is not believed now that there will 
be any great reduction In many o f the 
cotton sections, not only In Texas, but 
In other southern «elates. However, 
the farmers in a great many sections 
will not plant as much cotton this year 
as last, but on the whole I do not think 
the reduction will reach anywhere near 
the acreage that It Is being claimed 
by those who have been Investigating 
the matter the past few months.”

•There Is a great deal o f last year’s 
cotton being held In Eastland county, 
many thousand bales. The cold wet 
weather.” he said, ’’has retarded the 
planting of cotton in most places at 
least three weeks, which, of course^ 
will delay the maturing o f the same."

Reports received here from different 
Farmers’ Unions 1« to the effect that 
the reduction o f cotton will not fall 
below 25 per cent

F. V. Evans, county lecturer o f the 
organization returned this week from a 
trip through the cotton sections and 
declares the acreage will be fully 25 
per eent. ____________

DEATH GOMES TO
PI _

Fitzhugh Lee, a Veteran of 
Three Wars, Dies in Wash

ington Hospital

$25.00
TO CALIFORNIA

Sell dailv to May 15,
CQQ IK SAVANNAH, GA., 
^OOilU and Return. Sell
May 12 to 14; limit May 20.
1 1 n RO BEAUMONT an d
«plUiuU Return. Sell May 9 
and 10; limit May 15.
<̂ 0 nn HOUSTON ^id Re- 
tpuiUU turn. Sell May 7;
limit May 10.
ErA. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

911 Main Street.
Phone 488.

Learns of Contemplated Match 
and Surprises the Bride 

and Grcom

I’artlelp«tion of the father of the bride 
in »he celebration of a runaway marriage 
ailded a keen interest to the wedding of 
IJnnie Fields of \Vynnewi»od. I. T.. and 
Jam<*s Emersoh of Uaddo Mills. Texas, 
whl»':» tiKik pkice .at the residence of C. 
C. .MacGregor in the Highland addition 
Sunday Inst.

Knu-rron. who is about 22 yc.ars 
of age. was foremily employed by 
his bride's father at Wynnewood, at that 
time foimlng an attachment for tho girl, 
who is row l)Ut a little over 17 years of 
as*'.

A short time ago he moved to Caddo 
Mi'.l.s, a c<mrt.shlp l^etween thttn being 
kept up despite obji'ctlons of the girl’s 
pareiU.s la « anse of her youth. A m.arr'..Tge 
in th's ell.v wa.s llnally planned. Thom.is 
C. Fl*'lds. father of the hriile, learn«Ml of 
the pl.ans. and .se«dng tlie det<'imination 
of ills daughter ami her swi-etiieart cotilil 
not be battled, he «lerided to p«Tmlt the 
match and himself attended tho cero- 
mon.v.

Aecordlngly. when the bridegroom 
stei>ts-1 nit the train in tills elty he was 
met not only by his Intendcil b r i d e ,  hut 
her father as well. Ail fears of a sepa- 
nticn. however, wen- set at rest l>y the 
f)Utstretched hand of the father and his 
oonsent given to the match.

The w«siillng was accotdingly celebtafed 
at the h«Joie of Mr. MatSlregor. a former 
resident of VVynnow od anil a e'.ose friend 
of the family. Rev J. D. Young la-rform- 
tng tho cenunor.y.

DO YOU 6E
WITH A LAME DACK?

To Points 
North. EdLst and 

West
\TA

THE

TE)(AS iw :iF ic

LOUUUMKTJ

Is the Best
Elegant Dining Cars 

Meals a la Carte
J. F. ZITRX, Gen’l Agent.

H. P. HUGHES, 
Traveling Passenger Agt. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.

GROVE'!l TASTEI.E»» r i ll l .L  TOMC 
Has stood the test iweniy-five years 
The first and original tasteless chKi 
tonic. 50 cents.

ENGLISH ADAAIBAL 
A GATTLE BAISEB

Lord Beresford Is Interested 
With Brother in Mexican 

and Canadian Ranches

T
Tammm. M iddle. AmrA 
mmé e ld erly .— If  
are ««xually weak, no 
matter from what 
;«aiu«: undeveloped
have Btrlctare. van' 
coeel«, «tc.. MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w.’U curt 
yo«. No drug« or «l«etrtc:ty. 75.094
cur«d and davaioped. 19 DATS* TRì a i . 
S«nd for fr«e oooklct. Sent ««ai«d 
Ouaraatcdd. Writ« today. R. v . o i .  
MET. tH  Tabor Blk.. D«nv«r. Cola

E. H. Anthony of El Pa-so has returned 
to his home, after visiting his sl.ster. Mrs. 
Frances Fhren.steln. 113 Vickery Boule- 
vartl. Glcnwood. on his return from Kan- 
-sas City, where he has been purchasing 
cattle for tlie P.eresford ranch In ilexico.

l>ird Charles Beresford, admiral of the 
English iu»\'y. who was recently on a 
visit to Maxlco. Is said to be largely In- 
terorted with hl.s younger brother, owner 
and director of the ranch.

A ranch In Canada is also comlucted 
by tlie Beresfords, the Mexican holding 
being used a.s a breeding ranch from 
which yearlings are shipped to the Ca
nadian ranch.

Ihirchases of several thou.sand head of 
blooded stock have just been made at 
Kan.«as City and wdl be sent at once to 
the 5Iexican pastures.

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS
errre.. from the varnish In Devoe's Var- 
r.i.<b bloor Paint; cost« 6 cents mor* a 
;uai t though. Sold by Brown d  Vera.

If you aro thinking of building, w « 
Oonaldson, 207^ Main str««L

M’ ASlIIN'OTON, April 23 —ft«'neral 
Fitzhugh'Lee. U. S. A., retired, and one 
of Virginia’s foremost sons, died at the 
Providence hosplt.al here last night 
from an attack o f apoplexy, which ho 
suffered early yesterday morning on a 
train while en route from Boston to 
TN’ashlugton.

After General I-ce ha«l been removed 
to the hospital It was evident to the at
tending physicians that his case was a 
very serious one. but they believed 
that ills s tro n g  vitality and will power 
would a-seist niaterlall.v in at least a 
partial recovery from the attack.

His condition remained fair, con
sidering the Severity of the attack 
during the day. but shortly after 9 
o’clock he began to grow weaker, bis 
breathing became more rapid and his 
pulse lower, terminating in less than 
two hours In death. The end wa.s 
peaceful and without pain, the general 
remaining conscious until within fi\s 
minutes of.the end.

Half an hour before death G*-neral 
I>“e recognize«! his broth»T. Daniel I.«<*e. 
who came into the room for .a mom«'nt. 
In the room when he dl*'«i were Dr. 
M<>ntg«>inery. one of the physlelnns at 
the hospital; Miss Dorsey, a relative 
an«l a nurse; two of the ntteniilng 
physlolans. Drs. Edle and Kean, having 
retired temporarily.

A patliefle feature of the ease Is. a l
though General I>*e had a family, con
sisting of a wife and five children, not 
one of them was with lilin at tlie time 
of his death. The general was «S ye.irs 
of age.

General I>ee was a nephew of the M- 
moits Confederate general. Rob*-rt 12. 
I.e«- an«l like him. saw active service 
In the Confetleracy. InvWashington he 
was well and popularly known, and his 
app*'aranee on public occasions tvas 
always the signal for outbursts of ap
plause from hosts of a«lmlrlng friends. 
General 1>‘e’ s rec«ml Includes nn hon- 
«.rable service In the cavalry branch of 
the army with the Unltexl States during 
the Mexican war an«l up to the time of 
the civil war: years of active servbe 
In the Confederate army and the fill
ing of Important federal and state po
sitions Vince that time, and finally a 
commission ns brigadier general in the 
regtilar army and his retirement and 
death In that official rank.

A wblow and five children survive 
General L*-e. Two of the sons are 
army officers and two of the daughters 
are wives of army officers, while the 
remaining child is a young woman 
still In her teens. The children are 
Mrs J. C. Rhea, wife of Lieutenant 
Rhea, now at Fort Iglethorpe, G«.: 
IJeutenant Fitzhugh Lee of the cavalry 
branch, now in Manila: Lieutenant
George Mason Lee o f the Seventh 
cavalry, who Is now In San Francisco: 
Mrs. Annie Brown, wife of IJeutenant 
Brown of the Seventh cavalry. wh«> Is 
now at San Francisco, and Miss Vir
ginia Lee.

At the time o f his death General 
L»e was president of the exposition 
company engaged In commemorating 
the settlement at Jamestown by means 
o f land and sea display o f military and 
naval exhibits at Hampton Roads, and 
It was in its interest he went to 
Boston.

USE A L L E N 'S  FO O T-EA S E
A i>owder to be shaken Into the shoes 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and damp, 
and get tired easily. If you have aching 
feet, try Alien’s Foot-Ease. It rests the 
feet and makes new or tight shoes easy. 
Cures aching, swollen, sweating feet, 
blisters and callous spots. Relieves Chil
blains, corns and bunions of all pain and 
gives rest and comfort. Try It today. 
Sold by all druggists, 25c. E>on*t ae«*ept 
any substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

V /'Ï :
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H c lvc  Y o \i R.Ke\ima.tism, Kidney, Liver or
Bln.dder Trouble?

The FoUowmg Great Railroads Annonnee a Rate of

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and 
Bladder Remedy, W ill Do for YOU, All Our Readers May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail

Pain or dull ache In the back l.s unmis
takable evidence pf kblney trouble. It Is 
Nature’s timely warning to show you 
that the tiack of health Is not dear.

If these danger signals are unhee«led, 
more serlou« reaults are sure to follow; 
Bright’s di.sease, which is the worst form 
c f kidney tn>uble. may steal up«in you.

The mll«L and the extiaVdliutry effect 
of the world-famous kidney and bl.t<ld**r 
remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, is 
s«K>n realixed. It stands the highest f«ir 
Its wonderful eures of the mo.st distress
ing e.ases. A trial will convince any one 
—and you may have a sample bottle 
ftec, by mall.

Gentlemen— I attribute my present 
good health to Swamp-Root. I suffered 
many years w ith  kidney trouble and had 
an almost constant pain In my back. 
Your great remedy. Swamp-Root, cured 
my trouble, and I have since been per
fectly well.

Yours tru ly ,
B. H . Chalker, Ex. Chief Of Police,

Ozark, Ala.
Ijtme bn«'k is onl.v one synipt«)m of kltl- 

ney trouhl«— one of many. Other symp- 
t«»ms showing that you n«‘ed Swamp- 
Uo«>t are. being uldiged to pass water 
often «luring the day an«l to get up many 
times during the night, inability to hul<l 
your urine, smarting or irritation In 
passing, brick dust or sediment In the 
urine, «»tarrh «»f tho bla«l«ler, uric acid, 
constant headache, dizziness, pour diges

tion. sleeple-ssness. nervousness, irregrular 
heart-beating, rheumatism, bloating. Irri
tability. wornout feeling, lack of ambi
tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain 
undisturbed in a gla.ss or bottle for 
twenty-four hours, form a sediment or 
settling, or hits a cloudy appearance. It 
is cvi«!<*nce that your kidneys and blad
der n«H*d immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Root you afford natu
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Iloot is the 
m«)st perfect healer and gentle aid to the 
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

In order to prove the wondeifui merits 
of Swamp-Uoot you may have a Siimple 
bottle ami a book of valuable information, 
both sent al>solut«-ly fpeo by malL The 
book c«>ntalns many -of the thousands 
upon thousands of testimonial letters 
received from men an«l women cured. 
The value and succe.ss of Swamp-Root Is 
so well known that our readers are ad- 
vls'>«l to send for a sample iMrttle. In 
scn«llng your addre-ss to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y.. lx* sure to say you 
read this g«‘ner«)Us offer in The Fort 
W.uth Ititlly Telegram. The genuineness 
of this «iffer Is guarantt-ed.

If you nro already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can 
purchase the r«'gular flfty-cent and one- 
d -liar size bottlits at drug stores every
where. Don’t in.ake any mistake, but 
n m«'niber the name. Kwamp-Ro«>t. Dr. 
Kilmers Swamp-Uoot, and the address, 
Bingh-tmtun. N. Y., on every bottle.

TOBACCO H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disease i> 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill cf 
Greenville, Texas, has a petfect cure.

If yon wish your house raised and an
other story built under It, see Donaldson, 
207 H Main street

$23 Colonist to 
California S Ä “

$50 Round Trip

ONE WAY
Tourist Car Privileges.

Lros Angeles ur 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2 .0 ) Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

$4.50
San Antonio

and RETURN
ON SALE APRIL 27.

Trains Leave 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Only Through Sleeping Car Line Between Fort Worth 

and Galveston via Houston

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Ph<)nes 193. 710 Main Street.

T O

D A L L A S  O
M A Y

Limit of Eetum May 7—To All Points Within 100 Hilts:

%
■- J

^
!  ̂i rii

IN W  ^ l i
D

M m t  A L *  < " 2 2  T ' . *

H . r S l  T .  C .,
T . tS L  T .,  

* R o c K .  I s t a n d  S y > s i e m ,  

C o t t o n  ' B e l t ,  

S a n t a  F e .

ACCOUNT OF

D s i I I b l s

Music
F e s t i v s L l

M a y  S  a n d  0 = » . M a t i n e e  I V l a y  C

Evening Concerts, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30 O’clock.

The Greatest Musical £vent 
in the Southwest

COST FOR TALENT ALONE $10,000.00

ENDORSED BY
Tlie Mayor of Dallas-HON. BRYAN T. B^VRRY. 
‘ ‘ The Cominereial Club” —John Hughes, Pres.
“ One Hundred and Fifty Tliousaud Club” —H. Ardrey, 

President.
Su])erintendent Public Schools—J. L. Long.

GIVEN BY

The SeLint CeciliaL Chord Society
MIXED CHORUS OF FINEST VOICES IN THE CITY
Mrs. Jules D. Roberts, President and Musical Conductor.

THE PITTSBURG SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Emil Pauer, Conductor.

SOLOISTS*
MME. JOHANNA GADSKI............................. SOPRANO
MME. KAGNA LINNE..................... MEZZO SOPRANO
HOLMES CO W PER.............................................. TENOR
BAERNS^EIN REGNEAS....................................BASSO

AND

V S A Y E ,  V io lin is t

TICKETS NOW ON SALE D A IL Y -A t the box office in 
the Jesse French piano store, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, $1 .0^
according to location, in the
FAIR GROUNDS AUDITORIUM, which seats 4000 peo
ple. One-half of these seats are on graded elevations. 
The stage has been completed with box scenery nnd 
sounding board, rendering the acoustics perfect. NEW 
CHALRS and NO BENCHES will be used. Fifty usliers 
and twenty-four door-keepers will insure quick seating 
of patrons. Address money orders to MRS. J. G. FRY, 
Treasurer.

Choral Works May 5
“ Death of Minnehaha,”

........................... Taylor
Mme. L inné..................

-----Baemstein Regneas
“ Olaf Trj’gasson” . .Greig
Mme. L inné...................

. . .  .Baemstein Regiicas 
Chorus with Orchestra 
And YSAYE in three solos

.1

Choral Works May 6
“ Inflammetus Est”

Mme. Gadski.. .Rossine
“ Verdi Requiem” . -Verdi 

Gadski, Linne, Baem- 
stein and Cowper.

“ Spinning Choms” __
................................... W n fçn e r
Gadski, Cowper ûHu 
Linne, with chorus and. 
orchestra.

Matinee Saturday, Maiy 6, 2:30 O'clock

O R C H E S T R A  A IN D  S O L ,O I S T S
BAERNSTEIN . . .  .Basso 
GOWPfeR .............. Tenor

l in n e . . .Mezzo Soprano 
EMIL PAUSE, Conductorn

I
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Ho shot tho ball to first And chased a long fly.

★  ★
^  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R A C E R E S U L T S  *
★  ★

ST. LO U IS  (F A IR  G R O U N D S )
First race. 4*4 furlongs—llamil Car 1. 

Tom McGrath 2. Curtner 2. 'I'ime—1:00.
Second race. 5*̂  furlongs—Tyrolo.an 1, 

Jjtnsdownc 2. Hocco Time— 1:11 3-5.
Third race. 4 4  furlongs—Silver Sue 1, 

Agnolo 2. I’ insticker 3. Time—0:59.
Fourth race, mile ami 70 yard.s—Stand 

Pat 1. Dixie I-and 2, Lubin 3. Time— 
1:61 2-5.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Sttfeguard 1. Am- 
berita 2, Aladdin 3. Time—1:49 2-5.

Sixth race. 1 mite—Bronxe Wing 1. 
Tristan Shandy 2. Bandillo 3. Time— 
1:48 3-6.

A T  E LM  R ID G E
First race. 7 furlongs—Modred 1. Dr 

Roberts 2, llerry Htighes 3. Time—l;3 i 3-1.
Second race, one-half m ile-Jack Dolan 

1, Telepathy 2, Parvo 3. Time—0:5oV4.
Third race. 7 furlongs—Uag Tag 1 

Hopeful Miss 2. Glad Smile 3. Time— 
1:04.

Fourth race, fi furlongs—Croix D ’Or 1 
LInd.-ay 2. Kilties 3. Time—l:lfi»;.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Gus Strauss 1. The 
lAdy Rohesla 2, A<la X. 3. Time—1:46.

A T  J A M A IC A
First race, handicap. 54  furlongs—Pasa

dena 1. Tea Cress 2. Sparkling Star 3. 
Time—1:08 2-5.

Second race. 44  furlongs—First Water 
1, Ballot Be>x 2. Sunfire 3. Time—0:53.

Third race, handicap, mile and 70 yards 
—Dekaber 1. Dolly Spanker 2, Ocean Tide 
I. Time—1:46 1-5.

Fourth race, the Corona stakes, 1 mile 
and 70 yards—I-ord Badge 1. Grenade 2. 
Red Knight 3. Time—1:45.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—G*dd Badge 1 
Gallavant 2. Dr. Coffey 3. Time—1:01.

Sixth race, fi furlongs—Supreme Court 
1. Phoebus 2, Billy Roche 3. Time— 
1:15 2-5.

was given out by Secretary J E W ag
ner after a meeting of track officials here 
today. The st<K-khnldcrs of the Worth 
Club decided that there wa.s nothing else 
for thtnn to do but how as Knicofully as 
po.Mslble to the ultimatum of the state’s 
attorney, who d»Hlared that the laws of 
Illinois concerning gambling must be ob
served.

E HIS SPEED
T r o u  In F ast Tim e nt FIral Spring  

H are« at Proapett l*ark— T rack
Heavy-

Matinee races, the first of the spring 
season of 1905. furnished spurt for a 
small crowd o f horsemen and race en- 
ihu.slasts at Pro.spect park Friday a ft
ernoon. Foxy Elder won the fastest 
heat in 1:06. Colonel S. B. Hovey’s 
young mare. Alice Hillings, beat Mur- 
rin's trotter, Charlie.

The track was a little heavy. 
Summaries:
Three-minute class, trotting; half- 

mile heats, two in three—
Alice Billings iCam pbell)............ I 2 1
Charlie (Murrin) ...........................2 1 £

Time, 1:174. 1:17, 1:18.
Three-minute rlass. pacing; half- 

mile heats, two in three—
Joe K. (B ydon )................................... 1 1
Riley J. (R h odes)..............................2 2

Time, 1:13, 1 :14 .
F'ree-for-all class, pacing; half-mile 

heats—
Foxy Elder (W ilson ).................... 0 C 1
Deacon Post (M cM urry)...............0 1 2

Time. 1:12, 1:11, 1:06.

t h e j v o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

IT

Panthers’ Stick Work Makes 
Poor Showing Against 

Blumling’s Curves

April 29.— Fort 
^ o rth  lost the third straight game to 
Dallas yesterday by a «core of 5 to 3. 
Blurnllng in the box for Dallas held 
the I anthers well under control until 
the sixth inning, when they made three 
tallies and Dallas had made three runs 
the preceding Inning and followed by 
two more runs In the seventh. The 
pace was too fast for the Fort Worth 
men and the game ended with a trio 
”  visitors run column.While Maloney's men had five.

Johnson In the box for Fort Worth 
did creditable work hut was rather 
nervous in hIs fielding. HIs support 
was not so good us that afforded the 
Dallas south paw. Blurnllng.

Worth filled the bags In the 
eighth but was unable to get a man 
across the home plate.

The score:
DALLAS

, ,  , AB. BH. PO. a  E.
Maloney, r f .................. 4 0 2 0 0
Andres, 2b.................. .... j •> g q
I i ‘*...................... . 2  0 8 0 0
*^"yie. If......................  3 1 2 0 (•
Jack.son. ss....................4 1 1 2 0
Kero. 3h........................  3 0 3 0 1
Myers, rf...................... 4 1 2 0 0
Raysdale, c..................  4 1 6 1 0
Blumllng, p....................4 2 1 1 1

. Totals ................ 32 • 7 27 10 2
FORT WORTH

AB. BH. PO. A E.
Sullivan. If..................  .5 1 1 0 0
Hubbard, 2h...................4 1 0 3 1
Bates, Ih....................... 4 0 10 0 1
Horn, c f ..........................4 1 5 0 0
Boles, ss....................... 3 1 1 4 1
Poindexter, rf................3 1 0 1 0
Burleson. 3b.................. 4 1 2 2 2
Mauch, c ..........................4 0 3 1 0
Johnson, p..................... 3 1 2 3 1

TotaU ................ 34 7 24 14 6
Score UT innings:

Dallas .....................0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 *— 5
Fort Worth ..........0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  0—3

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 2; 
sacrifice hits, Doyle, Jack.son. Blum- 
ling. Horn; two-hase hits. Fry 2, Hero 
1; doul>le plays, Andres and Fr.v. Bur
leson and Bates; stolen bases. Myers 
2. Maloney 1. Itnies 1; hit hatter. Blnm- 
ling 2; bases on halls, Blurnllng 2. 
Johnson 1; strike outs, Blumllng I, 
Johnson 1; left on bases, Dallas 7, F’ort 
Worth 8. Time of game—1 liour and 
43 minutes. Empire—Slieehan.

A t  C h icag o
R H E

Chicago . . .3  1 0 0 .1 0 0 3 •— 10 11 i 
Hetrolt . . .0  0 e • 0 0 4 1 0— 5 10 .1 

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; 
Mt.son and Sullivan.

A t C le v e la n d
Score; R IT E

Cleveland . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 a  0—2 6 Ó
St. IxJiils . . . 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0  0_3 10 1

Batteries— Moore and Bemls; Morgan 
and Weaver.

.« B ie rtra a  I .e a g a e  S tn a d la g
. ---------Games---------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
...............U 7 4 .636

Phllnd-lphia ...........11 > 4 .63«
...................  9 5 4  .556

Washington ...........12 6 K .500
St. Louis .................10 5 5 .500
Chicago .................. 10 5 5 .500
Cleveland ...............  9 4 5 .4 41
Boston .................... 12 3 9 .250

SOI THERY l,E.\GCE

Atlanta 9, Birmingliam 1. 
K'lshvllle 2. Montgomery. 
Memphis 9, Shreveport 3.

8oathvr ■ I.eagae Ktaatllng
--------- Oa mes--------- PerClub— Playeil. Won. Lost. cent.Atlanta ....... 7 1 .873Memphis • • • • a • 7 6 1 .857Birmingham ,.......... 7 5 o *71̂New Orlean.* • ■•••• fi .3 3 .500

Shreveport . 3 4 .429Nashville . . . , O 5 ,2SSLittle Rock . 1 5 .167Montgomery 1 7 .125
A M E H IC A Y  ASSOCIATION

At I^nisville—Louisville 11. Minne
apolis 1.

At Indianapolis—Inillunapolls 1, Kansas City 2.
At Coluinbus—Columbus 4. St. Paii^O. 
At Toledo—Toledo 3, 5lllwuukee 11.

A T  U N IO N  P A R K
First race. 6 furlongs—Ethel Mark 1, 

Mamie Algol 2. Henry A. Schroeder 3. 
Time—1:20 1-5.

Bi-cond race. 5 furlongs—Bonnie Red 1 
Rudabek 2. Parlsenne 3. Time—1:06 4-5.

Third race. « 4  furlongs—Banana Oeam  
1, Miss Gould 2, Bird Slayer 3. Time— 
1:38 4-5.

Fourth race, mile and l-16th—Compass 
1. Sea Shark 2, Horshman 3. Jim e— 
1:67.

Fifth race, 54  furlongs—Sneer 1. The 
Don 2. Billy Woodward 3. Time—1:13.

Sixth race. 1 mile— Mi.ss Nannie L. 1, 
■tbe 2, St. Resolute 3. Time—1:48.

T
Hood W aters Makes 144 of Possible 150 on 

Local Gun Club Grounds, 
Breaking Record

. AT OAKLAND
First race. 9-16ths of a mile—I’m Joe 

1. Abe Meyer 2, Iron Watson 3. Time—
t:544.

■eeond race. 15-1fiths of a mile—floud- 
Hfht 1, Bob Ragon 2, Bailey 3. Time— 
1:144.

Third race, mile and 100 yards, selling 
—Runnyside 1, Ray Dare 2, Fortunatus 3 
Time—1:46.

Fourth race, mile and 1-I6th—Dusy 
Miner 1. Sheriff Bell 2, Judge Denton | 
1. Time—1:484.

Fifth race. ll-16ths of a mile—Honiton 
1. Crusidor 2, Gold Enamel 3. Time—1:19.

Sixth race, fi furlongs—High Chancellor 
I, Tocolaw 2, Ruby 3. Time—1:13 3-4.

A T C U M B E R L A N D  P A R K
First race. 54  furlongs—Irene Mac 1 

Blytheress 2. Orderly 3. Time—1:084.
Second race. 4 furlongs—St. Idle Ways 

1. Soeega 2. Wistful 3. Time—0:50 3-4.
Third race, steeplechase, short course— 

Rip 1. Mr. R<jse 2, Bank Holiday 3. Time 
—3:02.

Fourth race. 54 furlongs—M.nngolln 1. 
Jehane 2. Eleata 3. Time—1:08 3-4.

Fifth rate. 7-Sths of a mile—Norwood 
O4»lo 1, Darthula 2, Basil 3. Time— 
1:39 3-4.

Sixth race, mile and l-16th—Chamblee 
1. Brooklyn 2. Anna Fltzhugh 3. Time— 
»••484.

m e e t in g  a t  W D R T H  A B A N D O N E D
CHICAGO, in.. April 29.—The Worth 

Jockey Club has definitely abandoned the 
Mub’s race meeting, which was to begin 
Mday, opening the racing season in Chl- 

-«Bgo.
Announcement that the meeting is off

Hood Waters, a professional shot, broke 
the record for the Fort Worth Gun Club 
grounds at the regular shoot of the club 
held Friday afternoon. Mr. Waters broke 
144 out of a iH>sstble 150. A number of 
local shots, together with three profes
sionals. took part In the shoot. Consid
ering the threatening weather, the at
tendance was good.

A sliver cup, to be known as the "In
fallible Trophy.’ ’ has been offered to be 
competed for during this season by mem
bers of the local gun club. The condi
tions are that the shoots are to be held, 
weather permitting, on every first and 
third Fri«lay during the season. At each 
shoot the cup is to be awarded to the man 
making the highest score and at the end 
of the season the member having won 
the trophy the greatest number of times 
during tlie .season is to have absolute 
ownership of It.

Individual scores made FYlday are;
Shot At. Broke.

Hood AVaters (professional).... 130 144
J. S. Day (professional)....... ...125 116
(>>dnum < profo8sional> ............... li’5 82
Childress .......................................  60 40
T ille r ................................................  M 42
H ubbard....................   *5 45
Atwell ............................................. 100
D a v is ................................................ 00 38
L. E. Day ...................................... 100 69
B. ......................................................00 34
Dolard ...............................................05 -6
Carnahan ..........................................*0 13

Secretary Taft has shown on more
than one occasion that he Is a patriot, 
but his present position must be very 
trying on his patriotism and other 
things. This thing o f sitting on the 
lid for weeks at a time is liable to 
give him rheumatism, and the presi
dent should not expect and demand too 
much from the big man o f the ad
ministration. Patience has Its Unaits,

•> ♦
<• Y E X T E R nW 'g n%8EB.\LL ^  
•> RESL’ LTS <>
•> ❖

CORSICANA. Texas. April 29.— Waco 
took the third straiglit from tlie local.s 
yesterday afternoon, winning the l̂ast 
by a score o f 5 to 2.

By innings— R. IT. E.
W aco ..........0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0  0— 3 5 3
Corsicana ..1  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 2 5 4

TEMPLE. Texas, April 29.—Austin 
and Temple fought It out for twelve 
innings here yesterday hut failed to 
decide which was the better team, the 
game resulting in a tie score of 2 to 2. 
Temple scored her runs, one In the 
first and one^n the ninth; Austin sent 
two men home for her only scores in 
the eighth. The game was snappy and 
well played.
Temple 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—2 12 3 
Austin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0—2 4 0

T exas l.e ag ae  Staadlag
----------Games------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas . . . . ............  3 3 0 1.000
W aco .......... 3 0 1.000
Temple . . . . 1 1 .500
Austin ....... 1 1 .500
Corsicana .. soasas* 3 0 3 .000
Fort Worth *•***• ^ 0 3 .000

NORTH TEXAS LEAGVE

T exarkaaa l.oaen
TEXARKANA. Texas. April 29.—Ix>- 

cal players were defeated by Clarks
ville here yesterday. Score 9 to 6.

r a r is  G reeavllle 3
PARIS, April 29.— Paris won from 

Greenville yesterday, in a fast clean 
game. Score 5 to 3.

* North T exas I.eagae Staadiog
---------Games----------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Paris ........................ 2 2 0 1 000
Clarksville ............  3 2 1 .667
Texarkana .............  3 1 2 .333
Greenville ..............  2 0 2 .000

F a rm e rs  W la
COLLEGE STATIO.N. April 29— A. 

.Tn<l M. took the second game from 
Austin College yesterday by the one
sided score of n  to 0. Heavy hitting 
and vicious slugging of the farmers 
won tliem tlie game.

R EA L E S T A TE  TR A N S FE R S
J. R. Kaiulidge to F. P. Oiiison, ea.st 

one-lialf lot 2. block 26, M<Kire, Thornton 
& Co.’.i addition, 3s.">0.

Clarence Scharhaiier to W. G. Burton, 
lot 10, block 8. Jennings’ South addition,
31.600.

C. C. Hyatt to First National Bank of 
Momague, lots 6. 7, 8 and 9. hUak 1), 
King’s suiallvlsinn hloek 27, Fellds’ addi
tion III Welch .survey. Î2.000.

Fort AVorth Development Company to 
J. AV. Boniior. lot 23. liha k 109, M. O. El
lis addition, ll.'.O.

G. S. .McT*‘Cr and wife to Mrs. Rhoda 
Kayslng. lot 2. Mock 173, North Fort 
AVoith. J1.80«).

AV. S hjasex to S. M. Piersall, lot 17. 
block 32, I’olyteuJinic Heights addition, 
$ 100.

R. G. Blakeney to Mike E. Smitli. lot 13, 
bhs-k 5. F'eilds-Welch .Kldltion. H.ooo.

Texas Loan Agency to J. P. Prtekett, 1 
acre, A. McLemore survey. $133.

Fort Woith I>evelopnient Company 
R. AV. Ciutchfleia. lot 20. bhak 105, M. 
G. Kills addition. $2(Hl.

Florence Jennings to AV. R. Bnicc, lOOx 
165 feet In northwest corner block 30, Jen- 
iiing.s' West addition. I.1..500.

E L E C T IO N  P R O C L A M A T IO N
Whereas, Hon. AA’. O. Newby, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
AVorth. Texas, has resigned said office; 
now. therefore, b.v virtue of the power 
vested In me by the charter of the city 
of Fort AVorth. Texas, and as mayor 
thereof. I hereby call an election for al
derman In the Sixth ward of the city of 
Fort Worth, Texas, on Wi'dncsday, May 
17. 1905, during the legal hours thereof 
to fill out the unexpIred term of said Al
derman Newby, resigned.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the corner 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill streeL 
with R. O. Littlejohn as presiding Judge.

Attest: THOS. J. POAVELL.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
Mayor.

'  IT  T IC K L E S  T H E  D E V IL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before llttls boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
babit In all forms.

NATIONAL LE.kCrB

A t Phlladelphln
Score: R- R- ®-

Boston . , . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0— 1 9 1
Phlla...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 3 2

Batteries—Young and Needham: 
Duggleby and Abbott.

A t Plttabaiic
Score: R- 7T- B-

Plttaburg . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3  •—4 J1 0 
Chicago . . . . 0  0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0— 2 5 1

Batterlet—Robertallle and Peltz;
B n w A  snA Kilns* -

___ J
' " •  At Brooklya

R. H. B.
New York , 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  0— 2 8 3
Brooklyn t**0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 •—3 7 1

Batteries— Wlltse and Bresnahan; 
Scanlon and Ritter.

N atloaal I.eagae Staadlag  
-O am es-

Clubs— Played.
New York . . • • •'* * * 10
Pittsburg . . .
Chicago . . . .

Boston ........
Philadelphia

Per
Played. Won. Loat. cent

7
6
<
5
6 
4 
« 
3

8
4
5
6 
« 
6 
8 
6

.700

.600

.545
.600
.465
.444
.423
.333

A M E R IC A N  L E A G E E

• The Beer 
jlhat Made Milwaukee Famous
I W»ong 13. Tho Ca*ey-6wa»#y Co„ 1001 Jonea Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

At Bostoa
Score: R-

Wash’ ton. , .0  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 4 1
Boston , . . 4. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0 6 1

Batteries— Patten and Klttredgc; 
Winter and McOovern.

A t N ew  Y ork
Score. ^  ^

PhUa. ...........® ® ® ® ® ?New York .0 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 0— 8 8 1 
— Bender and Shreck; Orth,

ID E A L  COOL PLA C ES IN  SU M M ER  
T IM E

In the mountains of AMrglnla. Tenness- 
see and the Carollnaa there arc located 
many delightful resorts, whose situation 
is Ideal In summer time; being free from 
the scorching heat which makes midsum
mer a time to be dreaded. In this beau
tiful mountain country summer Is a period 
of coolness and comfort, pleasant and 
agreeahle to the Invnlbl or full of at
tractiveness to the healthy and vigorous. 
Here are ample accommodations to suit 
every taste and re<iulrement, from the 
best hotel to the quiet, comfortable farm 
house.

This region Is best reached via the 
Southern Railway, with Its frequent 
trail» and excellent serv’lce. Write for 
their summer folder and other literature, 
containing comprehensive and detailed In- 
formalion.before deciding upon your sum
mer’* outing.

M. H. Bone, western passenger agent, 
Soulhern Railway, palla.s, Texas.

SPECIAL RATES VIA U. A T. C.
$1.70 Waxahachle and return, sell 

April 2«. limit April 27. Again on May 
5. limit May 7.

32.60 Ferrla and return, sell May 23- 
24, limit May 29.

16.45 Austin and return, sell May 9, 
limit May 14.

$9.05 San Antonio and return, sell 
May 7, limit May 14.

$61.00 Portland. Oregon, and return.
See City Passenger Agent, 811 Main 

street, phone 488, for further informa
tion.

IN  T H E  T E N N E S S E E  M O U N T A IN S
From one to two thousand feet above the 
sea level are located many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
surroundings, mineral waters In abun
dance, springs that never fall and pure 
mountain breezes. Insuring cool days and 
nights. The accommodations afforded 
visitors In the way of hotels and board
ing hou.ses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble farm house, 
where the charms of country life may be 
enjoyed to thé utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville, (Tiftta- 
nooga and St. Louis Railway will com
mence distributing a beautiful Illustrated 
folder giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list of 
hotels and boarding houses with rates, etc.

Write for a copy before making your 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upon 
application to W. L. HANLEY, 
General Passenger Agent, N. C. & St. L.

RY.. Nashville. Tenn.

TTio Kind Yoa Have .Always Bought, and wliich has beeit 
in for ever 3 0  years, r.as home the signature o i

»w and ha-s been made under his iier  ̂
soaal supcm ision since its intam j .  
Allow no one to deceive yon in tiiLs.

Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jast-as-g<H‘d ”  are but 
Elxperijueuts that trifle with and eadangcrthoi health of 
luiauts aod ChUdren-Experience against Expcrioicut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a hai'uiie.ss substitute' for Cc»'-roi OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. T# 
containr. ncitlicr Opium, Morphine nor oll:er Narcotif 
substance. Its age Is its gaarautcc. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness, it cures D’arrhoiA ami Wind 
Coiic. It relieves Teething Trouble»* cures Ceu.Hti|mtieu 
and Flatulency. It aisimiiates the Food, reg.ilatox the 
i^toinaeh and lh>wc!s, giving healthy and naturR.l sleep.

'The CliUdren’s Panteca-The Mother’s Friend*

G E N U IN E  CASTORtA ALW AYS
Beaia the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TMZ esNTxun eoM-ANV, rr mumut «rrrerf. stw errr.

^ rtcano • .

^SC O M P A /f/SO A /S A f f£  TO OUR ^

S ^ Ç ^ v a n T a O P ’
A WP CAM AFPORD TC

I NâÎT. Pi

WE CAN AFFORD TO 
ENCOURAÇÈE 
THEM*

Sunday 
A pril 30, at

On the
lnterurba.n
d e g a t n t

Souvenirs
Given
Awak.y

A d m U ^ ton  to  'Parili 
F T iE E

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOG 75e 
to $1 wi a Devoe’s GIo«* Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer .ind gives a gloss 
equal to new work. So^d by Brown & 
Vera. I

"1h r 6 u M T H £ ^  
TEXAS  

^e/̂ :MANûiS.

Sa V IS  patrons S00Af/L£S/N INS/7M6
''C O O L  C O LO R A D O *’̂

|.EWlSar CLARK E ^SIT iO N .
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK. ^

O R  C A L IP ’O R N IA  R O IN X S .A N D  fS h
ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR flSEL^

i S n V i n i f i l A M l l

KING OF A ll IINIHENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND A L L  PAIN

■■UMLOUL ■Btl,CURES ANXiLS, oogH'HUSltha'i srM iN io w a is ts , raoBTCB
r i i T .  00— ■. wnnoas, o h iu m j u m .  aao a u . ta ru u s a a fiM s  o r suui ¿a m a s t .

OLO s o s t i  STirr MISTS,

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
"1  wss much afflicted with rhemnstism, writes 

Bd. C. Nod, lowsTille, Sedgwick Co., Ksttsss,’ ’going
•boot on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.

n e n t ,w h ^
cored me, after nsihg three 50c bottles. ITISTH B
1 was iodoced to t ^  Ballard’s Snow Idniment, which 

ter nsmg ti
CRBATB3T U N D E N T  I BVBRUSBD; bave ree-
ommtnded U to a nnmber of peraona, all czpresa 
thamsalvea as being benefited by it. X now walk 
^thoot e tc h e s , and am able to perfomi a great 
oeal of light ^bor on the farm.’ *

THREE S im : 25c. 50c
B A L L A R D  S IN O W  LIMNVIn. LOUIS, u  a

SüáVSo.
SO LD  AND SE C O M M B N O C b S1

COVEY A  MARTIN, O r a n ls ta .

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTINIS I^E S T

READ TELEGRAM ADS

FOR. FINE

Sftonuments
and Cemetery 'Work go to

HUGHES’

Sranite W orks
Dine and Si S'aso-Sta.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Convenlmitly located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n .  B u r o p o a n

M. 0. WATSOLPropr. C. R. EVANS. Hp.

0 .  K .  R E S T A U R A N T
On Houston Street, between 

Eighth ancJ Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throughout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best 
dining room service in the city.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phones 351. 

Hack emails Day or NighL 
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and lUhing par

ties at reasonable rates.

One Fare, Pius $2
VIA

TO KANSAS CITY AND ST.
LOUIS AND RETURN.

Account Annual Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Tickets to Kansas City will.be 
on sale May 8 to 12. Tickets to 
St. Louis going via Kansas City, 
returning from St. Louis direct, 
will be on sale May 8 to 12.

Tickets going and .returning 
via direct line to St. Louis will 
be on sale May 8 to 22. Pinal 
limit of tickets, May 27,

For further information and 
reservation of sleeping car 
berths, call on or address

T. T. MCDONALD.
City Ticket Agent.
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hand. They have to learn a whole lot 
th in^ over again, and during the learning | 
procees they are sacrificing a lot of stuff 
that Is wholly unnecessary. And In the 
meantime, there Is finer and better Texas 
range than there has been for years.

THE SIMTLE LIFE FOR RULERS

Bubecribera falling to receive the paper 
’omptly w*ll pleatie notify the office atpromptly 

onca

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone ITT. 
Editorial rooms—Phone ( '( .

MEMBER TH 'i ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Chicago Is threatened with another 
big strike, as It Is said that all union 
employes In that city, numbering about 
250,000 are scheduled to go out In ron- 
sequence of the disaffection of tlia 
teamsters, who h.ave already been on 
a strike for s‘-veral days. It looks like 
Chlea,gi> has more labor trouble.^ than 
any other city In .Xmerlea. anil the dl.<- 
astrous results that have ¡ilnaily ac
crued In consequenee of fornvr trou
bles of this kind seem to have faib-.i 
to teach either side any <*f the prin
ciples o f moder:ition and i*>ler.itlon 
M.-n will continue to quit work Jiê » 
so long as they have a grievance, nnc, 
employer^ will eontlmie to a «ert the 
right of running their own bn lin ss 
aeei^rding to their own me! hod-'. In 
such cn-^es there is nothing to d>> l>nt 
agree to disagree. Ii'it to tlie dlrdnter- 
ested out.slder It ; i p p e a r s  tii if botli 
Would gai.’i much by showing a more 

osition In de.'llng ngth each

W H I H .K  r H K S I I » K . \T  ItOOHKVKI.T Iti • KFSTI.NO” IN T H E  K O OK Y  MOI .N'TAINI?,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
s Any erroneous reflection vpon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected »ipoa due notice of same! liberal disp 
being given at the office. Wghth j otln r. Strik. « are expensive fuxiiries
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas j concerncl an<l -liquid be averted
‘ ~  I when }>o.ŝ itd»-.___________ _

V The rallw.iv.s have pril»ared a petl- 
J itlon  which will be u«ed in an effort to 

______ ^  .-ni.)ln the state r.llm ad commission

RETURN OF PROSPERITY 
Already the Tixas cattlemen are en 

joying a return of that prosts’ri y 
which they have been hooking with longing 
ejes for the pa.st three year.s. The weekly 
papers that are printed out in th-' range 
districts contain column.s of c.attle sales, 
and the prices being paid carries the mln.l 
back to the'time when the average cow 
man was living comfortably back on Eit.sy 
Street and taking life much ea.sier than 
has been the ca.se during the stn nuous 
times that have attended the cattle In
dustry recently. The northwestern buyers 
who have been scraping the Panhandle 
country with a fine tooth comb to find 
t-year-old steers, allege that the Texas 
producer Is fairly rolling In prosperity, 
and Is surprised that there Is such a spirit 
of Independence rife among the men who 
have at various times In the past almost 
fallen over themselves In an effort to have 
the buyers make a price and take the 
cattle offered them by the producers.

The last three years have made a won
derful change In the cattle bn.slness of 
Texas, and the effects of that change 
have now become apparenL The produc
ers of the range country were not only 
contending with the evlla of market ma
nipulation and railway aggression dur
ing that gloomy period, but they were 
also up against the problem of constant 
and unending range restriction. The man 
with the hoe has Invaded the range coun
try of this state to such an extent that 
the old method of production has very 
largely ceased to be possible. Big pas
tures have been cut up Into smaller hold
ings and the plow has turned the grassy 
sod to the West Texa.s sun In such quan
tities that the herds have had to be re
duced. Men have given up lea.ses of state 
school land and Invested In smaller hold
ings as permanent Investments. And dur
ing all this time the process of breeding 
has been greatly curtailed. Thousands of 
cows have been shipped to market and 
thousands of heifers have been converted 
Into beef animals. The effect of this 
procedure is Just now becoming apparent.

Texas is short of all classes of cattle 
In spite of the fact that the way they 
are being rushed to market at this time 
would cause the uninformed to quickly ar
rive at the conclusion that there are mil
lions of them yet In the state that are 
to be rushed out. The trouble with the 
present situation Is that the producer can
not remain satisfied to let well enough 
alone. The cattle business has been at 
a low ebb so long and so completely de
moralised that the producer Ls dazed over 
the change foy the better. He Is also 
somewhat apprehensive that the Improved 
era Is not a stable propo-sltlon, hut the 
bottom will again drop out a little later 
In the season. He ha.s seen his neighbor 
ship some stuff that was In good shape 
for which.he obtained fancy prices, and 
he simply determines to get some of the 
pic while the opportunity presents Itself. 
He Is making the mistake of sacrificing 
stuff that would be worth more money 
later In the season by virtue of the fact 
tlyt it would bo In better marketable 
condition, and In his ha.ste to unload his 
little suri^us he Is playing directly Into 
the hands of the men who are out for 
chejp cattle.

Of course these things are going to 
adju.st themselves In a short time from 
the fact that the pnxlucer must awaken 
to the fact t^at he Is doing the wrong 
thing at the wrong time. If he Is com
pelled to reallxe on his holdings he will 
market them conservatively, a few loads 
at a time, shipping out each time only 
the tops of his holdings, and In that way 
getting something like the real value of 
his stuff, but for the present there seems 
to be no method of preventing demoraliza
tion of the markets.

Out In the range country the situation 
Is not So serious so far as the sale of 
stuff Is concerned. The Improvement that 
came In market flgtires for gra.ss cattle 
has been quickly reflected In a consider
able advance tn range stuff, and the 
average rangeman Is acting wisely In 
playing independent and letting the buyer

! in i n f o r d n g  th e  piit.n>»li< <l r* diK tlon 
' i; th e  oi>tt«ri ra te .  The r  M'vnys a rc  
I m a k in g  a m is ta k e  In thi hour of their

-! gre.it< .-<t prosPiTlt.V In their contlnu-d 
fir
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Admiral Dewey predicts that the 
Russians will whip Togo when the big 
naval engagement occurs, but there is 
such a thing as Admiral Dewey being 
disappointed In his expectations. The 
Japanese fleet Is not quite so strong 
as the Russian, but there Is a great 
deal of difference In the men who are 
to do the fighting. The Japanese are 
fighting for principle^ and the Rus
sians are fighting because they have 
to. The Japanese realize that almost 
their national existence Is at stake, 
and the Russians would be glad If 
their present form of government was 
wiped oft the face of the earth tomor
row.

The sheriff o f Waller county, who Is 
an antl-prohlbltlonlst, has )>een Invited 
tn resign as one o f the results of the 
recent Hempstead tragedy, but has 
declined to accept the Invitation. Thus 
another firebrand has been added to 
the conflagration, which maj' In time 
produce other direful results. If the 
sheriff has been derelict In the per
formance of his duty he shotild be re
moved. If he has been faithful In the 
discharge of his duty to the best of his 
ability he should not be Interfered 
with. The fact he Is an antl-prohlbl- 
tlonSst does not Imply that he Is a 
criminal.

Bigelow, the defaulting Milwaukee 
banker, who confessed to peculation 
reaching more than ll.OOh.OOO, did not 
get his figures near high enough. In 
the bankruptcy procee<llngs Just In
stituted it has dev'cloped that his
shortage will excee<l J3.000.000, and 

do all the sweating. It is morally certain ,j^„^es serve to demonstrate that
that there Is going to be an active de 
mand for all the desirable stuff In Texas 
this year, and the man who sells In haste 
will have ample opportunity to repent at 
leisure.

It Is clearly evident that prosperity has 
even now returned to the great cattle In
dustry. The chief trouble ie at this Junc
ture that the men who have been wait
ing and praying for Its advent don’t know 
Just what to do with It now that it ig at

Bigelow was an artist In his particu
lar line. He sailed high while he was 
sailing, but he hit the earth with a 
thud that should be a warning to 
others who may feel an Inclination to 
emulate bis example.

The Milwaukee banker who confess
ed that he stole over a million dollars 
and said be had no explanation to o f
fer, Is a Napoleon of finance o f the 
first water.

antagonism f f  »•><' pop le . It Is cus- ! 
toniary advance mttnn rites and all 
nthcr r.ites without consulting the 
shipper, who has to take his medicine 
without recoiir.-e except sui-h ns he ie 
ultimately aide to get nt the han*1s of 
the commission. It Is said the first 
shipment of ci>tton ever made out of 
Denison over Ih*- Houston and Tex i.s 
Central railway was hatiled to Hou.s- 
ton for $1 -lO per bale, while the pres
ent rate Is In excess of $3 p* r bale. 
It certainly costs no more to ship cot
ton to Houston now than It did many 
years ago. and twenty-five oents per 
bale reduction Is not such a big thing 
aft»r alL ______________ _

It is all a mistake concerning the ex
igencies of the situation JusUfylng the 
carrying o f a gun by any man In the 
whole state of Texas. The d.ay of the 
desperado Is gone never to return, 
and the really brave man never feels 
the need o f such protection. Nlne- 
tenths o f the Individuals who are 
swinging artillery under their coat
tails In Texas today are arrant cow 
ards and would make a break for cover 
at the first appearance of real danger. 
They only Indulge In the practice from 
the desire to Impress the novice with 
the Idea that they are truly bad men. 
About the only shooting they do Is to 
plug some unfortunate In the back. 
There should bo a united asid de
termined effort on the part of the law 
abiding cltlxens of this state to put an 
end to pistol carrying In Texas.

There seems to be some probability 
o f trouble yet to come between France 
and Germany over the Morocco ques
tion, as neither country seems to he at 
all pleased over the situation as It 
now exists. Some of the leading papers 
go so far as to predict war between 
the two countries, but they are the 
-same papers that have professed to 
believe that Emperor William has only 
been biding hla time to precipitate the 
nations o f Europe Into a general war. 
There Is no question but that Europe 
has been on the verge of such a situa
tion several times during the past year, 
hut so far the exercise of diplomacy 
has been sufficient to avert the evil 
day.

AND EM PK U O n WII.MKIAI IS ’T U n s i N G '  O F F  MOItOCCO.
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A PESSIMISTIC PREACHER
Tbo Rev. Charles A. Eaton of Cleveland 

who Is the pastor of John Rockefeller, 
sends up a pessimistic wail.

He says the most hopeless people In 
Cleveland are the millionaires. They are. 
sending their sons and daughters to per-| 
ditlon. The son of modern wealthy par-1 
ents Is a fool. You may give a man a; 
million and an automobile and he Is a ! 
fool atm With ten million he is a con
summate fool and with fifty millions he 
Is a fool described by an adjective I am 
not allowed to use.”

All of which contains more truth than 
pc-etry.

Dest'rihing other persons of ordinary 
means this preacher says "the mother 
goes to the card party In the afternoon, 
the mother and father to the theater at 
night and In the morning the father 
wakes up with a new scheme to skin his 
neighbor. The nurse takes care of the 
children.”

The Cleveland preacher Is a word paint
er of ability.

Continuing, he says: "Xears ago mothers 
knowing they were to have children 
prayed that they might be boys and that 
they might be preachers of the gospel. 
Can you conceive, of a modern mother 
making that prayer?

And as a climax the preacher exclaims, 
"O, my God! somebody must do the 
work!”

Rather a dark picture of society.
But let ns suppose—
Buppose the millionaire's son is a fool 

and that the more money he gets the 
bigger fool he l>ecomes. Suppose he does 
go to the dogs. I.s not society the rflore 
quickly rid of him? And ns for hla 
money: A fool and his money are soon
parted—the better for both the fool and 
his money.

We re«-d not worry about these degen
erate sons. The sons that we must sit 
up o'nlghts to keep o«ir eyes on .are the 
sons of the Rockefellers and Van<1erbllts 
and Goulds and Morgans, who are not 
f»s)ls by any means.

If we could say of nil the.se millionaires' 
sfns; Never mind. From shirt sleeves to 
shirt sleeves Is only three generations—the 
folljr of the rich would have little signifi
cance. The money would easily gravitate 
to the strong fellows in shirt sleeves.

The danger comes from the wealth that 
Is tied up —tied up In corporations and 
In trusts. That money Is not dl.-sipateil 
by the fool sons of millionaires. It stays 
In the millionaire's family.

N'evortheliss. the preacher sp*-nks true 
and being the pastor o f millionaires he 
ought to he concerned al>out their families 
And—

What he says about a certain sort -of 
people in eltles who go the pace and leave 
their children to the tender mercies of the 
ni. rse Is als<.> true.

But—
There are others. The great mass of 

the people are uncornipted. The plain 
people who make the wheels of the world 
go around have no touch of degeneracy. 
They are still the salt of the earth. And 
there are millions of them—on the farm. 
In the town.s and villages, as well as In 
the cities.

A\’h o  will do the w ork?
The millions, not the mKlIonalres or 

their sons or daughters.
■Who win preach the sermons?
The sons of the millions—splendid, 

clean, upright, diligent boys. In »ver>' 
college that dots the land you will find 
these box's preparing for the viinistry, for 
the law. for all the professions.

And despite the forebodings of the 
Cleveland preacher, these mothers still 
riray for their boys.

>\Tien you begin to fear for the future 
hecauss of the degenerates who luxuriate 
In the hot houses of the rich and go out 
and touch elbows with the real people of 
the earth.

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxehanges

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Msdldu  far Buy Pupit.
Briip Ooldn Ewlth ud B«uv«i Vifot.

A speoMe for Conatlpatioa, IndlgwiMoa, Llvg.
Troubtaa, Pimples, Eczema, Impure 

■ lo o d ^ ^  Brutti, Bluggtrii Bowels. nes<lkcto 
and Bsekaobe. It’s R oS y  Mountain Te* in tab* 

'una, K  oeata a box. Omulne mada tar 
Davo OoaPAjnr, Madlaoa, Wia.

If the law against carrying concealed 
deadly weapons were enforced with vlg- 
orooj Impartiality In Texas there would 
be fewer deplorable tragedies to blot the 
fair name of the state. It la the con
venience of the weapm that leads to Its 
employment in the heat of passion and 
that causes crimes to be committed in 
haste to be repented after reason has re
sumed sway. When men go about armed 
to the teeth there la a standing menace to 
ilie peace of the community In which 
such practice Is permitted. There Is ever 
the Implied challenge upon the slightest 
provocation.—San Antonio Express.

There is no occasion for any man go
ing around armed to the teeth in any 
part of Texas. There was a time when 
the state was Infested with Indians and 
other desperate characters and it was 
Cfjnsidered jicrfectly logitimate for all men 
to bear arms wno desired to do so. But 
that time has passed, Texas has lajcome 
clvllize<l and there is absolutely no Jus
tification for carrying a gun. We liave 
ample laws now upon the statute books of 
the state to suppress the practice, but 
It requires an occurrence like that nt 
Hempstead to bring these things home 
to u.s. When they occur we take the 
matter up and l>erate the pistol carrier 
and then let the m.attcr drop until an
other tragedy occurs.

—• —
The Improvement of Texas will follow 

the building of factories. This state pro
duces about one-fourth of the cotton crop 
of the world, and should manufacture ev
ery ounce of cotton th.at It produces. 
With new conditions, and fuel oil In 
plenty In the state, where freight rates 
are regiiUt'sl hy the railroad commission, 
and with improved engines to use the oil 
at the smalb-st possible expen.se, there Is 
no reason why Tt xas shouM not have 
faetories. With fuel oil and Improved 
machinery she can get her power cheaper 
than northern town.s that are located at 
coal mines.—Sherman Register.

Fort Worth is leading the state in the 
matter of the factory proposition, an or
ganization h.aving just b«‘en i»erfected here 
for the ohJ<»ct of promoting enterprises 
of that kind. Tlicrc Is every rea.son why 
factcrles should lie promoted and en
couraged all over theVtate, for Texas has 
opportunities in that direction enjoyed by 
no other state In the union.

—•—
Most men have a very mistaken Idea 

about girls. In that they Imagine every 
well dressed girl they meet Is a husband 
seeker, and that la the rea.son they give 
for her being neat and particular about 
her appearance. Now nothing la more ob
noxious to sensible girls than that very 
Bitme opinion, for they know It is not true. 
And they are right In resenting It. Our 
men folks are "away off,”  to use the 
slang phrase, when they think that we 
are all unanimously on the hxtkout for 
hu.sltands, and that Is the rea.son we dress 
well. Do girls give up dres.sing nicely and 
doing themselves up with care when they 
marry and settle down? Do they not Uke 
a.s much imIiis with thelp toilette when 
going out only with women as when they 
expect to meet members of the other sex? 
Of course they do. And the real fact of 
the matter Is -that girls are a thousand 
times nicer and sweeter In their thought.s 
than the great majority of men Imagine 
them to be.—Southern Messenger.

Ik'oause a woman always tries to pre
sent an attractive appearance Is no In
dication that she Is on the matrimonial 
market. Women are of a more dainty 
creation than men, and their daintiness 
is one of their greatest charms. Many

tiness more after marriage than In their 
girlhood days, and where this Is the rule 
the woman never loses her charm for the 
masculine heart she won through her 
girlish freshness and daintiness.

— • —

“ A depleted treasury is a disgrace to 
Texas.”  says the Waco TIraes-Herald. 
That Is the truth, very likely. The de
pleted pocketbook of a man should not be 
'llsgraeeful. His poverty, or lack of 
money, may be caus^ by a lack of judg
ment. or by misfortunes of various kinds. 
But his affairs are his personal con
cerns. The ufllcers of the state are fleet
ed and paid to attend to the affaks of 
the state, the people—other people, if 
they are extravagant, or lack capacity 
for managing the atate's finances, deficits 
win occur. We can hardly think of any
thing else that would cause deficiencies in 
the trca.sury of a  great and wealthy state, 
like Texas, and that, too. In the time of 
"profound i>eace,”  as the orators say.— 
Tylef Courier.

The depleted condition of the state 
trca.sury Is no disgrace to the great state 
of Texas, for the .state Is not responsi
ble therefor. The disgrace of the situa
tion must be shared by the state legisla
ture of two years ago. which failed to 
provide for an emergency It knew was 
bound to occur, and those tax payers 
who have studiously avoided the tax as- 
se.ssor. Texas is not to blame for this, 
and the disgrace. If disgrace there be, 
should be fa.slenod where It legitimately 
belongs.

— • —

It Is now thought that the acreage of 
Cotton will not be cut more than 7 i)er 
cent. We have pointed out from time 
to time that another big crop of cotton 
would cause a low price this fall. The 
farmers had better plant onions. Irish po
tatoes, and things of that kind, than to 
swap dollars hy planting a large crop of 
cotton. Of course. If a big acreage Is 
planted and some disaster occurs to cut 
the yield, then the price will not be so 
low, hut even the IkiII weevil does not 
like cheap cotton. Some are advocating 
the marketing of cotton slowly and also 
In keeping what cotton they expect to 
hold In the seed, ginning It ns they ex
pect to market It. This iook.s like It would 
keep the cotton In a healthy state while 
It was Ifelng held.—Cleburne Review.

The acreage devoted to cotton in Texas 
this year will .show but a very slight re
duction over list season, according to 
reports from different portions of the 
state now in circulation. The Intention 
was qwite general early In the season to 
reduce the acteage about 26 per cent.

SC O T T ’S EM ULSION 
Scott’s Emulsion 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Scott’s Emulsion 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Scott’s Emulsion 

the old story, told times 
without number and repeated 
over and ovpr again for the 
last thirty years. But it’s 
always a welcome story to 
those in need of strength and 
health. There's nothing in 
the world that stops wasting 
diseases as quickly as Scott’s 
Emulsion, ■ •

tOLOEN NUGMETS FOA SALLOW PEOPLB oi them are wlae enough to practice daln- •COTTABOWNK,««« PmtI Stzwt, New York.

Wiiat 
does 
the

Beeakfast-Bell 
mean In 

yo«i
household—

Lights whole- 
some Biscolt : 
made with V i

II

Dr. PRICE’S
Baking Powdee?

Of ffowliolesome food made with as 
ahm baking powder?

R is worth yoar while to inqmre.

but conditiona have been .such that the 
majority of the farmcra have been com
pelled to plant cotton or nothing, and 
they are compromising on cotton. And 
the experirnce of the men who held cot
ton for better prices laat season has not 
been such as to afford much encourage
ment along that line for the future.

The fact that most all of the candi
dates who expect to appear before the 
people of Texas for gubernatorial honors 
two years hence have announced gives 
every evidence of an early and long drawn 
out campaign. In fact, this is the first 
time ill many years that candidates for 
gubernatorial honors have announced o f
ficially so early In the game. It Is, there
fore. to be understood that the campaign 
Is going to he an Interesting one.—Aus
tin Statesman.

The mce for governor in Texas is al
ways an Interesting one. but the Indica
tions are that the Impending one will also 
be quite tedious from Its extreme length. 
It Is unfortunate that the people of this 
state cannot have even a brief rest from 
politics, but it looks like candidates for 
office will soon get to the point where 
they will run annual cards in the news
papers Just like other professional men. 
"John Bmith, eternally a candidate for 
office,”  is the way these caxds will read.

SEÑOR DE COLOGAN.
Spain’s New Minister to the Unitai 

Slates.
----------

Young Jesse Jame.s Is said to be «  
gaged tn the study o f the law. and that: 
is a characteristic that has not her*», 
tofore appeared in the James faarilF'i 
Disregard for the law has been U 
rule in that family since before ypw 
Jesse was born.

Advtoo to Young Husbandsm
If you are a husband, and as such soon expect 
to become a father, take heed. Before you can 

realize your fondest dreams it is neces.sary that 
great suffering be borne by Her whom you love 
better than yourself ; you wo^d do anything 
in your power to alleviate heTsuffering, would 
you not ?

Mother's Friend'
A liniment of unquestioned value in pre^ancy,  ̂

will wonderfully ea.se the ordeal through j 
which your wife must pass; it is easily i 

within your power to procure it ; surely it | 
cannot be other than y ou r  duty to do so 

One dollar per bottle at all drug »tor«* • )« ' 
▼â xiabU tx^k. ** MotheH»oo4,'* H free fo aN whoatk.

B radfieid  
Reguim tor Oo-«

SHmntm, Smm 0 '

< MY W ire 
COOK5 WITH GASr

5e$t (b o kifid ^  

.S e e ?  ^ "HlNe VMLrk
\HAVt TOij

S T O V E S . ON S A L E  A T
r ort WortKLigKt ®  Pow er Co|

111 ^ V © » t  IV ln tH  S t r e e t

#
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P e rio d ic
P a in s .

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
arc a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief o f periodic pains, 
backache, ner\'Ous or sick head
ache, or any o f the distress
ing aches and pains tliat cause 
women so much suffering.

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Tain í'ills on first in
dication of an attack.

If taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they \vill leave no dis
agreeable after-eilects.

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs.

•Tor R time I hare suffered
freaUy with spells of backache, that 
teem almost more than I can endure. 
Tteae atmoks con^  on erery month, 
and last two or tlTlre« days. I have 
never been able to get anything that 
W ûld give me much rolitf until I be- 
began the use of Dr. Milos’ Antl-Paln 
Plls. and they always relieve me In a 
•hort time. My sister, who suffers 
the same way. has used them with 
the same results.”  MR3. -PARK.

721 8. Michigan St.. South Cend. Ind.
Dr. Miles' A n tl-P a in  P illa  are sold by  

your druggist, who w ill guarantee th a t  
the first package w ill benefit. If  It 
fails hs w ill return vour money.
SS dosss, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

B ase S a //
CORSICANA vs 

FORT WORTH
SATURDAY, APRIL 29. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30. 
MONDAY, MAY 1

Game Called at 4:30.

* THE OAKS I
M ineral W r lla , T exas.

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

j  $12 per week.

TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
Wlien in Mineral Wells.

CAN YOU ENJOY A  SQUARE M EAL?
Do you elt down at the table with a flne 

.appetite Intending to enjoy yonr meal Im- 
mMaly and after a  few moatbtnla give up 
ia deepatr? That’s a typical “ well alon^’ 
esN of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Hnndredi^ 
yea tboneande are In the same boat and 
are willing to  do almost anything to be as 
they need to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good sound stomach.

The beet and quickest cure oSerwl to that 
b*g army of snUerers Is
BB. SPENCER’S ENGLLSH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

staple to nnderstand. They are natural In 
dMir workings and effects, taking up tiie 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and cum-

British Pharmacal Co.. Milwaukee, Wla.. 
Dtstrlbators.

Price 50 cents a box-
For sale hr

CO VEY A N D  M A R T IN

Is Intsnslsd aad thoiild know
sbuiii tlM wondernil

MARVEL WMfüng Sfiray
iThe new r*e*Mi b, h««i . ituef ■ ’»0«. Best^Ssf-

.S'

a i w  fc^iuark. '  
wa'JSSü'* SSPPl J fhs MMvt no¡>®W, fegt Md aamp for mwtrtted boot-—be. It (Ives fell sstuenlart end dirertion* bi. «^fetotoudice M anvieacoi.,'«I rant Hew, gsw lera .

Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Main St.

Glenwood 3nd Union Depot 
Addition Christians Organ

izing Congregation

A congregation of the Christian church
i'n •"‘' " ' ‘'-«■s In Glenwood and thè
u'^der *•’’ formationu der the dlrwtion of Rev. R. R. lU m -
oT’Kort Wo^th."’ *’

Membership of over a hundred. It l.x 
be secured in the dl.s- 

eaiiva.ssed, and the formation or tne churoli In assurfd.
An offer of a lot for the church build- I *” 7 .......

ing, to be erected, has been made by R I - ‘ catt
Vickery. 1, is l.arncl. In c.se a dciTston ! T*" *'
la reaoh.^1 to build m Glenw.»sl. which • !i,'n ,, “i'“' ’-'*'' ’ ’
ts considered prolable. Following the or- • T ’ .7 “  «‘-»i«

nslghborhood of 20.000 stsera from the 
w.” *  Nueces county and will

Ship them to his pasture in San Patricio 
county, to be rounded off before being 
market^. TBe inprement of these cattle 
win make business good for the Browns
ville rood.

, „ / u  *'***'« «>e vicinityof San Marcos. Texas, the heaviest feeder 
l^lng Horace Storey, who has on feed at 
the present time 560 head of steers that 
he Intends to make good before marketing 
them. He expects to hold them till the 
price is right and the cattle are well fin- 
l.ihed.

1 P to the pres4-nt time the largest num
ber of Texas cattle to nach Kiinsas for 
summer pasturing has arrived at Elgin 
But the number that has reached that 
place has fallen short of the number 
brought In last spring. The shortage In 
BulK-r, Cha.s«*, (Jrot*nwo4xl and other coun- 
ties, in which heretofore thousands of 
Texiuj cattle have been pactured each 
summer, is still greater. This indicates 
tliat a great many iiastures will not tie 
lilli-d this sca.son.

<"atil,> buyers are minuTous In Texas 
these days, says the San Antonio Stock- 
niaii. anil «rowers are feelirg prettv gisid.

the next few weeks.
I The T'vnlde, Texas. News notes the sale

! .\s grass is splendid In most sei tlons of 
the ..late, unti marketable cattle are get-

ttme, owners 
at haste to

llowing the or- I ....... “  ‘Cii-'oiiaiiiy sa te  to preillct
ganixatlon and selection of a church site i c:‘ ttle values inside of
a building costing approximately $i oOo 
will be constructed. A site In the I nlon ■ . r .
Depot addltlou la aUo under cons deni- , ?tion. smeru grass sti-ers from the ranch tif

A
noon 
da
clslon will ne made. A church building 
will then lie erected In time to hold the 
first service on the succeeding Sunday.

W ITH THE 
CATTLEMEN

J
s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a n t e d

DENVER. .tViirll 2'J.—When the Ameri
can Stock Growers’ A.ssooiatlon meets in 
Denver next month, one of the first 
things to be taken up will be the plans 
of the organization. The now associa
tion Is based upon individual meml>«rshlp 
and local and state organizations can 
be represented only by indivkluals. In 
other word.s, the new organization will 
represent only Individuals, if the tempo
rary plan adopted In Denver Is ad
hered to.

There is a general desire among state 
and other organizations, however, that 
some plan may be devised whert'hy they 
can work In conjunction with the new 
organization. The Colorado State Cat
tle Growers’ Association has appointed a 
committee of seventy-five to attend the 
Denver meeting and ask that the con
stitution to be adopted make some pro
vision for representation of state organ
izations. Opinion Is greatly divided on 
the subject, however, many being in 
favor of maintaining the individual mem
bership alone, and others urging that 
the state organizations be given repre
sentation in some way. Each plan of or
ganisation has strong arguments on its 
side, and it ia probable that a compro
mise will be affected so as to provide 
for representation of state organizations 
on the executive committee, making that 
body a working organtxation similar to 
the Cattle Growers’ Interstate executive 
committee. If this Is done, the Inter
state committee will be merged Into the 
new organization. It has been suggest
ed also that the National Wjxil Growers’ 
Association be invited to have a repre
sentative on this committee.

There seems to be a general desire, 
however, to make the new organization 
as representative as possible of the pro
ducing lnterest.s, and while there may 
be some lively discussion over the plan 
of organization, they will only reflect 
the strong interest, and there is no ques
tion now but tliat the new organization 
is destined to become an important fac
tor In the future of the Industry.

LAND AND CmTTLE
SterUng P. Clark. ex-sherUf of Tarrant 

county, was here from Fort Worth last 
Saturday en route to S. I* McNay's ranch 
and it is reported that he closed a deal 
with Mr. McNay whereby Mr. McNay gets 
800 acres of land six miles north of Fort 
Worth, valued at about $30 per acre, and 
Mr. Clark gets from McNay a five year.s’ 
lease on 8,000 acres of land near Wingate, 
which amounts to $2,300. 673 head of cat
tle, 125 head of horses, twenty-five mules, 
two jacks and two stallions. About 100 
head of the cattle are four and flve-ychr- 
oid steers, and 900 acres of the McNay 
land is In cultivation. The ctiange will 
take place on May 1,—Ballinger I^edger.

REPORT BIG CATTLE LOSS
I. AMAR, Col.. April 29.—The total pre

cipitation of rain since Saturday after- 
T OOP amounts to more than two and a 
half inches, and it l.s still raining steadUy. 
The cattlemen are the severest sufferers 
by the' storm, as they have lost hundreds 
of head of thin stock during the Last few 
nights. I„eading stockmen estimate that 
the los-ses will be fully 10 per cent, on 
account of the storm. The river Is ris
ing rapidly, but there has bi-.m no dam
age from high water ns yet. The rain l.s 
of incalculable benefit to all kinds of 
crop.s as well as to the range.

SOME STOCK NOTES
J. J. Welder of Victoria has 

made a deal whereby he takes

theie, and the other the gixvl qualitv of 
the cattle. These steers soM at $4.70.

A diipjiti-h from Snyder, Okla., states 
that the largi-st shipment of cattle »f 
recent ye.irs Is b*-tng made by Burnett 
Ai W.iggniier Into the 4si).'«)0 acre Indian 
pasture reserve. There are lo.loO head 
iH-ing bmuglit from the ninchi>s of thl.s 
have bid through the commlssloneis of 
firm In southern Texas. The.se men 
Indian affairs for the b-aslng of the 
entire tnu t for the rest of the term of 
two years from July 1.

The Texas Swine Breeders' Association 
has appointed a comniittee with II. E. 
Singleton of MeKInney n,«i ch.alrman, to 
make an inve.stigatlon of the fact.s con- 
eerning the feeding of eotton seed meal to 
hogs In that state. This committee is 
making Investigations In all jiart» where 
hogs are fed. and has si-iit out b-tteis 
.and liniuirles for replies from any one 
who has had any exiwrlenee along that 
line.

m iO II  DUTIINES 
L i n p i L l N C S

Dr. J. W. Caldwell Addresses 
Union Tabernacle Service on 

Christían Shortcoming

General Appropriation Bill 
Shows Close Figuring on 

State’s Expense

AFSTIN. Tex.as, Aj>ril 29.—The senate 
committee on finance has reixirtej the 
general appropriation hill. The bill pro
vides for the expenditure of $6.623.397. 
Confederate pensions are raised to $500.- 
|0)0 a year, the full limit iHjrmltted by 
the recently adoptixl amendment to the 
constitution.

Very limited allowances are made for 
new buildings. ,\n appropriation of $97.- 
O'M) Ls allowed fi>r building and etjuipping 
at the North Texas In.sane Asylum at 
Terrell an ad'lltlon that will care for .'00 
patients, and $I6.000 l.s allowed In the 
second year for attendants and mainte
nance of lhes<‘ patients.

Ofh'T allow.anees for new buildings ag
gregate but $49.000 and are di.stributed to 
several Institutions.

The bill contains provisos prohibiting 
the diversion of funils. requiring nlnney to 
be kept In the treasury until It Is actually 
•'zpended and defining “ malntenaneo” as 
not meaning eonstruetlon or repairs.

Following is t,he reenpItuLatlon of the 
senate general appropriation bill;

Year ending
1906.

Executive office . . . . . .  $22.tor,
Man.ston and grounds. .1,630
Puhlie printing .........  25..".73
State revenue ng»*nt.. 2.673
State dep,nrtment . . . .  12,93')
Treasury <l<‘partment . .'.2.280
Dep't of ediicati'in. . .  16.63')
Controller’s de|>’ tment 53.135
Attorney iJen’.s <b-pt... .32.77')
ib-nernl land office ... 10.90.3
Pub bldgs and g'nds.. 37.306
Stiite purchasing .agent 4.2')')
lA'ljt. general's <Iei>t... 40.610
Dept, of agrieul.. Insur

ance. st.atlstics and
history .....................  15.716

R.al1road commission 31.590
Dept, of public health 

and vital statistics., 55,300
Fish and oyster com

mission ....................  2,400
IJve stock sanit.ary

comml.sslon..............  1.3.000
Supreme court . . . . . . .  19.040
Court of erlm. appeals 21.080
First court rlv. appeals 12.850
See. court elv. appeals 12,430
Third e’rt civ. appeals 12.785
Fourth c’t civ. appeals 12.630
Fifth c’rt civ. appeals 12,600
Judlclaiy-.....................  646.100

Aug. :tt

In the

* Special Rates
VIA WILL CURE THE FOLLOWING SYMP- 

T !
Pains In the side, back, under the shoul
der btade, smothering sensations, palpita
tions of the heart, a tired feeling In the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
blotches and pimples. 30 days’ treatment 
26c. All druggists.

Pr. J. W. Caldwell, poator o f the 
Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church and president o f the Pastors* 
Assoolatton, addressed the union 
evangelical meeting at the tabernacle 
Friday night, describing the small 
things that hurt Christianity ns the 
little foxes attacking the vine.s.

Calling attention to the ’ mportance 
o f small things he outlined the "little 
foxes’’- as those o f faultfinding, irri
tability, repression, persistence and 
stubbornnes.s. Intolerance and exact
ness.

In connection with the first fault. 
Dr. Caldwell sabl:

"There are only two reasons why you 
or I should ever mention the faults of 
others. One of these would be lo warn 
someone against the person commit
ting the fault and the other would be 
to help the one at fault, t'nless we 
speak with one or the other of the 
reasons urging us on we should keep 
our lip.s sealed. Help your friends to 
see their faults and to correct them, 
but do this la a spirit of love. Mothers 
and fathers too of^i'n make the mis
take o f forever finding fault with their 
children without ever saying a word 
in commendation."

Of Irritability, be said: "This will 
ruin anyone’s life and drive away their 
friends. It is not only destructive to 
character, but also of life, and tho.-e 
who allow this irrlt.ablllty to get loose 
in their hearts disgrace their profes
sions. no matter what walk of life they 
occupy.”

Stubbornness wa-S also condemned 
In the following terms; "I had almo.st 
as leave be ca llc l a thief as to be call
ed stubborn. To be determined is nil 
right, but to be stubborn Is another 
matter. The one has regard to prin
ciple. the other to methods. The one 
shows good sense, the other shows a 
llglitness over the eyes anil if you haxc 
It your children know It and your 
neighbors know it. Such a fox makes 
him who has him loose In the heart 
say. and probably feel, that all wis
dom will die with him. If I had this 
fox 1 would certainly hide him If I 
coul'ln’ t catch him. for it shows such 
a littleness above the eyes."

The other faults were taken up In a 
similar way and their evil effects por
trayed. ,

After the services It was announeed 
that there will be no day service to
day, but preaching at the tabern.aolc 
at 8 o’clock tonight. .Sunday there 
will be services at the tabernacle In 
the afternoon at 3:.'W o'clock and again 
at 8 o’clock, all the pastors of the city 
filling their own pulpits at “  
o’clock service.

Epileptic colony ___
State lunatic asylum 
Southweatexn In.sane

asylum .....................  143.220
N. Tex. Insane ai^Ium 
Deaf A Dumb asylum
Blind a.sylum..............
Deaf. Dumb and Blind 

asylum (colored» . .  
Confederate Homo .,
State penitentiaries ..
House of Correction..
Penalons ........   530,000
Public department.... 216.675 
S.am Houston Nrwmal 
North Texas Normal.. 
Southwest. Tx Normal 
Prairie View Normal.
State Orphans’ Home 
Girls' Industrial Col..
State T'nirersity . . . .  
Univexslty (medical

branch) .......................  49.000
A. and M. College.,.. 81.750 
Miscellaneous.................  30.641

55.233
164.230

286.4."W)
82.275
62.353

25.743
77.614
23.010
86.805

42.000
49.000
43.000 
24.500 
59,410 
29,685
50.000

l''()7. 
$20.(06 

1.650 
25.373 
2.673 

12 680 
62.280 
16.650 
53.135 
IT.TT't 
69.403 
32.020 
4.200 

40,860

15.6(8
31.590

55.300

2.400

13.000 
19.640 
20,980 
12.800 
12.5.30 
12.586 
12.750 
12,450

646.100
55.870

163.330

126.420
236.630
83.375
61.865

23.745
77.614
12.010
86.805

528,000
166.265
42.000
42.000
52.000
24.000 
48.310 
28.385
55.000

49.000 
76.400 
None

T ota ls ................... $3.404.132 $3.219.265
The senate appropriation bill has a pro

vision attached to the budget for each In
stitution and department, which Is in
tended to prevent the expenditure of any 
sums In excess of the amount.  ̂ appro
priated. The proviso is as follows:

“ Provliled, That the amounts herein 
appnipriated for each Item, as stated 
herein, and no more shall be paid out of
the general revenue for the -----  (giving
name of institution and department) for 
the fiscal years lieglnnlng Sept. 1. 1905, 
and ending Aug. 31. 1907. and any sur
plus sh.ill not be diverted from any ac
count to any other account: and. provided 
further, that no deficiency shall he created 
nor shall any warrants be l.ssued nor oh- 
llgations Incurred in excess of the amounts 
here appropriated.**

will give 
quick relief.

Oft its  tnerHs 
f o r  6o years.

the 11

Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Am
end. will not cure all complaints, but It 
will' ctire rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dlllln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

W. C. Bursch of Dalla.s is a business 
visitor here thLs afternoon.

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place is H. IL p. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 412-414 Main 
street.

C. A. Marhin of Barton was in Fort 
VX'orth Fi'id.ay evening.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fe»t 
feel happy. Thousands of them oold by 
Monntg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.50 and $4.

W. II. Neill of Brownwood is a visitor 
here today.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel

F. F. 11111 and wife of Dallas are visit
ing in Fort Worth today.

The beat and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 413-415 Main sL

Special prices on canned goods at PR- 
ir.a n’B. __

E. E. Walker of Palestine was a busi

ness caller in Fort Worth last evening.
We Just received two carloads of new 

up-to-date 1905 automobiles. CaU and 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Oive ua a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

A. A, MeWhorton of Plainvlew is in 
tile city this afternoon.

Glenn Brothers & Co., ISIS and 1313 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We excuange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

El I). Caston spent last evening in the 
city from Eiituw.

Tne Eagle Doan Office. 1009 Main streeL 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They’ll 
treat you right.

J. E. Hey of HllL-sboro was a caller in 
the city this morning.

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old U'lok Store.

T. A. Higgins of Graham Is spending 
the day in E'ort Worth.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

J:mU 's Hughes of Sycamore was a caller 
here this morning.

I'7verybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
is where most people gr> when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

J. H. Smith '-f Storry wa.s .a business 
f.aller in Eort W'lrth E'rlday evening.

The he.st liquors, wines and cigars lo 
be had in Tarrant county are k'*pt at , 
York's I-iquor Store. 1010 M.ain street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

P. J. White of Texarkana Is In the 
city this afti moon.

Try a bottle of Mllb'r’s i»est. $1 a quart. 
F'.'Ur l)u'-ens. high grade whisky at il.25. 
The Kentucky Dlqu'.)r House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

W. H. Webb of San Angelo spi nt Frl- 
ilay et ening in E'ort Worth.

E. II. Keller, factory 300 West Sec- 
onll street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a fetylUh 
rig see Keller, and do It now.

Ell Si'tt of Honey Grove was In the city 
early this morning.

Your prescriptions can be filleil exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ I’har- 
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Une line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

J. T. Hodge of Dodd City is visiting In 
the clt".

Have your hair dres.sed, finger nails 
manicured and then use Uiat dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace. 805 
Houston street sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased.

N. A. Stewart of Antlers, L T., was a 
caller here Friday evening.

Hugh H. I-ewls rents guns and sails am- 
munlllon and fiahlvg tackle.

W. M. Witt of Moody was a visitor 
here this morning.

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS—AH kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. (3a11 on M. 
D. (Thambers Realty Co., 509 Main SL

W. E. Heckman of Muskogeo visited in 
Fort Worth last evening.

Screen doors, window trap es and wire 
cloth. Hugh R  Dewts, 806 Houston sL

J. A. Callahan of Floydada is a business 
otller here today.

Hugh H. Lewis wants Of repair your lo« 
boxes and refrigerators. Fhor.es 396.

Joseph Goldberg of Cleburne is a Fort 
Worth Visitor today.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dcntlsL office 608 
Main street. Phone 1258.

Miss Mary Stiner of Denison Is visit
ing in tlie city.

Try some of the candy made by the 
Fort Worth Candy Kitchen. 409 Houston 
StreeL Purity and low iwicee prevail at 
this store.

B. F. Compton, a  prominent farmer of 
Stephenvllle, was a business caller here 
iasl evening. •

Bedding plants should be plant’ d now 
We have flne ones. Baker Bros.

Dr. A. E. Stewart of Hobart. Okla., 
is a professional caller in Fort Worth this 
afternoon.

Phone 2020. John Burke & Co.. 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire insur
ance. Also handle a flne list of real 
estate, both city and country.

K. G. Magduck of El Paso passed 
through E’ort Worth Ftiday evening on 
his way to SL I»uls with a car of flne 
cattle for the northern markeL

Noel’s Cold Storage Market, 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 H.)us- 
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has bifllt up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

VerberaL**, geraniums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Baker Bros.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler wheeU. Low 
prices.

Sh.ade Trees.—We are still planting 
th^m at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

Try Jennings. 518 Hemphill phone 339, 
for fuel or groceries.

W'hy. yes; all the fashion.able women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth and 
Hou.stoii streets, to^get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then sec N. A. Cunningham, fuiniture. 
for It. He sells j-ou on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Tbrock- 
nicrton streeLs. has the finest lino of ag
ricultural implemenLs in the sou’.HwiSL 
All up-to-date goods to select fiorn.

E’lgure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint 
and Paper Company for your house paint
ing. decorating or jiaperlng. I’liey arc 
right In price and goods. See tteni.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff. 
51J Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Sec the Head Grocery Co.. 1100 Hous
ton street, for the cheapest, best and 
freshest groceries In town. They deliver 
to any part of Fort Worth.

HOrSES AND LOTS to zult the modest 
man with modest means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. D Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main SL

How&rd-Smith 
Furniture Co.

THE
J ^ E X O

STO'RE
rumiture, Carpets, Matting, Queensware, Stoves, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres, etc. EveiTthing to furnish 
your house complete. All you have to do is to move 
in your trunk.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

See them at

Main
T E L E T H O J ^ E  J 7 9 S

TEXARKANA PINE BLUFF
MempKis - St. Loviis

^ And the NORTH and EAST Reached Best
V ia

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 
Reclining Chair Gars—Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Gars—Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping Cars

■— ■ pos»d * f
A L L  N E W  W*1DB V E S T IB V L E D  E Q V irB IB N T  

-----------------------© xr T n iias Vmo the— ——
M asBtflceat D exble Track Steel B ride*
Over the 9(t*aU*lppi River at Thebes

I For rates, schedules or other Information
A SK  A N T  COTTON B E L T  MAN, OR ADDRESS  

D. M. MORGAN, J. F. LEHANB, OU8 HOOVER.
Traveling Pass. Agent General Paaa. Agent, Traveling Pass. Agent, 

Fort Worth, Tex. Tyler, Tex. Waco, Tex.

M U S E M E N T S
“ A* Devoted Woman" was presented 

to a good sized audience at GreenwalTa 
opera house last night by the Hoyt 
Comedy Company, being followed by a 
specialty performance in which a num- 
mer of local performers took part.

The play brought forth the usual 
human weaknesses and sacrlflcea, 
tempered by rich character sketches 
saving to the nerves.

The wife of an army captain, o ff on 
duty, piqued by his short letters finally 
in a moment of anger agrees to elope 
with Marquis de la Rochette, who has 
been marked In his attentions to her 
and writes a note accepting his plana | 
The arrival of her husband foils the i 
plan and her love aroused by his at- | 
tentlons, she repents. The return of ; 
the Marquis who threatens to show i 
her letter to her husband puts ber , 
again in his power until letters de- j 
nounclng the marquis as a card shark 
are received by a friend of the family. | 
and made the stakes in a gjame of 
poker against that compromising the- 
woman. The stakes are won on the 
right side and after sundry duels all 
ends with Joy. Love matches between 
the younger daughter and a tjrplcal 
lord ind between Senator Clay, 
whisky distiller and politician and a 
widow past the prime form fun mak
ing side Issues.

Make.s digestion aniS assimilation per
fect. Makes new red blood and bone. 
That’s what Hollister’s Roeky Mountain 
Tea will do. A tonic for the sick and

0. R. C.
Grand Excursion to

Mineral Wells 
April 29

-VIA-

weak. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets, 
your druggist.

Ask

SPECIAL TRAIN  
Will leave Fort Worth at 8:15 
a. m.; returning, leave Mineral 
Weils at 5:30 p. m.

Round Trip Rate from Fort 
Worth,

ADULTS $1JX); CHILDREN 50c
E. P. TURNER,

General Passenger Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

CANDIDATES TROD SANDS
Shrinera P ul Through Degrees at Dal

las FrlCar
Hell.a Temple Shrlners of Dallas Fri

day night put a large number of can
didates through degrees following an 
all day celebration including a fan
tastic parade with captured candi
dates in dress suits and fezzes through 
the principal streets of that city.

The ceremonial was held at Turner 
hall beginning at "o ’clock and lasting 
far Into the night following which a 
banquet was held In the grill room of 
the hall.

Candidates were initiated from all 
parts of North and Central Texas, in
cluded In the Dallas Jurisdiction. Those 
from Fort Worth were James Edgar 
Witherspoon and William Thomas 
Coleman.

JOE JEFFERSON A
PRIEST, SAYS HIRSCH

Jewish Rabbi Eulogizes Late Actor—Stage 
His PuiplL Theater His 

Terr.p'e
CHICAGO. April 28.—In a glowing 

tribute to the American stage. Dr. Emil

G. Hirsch has declared that Joseph Jef
ferson was as much a consecrated priest of 
God as any minister in any faith. His 
pulpit was his stage and for three gen
erations he had worked for betterment of 
the world. Dr- Hirsch's tribute came at 
the close of his lecture in Temple Israel 
In which he discoursed upon "Laughing 
and Those Who Make Vs Laugh."

"The man who do^  not laugh is despic
able,”  said Dr. Hirsch. “and it is the 
Jealous, envious, deceitful hyjKKjrlte that 
does not laugh. Those that make us 
laugh fully serve their purpoae in life 
and the world is better by far for their 
being. The stage is elevating. For three 
generations a great Rip Van W'lnkle made 
us laugh. He lifted us from cares and 
made us see things in a better light. He 
is pa.ssed away and his will be the king
dom of heaven. He was In fact a con- 
sficrated priest of the Almighty God; his 
stage was his pulpit and when he occu
pied the theater was the temple.

“The stage shows his life from all its 
aspects, and therefore its pictorial elo
quence opens our eyes to deeper reali
ties.”

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany is providing some splendid at
tractions at Handley for the summer, 
and the Indications are that this pop
ular resort will be more extenalvely 
patronised this season than ever be- 
fora. It has become tha pleaaure 
grounds o f the cltlaena EMli Yart 
Worth and DallhA

S f ^ a r s a p a r i l l a *  Meods 
shtttered nerves. Givesahetlthy 
red to ptle cheeks. Puts c<xx) 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask yo u r^ j^  
tor to tell you about i t . ' *

i
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N. Y. STOCKS
N E W  YO R K  STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S

(By Prl\-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEiW YORK. April 29.—Stock.» ranged 

In price* today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as foUowi«:

Open. 2 p. m. High. Close. 
Missouri Pacific . .  9kVi »6)4 98% 9€>4 
Union Pacific . . . .  122Vfc 118 122S 118
Texas and P a c .,. .  S3V4 30 JSTs 29^
K. Y. Central.........147V4 1 -̂ 1̂**4 m

and .. .................U«>4 141% 14«'* 141%
8t. Paul ................ 174% 170% 175% 170
Bouthem Pacific . .  61% 68% 61% 58%

85 82% 85 82
102 101% 102 101% 
42% 41 42% 41

105% 104% 105% 104% 
31% 29% 31% 29%

^tchlson 
Atchison, pfd
E r i e ...............
B. and O . . . .  
Bouthem Railway.
Steading ................  93% 89% 93%
Great Western .. 20% 19% 20%

88%
19%

M.. K. and T..p id . . . . 58 • • • • . . . .

M-. K. and T ----- 28% 26% 28% 26%
Pennsylvania ....... 1.39% 137% 139% 137%
C* F*. 8ud 1.. 46% 42% 46% 42%
Western I.'nion .. • • • • 93 • • • • • .  • •

T. C. and I ............ 83 84% 80%
Manhattan L ....... 163 161% 16.3 161%
Metropolitan......... 117% 115 117% 11<»
IT. 8. S teel............ 33% 31% 3.3% 31%
U. S. Steel, pfd.. KM) 98 100% 97
Sugar ..................... 1.38% 136 138% 136
Brooklyn R. T . . . . 63 69% 63 5S%
U. S. I.ieather......... 11 11 • • • • • • • •

People's G a s......... • a .  • 102% • .  .  • • • .  .

Amai. Copper . . . . 81% 78% 81% 78%
Mexican Cen.......... 20% 20% 21% 20%

Large W orld ’s Shipments, Unsettled Stock 
M arket and Prospect of Early  

Harvest, the Cause

N E W  YO R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NElV YORK. April 29.—The following 
twnk statement wa.» issued to<U»y:
Reserves. Increase ...................... $5.217.200
I>esa r .  S.. Increase...............
Lioons, decrea.se .....................
Specie, increase .....................
Legáis, lncrea.se.....................
Deposits, decrease .................
Circulation, decrea.«e............

5.182.000 
9.392.800 
1.598.200
2.259.000
5.440.000 

284,000

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings for both the week and 

month ending today show decided gains 
over those of the corresponding periods 
last year. The weekly clearings were $3.- 
001.222.84. against |2’903.387.18. and the 
monthly clearings $19.955.469.08. agaln.st 
$13.343.779.73. Clc.-irlngs for the week 
ending Thursday are given by Rradstreet 
•8 $4.118,802, or an increase of 27.5 pcx 
cent

G E N E !  SmiKE
Committee Visits Employers 

Asking Wage In(n*ease.
' Meeting Tonight

Unless employers of the city grant an 
lncrea.se of wage.» to 45 cents an hour 
over the present 37% cents, tinners of 
the city declare that they will strike. A 
committee of the organization, the Amal
gamated Sheet Metal Wqrkers’ Alliance, 
today visited the various employers, ask
ing for the increase.

A Telegram reporter visited .several 
shops, where he was informed that in no 
event would the request be granted.

To take final action a meeting of the 
local union will be held at the Labor Tem
ple tonight.

Though declining to discu.ss the situa
tion, President Harrison of the local Sheet 
Metal Workers' Union admitted that an 
increase in wages sought was the seat 
of the trouble and that members of the 
union will walk out unless the request is 
granted.

JURY FAILS TO
The Jury In the alleged Ice trust case 

reported to District Judge M. E. Smith 
late Friday afternoon that it was un
able to agree on a verdict and asked to 
2>e discharged, which was done.

f _ AkSIGNMBA'T M.4DF;
At 8:30 Friday afternoon a schedule 

®f liabilities o f M. D. Wallace & Kro. 
was filed in the county court. The 
firm  did a retail drug business in up
per Houston street between First and 
¡Weatherford streets. Ben O. Smith, 
cashier of the Farmers and Mechanics 
Kational Bank, was made trustee.

C R I L O l ™
RY STRAY ROe

Mary (Talvin, the 7-year-old daughter 
Of Mrs. Lucy Calvin of 505 Railroad ave- 
pue, was bitten by a stray doy while play
ing In the yard this morning. The dog. 

'•fter biting a dog and two puppies at 
the Calvin residence, .»ought refuge un
der the house and was Anally shot by 
Policeman Tom Snow. The two puppies 
and the d<« who were bitten were also 
killed by the oflScer.

The child was only .slightly bitten on 
the left shoulder. The wound was 
washed and cauterized and every antisep
tic precaution taken to guard again.st pos- 
kibiUty of injurious effects.
r— --------  —. , -
M . H. THO M AS & CO.

Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 
Provisions, Stock.» and Bond.». Members 
Kew York Cotton Rxchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Llver|)OoI Cotton A.sso- 
ciatlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 2912.

(By Special Wii-e to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
CTUCAGO, April 29.—Wheat—This ce

real opened 1% point lower for May, 1% 
cents lower for July. Broomhall estimates 
the world’s shlp/iients at at>out 9,600,000 
bushels, and he predicts that there will 
be some decrease of )i<issage. Minneapol
is stocks decrea.sed for the week to the 
extent of 649.8.v9 bushels. That market 
reports a better tone to wheat, with bet
ter dem.an<l for all grades. The contract 
stocks in thl.s market decrea.sed about 
19.000 bushels for the week. Prlrmiry re
ceipts were something over 100,000 bush
els larger than a year ago, with shipments 
about 500.000 bushels Utrger. With large 
world's shipments continue<I. with pros
pect of an early harvest In the southwest 
and with panicky conditions prevailing 
in the stock market, all combining to give 
the shorts more courage, is forcing fresh 
liquidations in this market. At no time 
during the session to<lay did the nriarket 
show any disposition to steady, and what 
little buying developed during the day 
came altogether from short covering, 
and In the mo-st aggravating slow manner 
possible.

The outside markets were as relatively 
weak as Chicago, which helptsl along the 
trade position. This market Is In a bad 
rut. Bears are confident, and every
thing at the moment seems to favor this 
element. It .seems useless to preach cau
tion or conservatism regivrdlng the short 
side. It certainly is a i>opular one at 
the moment.

The break we have had this week puts 
this market on a merchiintable basis com
pared with outside markets, this market 
iH'ing reliitlvely the cheapest primary 
point. In addition to this, we have got 
to an export b.asls where lioth flour and 
wheat can be worked at a profit. Not
withstanding these fads. It seems like 
a waste of time, considering the temper 
of the trade, glorious crop conditions, 
etc., to point to anything bullish In the 
situation. "

Wheat has been advanced In the past to 
a point all out of reason with Its true 
value. The pendulum works both ways, 
and we may be running into a period 
where prices will be forced to as far be
low their true merit as they Iwvc been in 
the recent past above a merchantable 
basis. The best we see is a scalping mar
ket.

Corn—I'hls section opened %e lower to
day. ITlmary shipments were about 200,- 
000 bushels larger than a year ago. Re
ceipts are practically unchanged. Liqui
dation of March, combined with the 
weakness In wheat, gave this market an 
easier tone, which lasted throughout the 
se.ssion. The volume of trade wras not so 
very large, and was made up largely of 
Ihiuldation deals, particularly In the May 
options. The market still seems like a 
scalping affair.

COTTON

CHICAGO G R A IN  A N D  P R O VIS IO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

(7H1CAGO, 111.. April 29.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In price* today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .......................  88 89 86% 87%
July .......................  83 83 % 81% 82
September............. 79% 79% 78% 78%

Corn—
May .......................  46% 46% 45% 45%
July ....................... 46% 46% 45% 45%
September ............. 46% 46% 46% 46%

Oats—
May .......................  28% 28% 28% 28%
July ....................... 28% 28% 28% 28%
September............  2»% 28% 27% 27%

Pork—
M a y ........................ 11.75 11.83 11.72 11.83
J u ly .........................12.12 12.15 12.00 12.15

L ard -
May .......................  7.05 7.07 7.02 7.05
J u ly ........................  7.22 7.25 7.22 7.25

Ribs—
M a y ........................ 6.77 6.82 6.77 6.82
July .......................  7.10 7.12 7.10 7.12

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B LE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

IJVBBPOOI.,. April 29.—The following 
were the changes today In the wheat and 
corn markets;

Wheat closed today %d to %d lower 
than yesterday's close. Corn closed %d 
lower.

CHICAG O  CASH G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

CTIICAGO. 111., April 29.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red 88c to 91c. No 3 red 
80c to 88o. No. 2 h,ard winter 88c to 9(ic. 
No. 3 hard winter 79o to 87c. No. 1 north
ern spring 90c to 94c, No. 2 northern 
spring 88c to 92c. No. 3 spring ROc to 92c.

KANSAS C IT Y  CASH G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. U. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS (TTY, Mo., April 29.—Cash 
grain was quoted to<lay as follows:

■Wheat—No. 3 red 80c to 83c, No. 2 hard 
88%c, No. 3 hard 83c to 85c, No. 4 hard 
72c to 80c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 44%c to 4."c, No. 2 
white 45%c to 46c. No. 3 white 45c.

V IV IO N  A  CO.’S COTTON L E T T E R
Uverpool's response lead us In the con

clusion that the Englishmen are not quite 
as eager In forcing prices to a higher 
level as America. On a parity with f^* 
eign cables. New York opened at a bet
ter advance than the bulls anticipa led, the 
first call being 5 to 6 points over yes
terday’s finals, and during the first half 
hour of the session sn additional advance 
of 8 to 10 points was scored on nearby 
positions, and with moderate activity 
prices easerl down and reacted slightly, 
closing 8 to 9 i>oints above yesterday. The 
course of prices during the past f* w days 
clearly demonstrates that sentiment Is 
changing and that the .staple Is falling In 
stronger hands. The tendency of 
ceasful operators to overstay any in.aterlal 
depression leads to the belief that the 
situation is undergoing a change for the 
l>etter, The concensUB of opinion among 
the traders up to the jast few days was 
that values would necessarily seek a low
er level, mainly on account of the »'xcep- 
tlonally heavy known quantity of raw ma
terial which is now being held by con- 
sunicrs and speculators, but to enlighten 
this imlnt of view of late a variety of 
rea.sons and causea have been suggested 
that would largely a.ssist In taking the 
position that better prices may be ex- 
ix'cted. Information from private sources 
indicate the decrease In acreage will ranee 
from 10 to 14 per cent. In forming opln- 
h>ns as to the future course of values, we 
should not lose sight of this feature, also 
to counteract the free movement. Spinners 
are using cotton on a very liberal scale, 
and together with a heavy exjiort busi- 
ne.«w». oontract.s are plentiful for finished 
grKxls among the mills. The total port 
movement exceeded the coJTcspondlng day 
one year ago by about 15,000 bales and 
the run of receipts fop the ensuing week 
promises to be liberal.

—C OTTO N—E OTTO N!.
L IV E R P O O L  SPOT C O TTO N  

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
IdVERPOOL April 29.—The spot cotton 

market was steady In tone, with spots 
quoted at 4.20d for middling. Sales 7.000 
halos. Receipts 17.000 hales, of which 12,- 
800 were American. F. o. h. 500 hales.

T IE  1 1 S IO I» M B IE T  O/TV NEWS
Usual Saturday D u lineu  Prevails In C at

tle Trade— Receipts L ight— Hog 
Trade Also Slack

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. (Tlose.

January-F*-hrnary......... .4.14-16 4.16
Fi-bruary-March ............ .4.17 • • «1
April ................................ . . ..
April*Mfiy •••••••••••••• .4.04 4.05
M ay-Juno........................ .4.03-02-06 4 05
JuTiO*Jiily .•••*•••••••••• .4.07-08-06 4.07
July-Augu»t .................... .4.07-06-08 4.09
lAugust-Septemher....... .4.09-11-10 4 11
8<‘pteniber-Ootol>er....... .4.10-13-11 4.12
October-November........ .4.11-14-12 4 13
Novemher-Deeemirer . . . .4 12-lB 4.14
Deoember-January ....... .4.14-16-15 4.15

PO R T R E C E IP TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. I.aat year.
Galveston..........................  6.231 1.084
New O rlesns......................4.018 4,142
Savannah ..........................  5,137 1,436

T ota l* ......................................  11.253
Houston ............................. 3.412 1,060

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. lAst year.

New Orleans ........... 2.Bo0 to 3.600 1.115
Galveston ..............  3.000 to 3.600 3.504
Houston .................. 3,000 to 3.500 2,123

N E W  YO R K  F U T U R E S
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NWW YORK, April 29.—The market In 
cotton futures wa.s steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...........................................  7.71-73
March ............................................... 7.80-82
M a y ..........................7.42 7 55 7.42 7.48-49
July ......................... 7.37 7.47 7.36 7.41-42
August ............... ...7.44 7.49 7.41 7.44-45
September ............. 7.52 ........  7 53-.33
October .................. 7.57 7.66 7.54 7.57-68
December ...............7.68 ........  7.67-68

N E W  YO R K  SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.l 

NEW YORK. April 29.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prlceq and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling............................ 7.85 7.70
Sales .................................. 150 . . . .

ST. LO U IS  CASH G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 29.—O sh  grain 
was quoted today as follows:

■Wheat—No. 2 red 98c. No. 3 red 87c 
to 94c. No. 4 red 70c to 85c. No. 2 hard 
89c to 91c, No. 3 hard 82c to 88c, No. 4 
hard 70c to 82c.

RECEPTION FOR MINISTER
George D. Lanerl, chairman o f the 

committee to receive and entertain his 
excellency, Baron De* Planches, minis
ter plenipotentiary to Washington, on 
the occasion of his visit to this city 
Wednesday. May 3. announces that 
elaborate preparations have been made 
for the reception of the distinguished 
guest Arrangements have been made 
for a reception and smoker to be held 
at the Texas and Pacific dining hall 
on the evening of his arrival. Invita
tions have been prepared and a com 
mittee o f prominent persons both from 
this city and Dallas selected.

Pending any change that may he 
made In the Itinerary. Invitations have 
not been sent out. Mr. I.Anerl is wait
ing to be advised of the exact time 
of arrival before making final prépa
rât içns.

EASTER MUSIC IS
TO BE REPEATED

N E W  O R LEA N S  F U T U R E S
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. T>i.. April 29—The 
maiket In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low. (Hose.
May ........................ 7.33 7.40 7.30 7.39-40
July .........................7.33 7.41 7.30 7.39-40
Augu.ot.............................................. 7.43-4.5
September ......................................  7.48-50
Octol>er ..................7.60 7.54 7.44 7.62
December .............. 7.57 7.58 7.51 7.59-60

N E W -O R L E A N S  SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NER' ORT.EANS. Ijr., April 29.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipt* were quoted as fol
lows; Today. Ye.sterday.
Middling..............................7% 7 5-16
Sales..................................... 760 . . . .
F. O. h . . . . . . . . * . . * « . . . . . . .  450 . . . .

of special music prepared for Easter day 
at St. Andrew's Protestant Etdscopal 
church will be repeated at the Sunday 
morning service April 30. The program Is 
as follows: Processional hj-mn No. 112.
"Venlte, Plxultemus Domino.”  Corbin; ” Te 
Deum Ijaudamus.”  Schilling; "Jubilate 
Deo,”  (ühant No. 54; ‘ ‘Sanetus.”  Gounod; 
anthem, ” As It Began to Dawn;”  reces
sional hymn. No. 115. Mr. Ducker, soloist. 
Miss Higby, organist.

NORTH FORT WORTH. April 29.—The 
usual Satui'day dullness prevailed In the 
cattle trade. Some thing like 1,939 head 
were In the pens, but the bulk of the 
best went through to northern polnta 
and to Kiuishs pastures. The remaining 
mess of common and Inferior cattle sold 
principally for what it would fetch. Com- 
nared with previous runs, 1,838 Saturday 
of last week, 521 Saturday a month ago 
and four head one year ago. Of the run 
today, 6UU were drivc-lns, going to pas
ture.

Very few steers were In'the pens for 
sale, shipi>ers being of the opinion that 
lietter leturns awaited them further up 
the line. Those sold here today were 
about steady with the recent decline. 
Tops sold for $3.60, with the bulk at yZii 
3. All grasst-rs.

Cows were a sight. Common, thin and 
mostly of the canner sort. The trade 
was a p(>ddling one. ITlces ran from 
$1.45 to $1.65, and $'2.50 for the best.

A good run of calves came In, but the 
bids were not attractive, $3.50 being the 
best offered, and the bulk of the supply 
was ordered out. Vealers sold at $3.50, 
and heavy calve* at $21 2̂.75.

HOGS
With les* than ten loads In the pens 

and only one buyer getting busy, the hog 
trade was slack, though all the supply 
went over the scales before noon. Total 
receipts were around 700 head, against 
463 Stiturday of last week. 818 the &it- 
urday a month ago. and 460 the corre- 
siHinding day a year ago.

Prices were eqasidered to be about 
steady on all sorts of hogs. Lights were 
very scarce, the run consisting of packers 
and pigs.

Tops sold at $5.07%, with the bulk at 
$4.Soil 5.50, and pigs at $4i^4.25.

No sheep came In, but a few left over 
clipped wethers sold at $4.

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs

.......1,900

.......  7«0

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .....................

DuIIr ••••••••••••• o *>r;
Calves ................ ..
Hogs ......................
Sheep .....................

TODAY’S SALES
S TE E R S

No. Ave. Pilce. No. Ave. Price.
23.. . . .  852 $2.00 1 ... . .  690 $2.25
1.. . . .  730 1.75 O*) ..1,025 2.50
2.. 3 50 16... 2.23
5.. . . .  890 2.40 27... . .  890 3.00

29.. 3.60 48... 3.CT
COWS

No. Av#̂ . Price. No. Ave. Price.
2.. $1.45 •> $1.63

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. ...1.012 $1.75 1 ... ..1,0.30 $2.00
1.. ...1,030 1.8,3 1 ... 2.23
! . . . . .  710 1.60

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . . .  278 $2.10 1 ... $1.25

15.. 1.60 3 ... 1.60
9 ICO 4 ... 2.00

12,. 1.75 1 ... 2.75
8.. 2.00 1 ... 1.40

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
(Sea • • • $5.07% 77... .. 203 $5.05
M .. 4.93 84... .. 179 4.80
’71.. 5.05 1 ... .. 280 4.85
69.. 4.90

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . . .  12.3 $4.-25 5 ... , .  120 $4.23
83.. . . .  100 4.16 7 ... . .  96 4.00

SHEEP
Ave. Wt. Price.

clipped wetherc 
clipped wethers 
clipped wethers

$4.00
4.00
4.00

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
C HICA G O  L IV E  STOCK

CHICAGO. April 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 
200; market nominal.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000; market opened 
shade higher and close<l slow; mixed and 
butchers, $3.06iff 5.30; goo<l to choice 
heavy, $5.10(u5.32%; rough heavy. $4.70'fi 
5 25; pigs. $4.60@5.10. Estimated receiuts 
Monday, 30,000.

Sheep—Kecelpt.s, 2,000: market steady.

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 29.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 300: market unchangisl.
Hogs—Receipts. 3,000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers, $5.10(i'5.20; good to 
choice heavy, $5.20(15.25; rough heavy, 
$5.15t$5.20; light. $5(15.15; bulk, |3.10@ 
5.20; pigs, $4.25(14.90.

ST. LO U IS  L IV E  STOCK
ST. LOUIS, April 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

cclpts, none.
Hogs—Receipts, 700; market higher; 

mixed and butchers, $5.05@6.20; good 
heavy, $5.156'5.25; rough heavy, $5@5.15; 
lights. $4((5.ie: bulk, $5.05(15.15; pigs, $4 
©4.75.

IL WELLS
ST. A N D R E W ’S P R O T E S T A N T  EPISC O 

P A L  C H U R C H
Pariah house Jackson and lAmar 

streets. Services for Sunday. April 30: 
Holy communion 7 a. m., morning prayer 
and sermon 11 a, m. Special music ren
dered Easter day will be repeated at this! 
service. Children's special service at 3 
p. m.. at which the Missionary Pyramids I 
are to be received. E\'cnlng prayer and! 
sermon 7:30 p. m. The public Is 'ordlal- 
ly Invited to attend these services. Rev. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Rev. W. H. 
Williams, assistant.

PRESS ASSOCIATION 
ON ANNUAL EXCURSION

Program at St. Andrew’s W ill Be Given 
Again Tomorrow by Special 

Request
By *pectal requestt the beautlftil program

Members of the Dallas Cr,unty Press 
Association pasaed through this city this 
afternoon, en route to the c i t y  of M- xfco 
on their annual excursion. Their sleej>er 
was attached to the 3:20 train on the 
Internatloaal and Great Northern, and 
will be taken by that road to I^iredo. 
where connection will be made with the 
NattoncI Line of Mexico.

Special to The Telegram.
MINERAL WELLS. April 29.—Eleven 

coaches carrying 900 persons arrived here 
this morning in the excursion of Ever
green Lodge No. 57. Order of Railway 
Conductors. The visitors were welcomed 
bv Mayor HIghsmIth. who made an ap
propriate speech, which was responded to 
by E. P. Turner r" Itallas. general pas
senger agent of the Texas and Pacific.

After the preliminaries of greeting and 
reception, the party repaired to a lunch 
which was served out of doors.

In the afternoon a balloon ascension, 
games and a l«nd concert occupied the 
time of the crowd.

Chief Conductor D. Tobin and M. 8. 
Bogart of Fort Worth were In charge of 
the excursion, while Captain J. A. Star
ling acted as chairman at the excursion 
here. Paul K. Bock, general manager of 
the Mineral Wells and Northwestern rail
way, is superintending the handling of the 
crowd in this city.

Railway postal clerks will meet the 
Rock Island team In a game o f ball on 
the Bock Island grounds on the South 
side this afternoon. Ed Davis, a local 
postal clerk, has returned from Birm
ingham, Ala., after a two weeks visit, 
and will hold down the second bag for 
the clerks today.

A special train o f seven cars bearing 
railway conductors and families will 
pas* through the city Sunday after
noon en route to Portland, Ore., where 
the convention o f the Order o f Rail
way Conductors Is to be held. The 
train will start from Atlanta. Ga., and 
will be handled from New Orleans to 
El Paso over the Texas and Pacific 
and from El Paso to I’ortland via the 
Southern Pacific.

The Joint track o f the Katy and 
Texas and Pacific reports heavy stock 
movement from South Texas to the ter
ritory and markets, beginning this a ft
ernoon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for rent. 

806 East Belknap street, phone 1370.
CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 

date. Cheap for cash. Corner Belknap 
and Rusk. New man but experienced.

FOE RENT
IT  .\EVEUl G R IE V E S  YO U  or deceive*  

yon— R oyal Liquid Coffee.

H . C- Jewell. H . Veal Jewell.
H . C. J E W E L L  A  SON,

The Rental Agent* of the City. 1000 
Houeton StreeL

FOR RENT—New 4-room cottage, 
$12.50; new 5-room cottage, $15.00; 

new 6-room cottage, $17.00; new 5- 
room modern cattage, bath, closets, 
barn, $18.00. Carruthers’ Book Store.
NEW seven-room house, corner Fifth and 

Penn streets; modern improvement*. 
New four-room house and two acre*. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FINANCUL
e^TO 8 p e r "  C E N T ^ ’ dcp!o*l^'*'î 

M U T U A L  H O M E  A N D  S A V I I ^  
A 8 8 ’N (INC., 1$M ). I l l  M ain  SL ^

MONET TO LOAN on poraonal 
ment. collateral or real estate A

William Reeve*, rooms 406 and 407 * ^  
Worth National Bank building '

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., InsuraocTlM 
loan*, Cll Main «troet. Phon«

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room house, on 

El Paso S t . Phone 2040.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY—About June 1 

I will rent the building that Is now oc
cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory will be moved to 
Its new location. The building for rent Is 
56x100 feet. In good condlUon and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant. This Is a fine 
location for most any line of business. 
Corner Jennings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Bicocchl, P. O. 6ox 53.

A WORD to the wise—It will pay you to
see

WOOD & WOOD
for your vehicles.

ONCE *  customer, always a friend.
WOOD & WOOD

Vehicles.

YOU need—a buggy.
WOOD & WOOD

Have them.

STOVE REPAIRING
QUAIJTY stands first. Not how cheap, 

but how gooil. See
WOOD & WOOD

for your vehicles.

WE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evers & Truman,

208 Houston street Both phones 1964-Ir.

UMBRELLAS
IT WILL p:iy you to got acQuainted with 

us.
WOOD & WOOD

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main

streets. Chas. B agget

CLAIRVOYANT 
WOOD & WOOD

They can feel your wants.

MRS. B. J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resl- 
dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 

750,

PLUMBERS
WHAT’S nicer than a nice run-about? Bee

WOOD & WOOD
HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, ga* and 

•team fitting, 1202 Main streeL

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yarda

I HAVE a limited amount of monay m  ' 
Invest In vendor's Hen note*, otkl 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan fciTlfc.it i 
Bank and Tmst Company. ‘^ h'3

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and__
by the W, C. Belcher Land l * o r _ _ _  

Co., comer Seventh and Houston streeSP"
SALARY and chattel loana We t^ 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1S10

LOANS on farm* and Improved 
property, W. T. HumUe. renr.

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
Fort Worth National Bank Buildlng.^^"
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERsj^ 

desire to loan you money on crop" 
stock security, pay cash for your suppi 
It will save you’ big money. Floore-^^l 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston str ' 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

FOR PJ^NT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.
STORE room, public hall and offices for 

rent In the iRoore building, 909 Hous
ton street. Beat business location In 
town. Apply at room* 7 and 8.

IF IT'S money you want on your fumitmei 
or piano, call and see the Bank 

Company, 108 West Ninth street, ^  
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-white.

CAR.PETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. Scott! 
Renovating Work*. Phone 167-lr,

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room housq, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

FOR RENT—A nice new 8-room house 
with all modern Improvements, situated 

at 610 Granger street, near Pennsylvania 
avenue. Apply to W. H. Rowland, 810 
Ingram street.

FOR RENT—The top floor of the four- 
story Pitman building, corner Fourth 

and Main streets. J. N. Brooker.
FOR RENT—New, four-room hou.se; all 

modern Impro.vements; will rent cheap 
to right party. Ca'l at 517 Bessie street, 
Glcnwood.

MODERN five-room cottage, newly dec
orated. bath, excellent neighborhood, 

half block car line. Price $30. 1304 I3ast 
Belknap.

CROCKERY!
SEE US, we can save you moaay.i 

Something new arriving daily. The I 
Arcade.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kind*. Scott Awa-i 
Ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

NINE-ROOM cottage, will lease for year 
to parties with references; $60 per 

month. Inquire 1005 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Cheap, grocery store and 
meat market with fixtures all fresh 

painted. Apply 414 East Second street, 
upstairs. J. B. Longlnottl.

LADIES' TAILOR
LADIES' TAILOR-MADE shirt walsta.

Price 81 and up. 606 Elast Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 W est Ninth street

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and sollctt 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

Somniettliiiinig
We have it in old and new fur
niture to sell or exchange. Wa, 
also want all the old furniture in 
Fort Worth. What have you? 
Call at Second and Houston or 
ring

NIX
THE FURNITURE MAN.

TO EXCHANGE
TO E X en/.N G E  for Improved or unlas* ;̂P> 

proved property, on Lamar or Taylor 
100 acres rich black land, 16 miles 
of city on T. and P. R. R.. 75 acres 1#?^ 
wheat, 126 in meadow. M. L  Ray, Nor 
Fort Worth. Box 195, phone 2101-)r.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer in ¡nmbfc^l 

shingles, sash, doors. lime and cement j 
Figure with me before buying. PhoM| 
$160. Comer Railroad c.venue and Upe- j 
comb street.

A re Y o u  G oin g  to D ecoratte
For the Elks? If So

Bhe a/. Jm Lange*t)er Compemy-
Have some novelties in Buntinji^, Plaster Paris, Papier Mache, Flags and Special Designs 
Let them make you a sketch before you let that contract for Decorating.

Opposite City HqlII

FRISCO
’ SYSTEM

D A Y  O F F !
N E X T  S U N D A Y

S H E R M A N  & D E N I S O N
$ 1 . 0 0  R O U N D  T R I P  

Armour Baseball Team vs. Denison Indians
See Beautiful Woodiake Park...Special Train Leaves 

"T. & P. Station 8 a. m... Purchase Tickets in 
Advance ht City Office Frisco System '

W heat Bldg., Cor. 8th & Main

NO U N IT A R IA N  S E R V IC E S
Owing to the fact that Rt v. D. C. Llm -' 

baugh will officiate at th»- funeral of the I 
late Colonel H. C. Ilrlloway there will »■'' 
no Unitarian aervif-e at the Temple 
Taylor atreet Sunday morning.

X
E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

mailto:4.60@5.10
mailto:5.05@6.20
mailto:5@5.15
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FT. W O RTH .
C o r. 14th &  M«Lin. 

N ear the Depot

W aco, Texets. Naahvtlle. T e n n

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOQUE f r e e .  Add. J . F . DRAUOHON, Pres.

Ctala of 20 Colletes. Inc. 1300,000.00 CapItoL Coiak. IS years.
POSITION Î 5 0  g u a r a n t e e d  or money refwided. or you msy payrUOiimW »JU  tmtjon ont of salary after Rraduating. Noracatlon. E n ^   ̂
any time. In thoroughness and reputation D. P. B. C.’ a are to otheri 
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students 
ammally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap bosM j 
H  O  /VI E; I Contract given to refund money, if after taking onr Home 
S X U  D  V  I Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write ror prices

THE POET WORTH TELEGRAM
SPECIAL NOTICES

^  IMPAIR rURNTTURE an4 stovas.
|T|jnr4rJTi2*ir!l«'* ■tovss. BANNER FURNITURE CO., Ml Main. Both phonaa
O. E. LeBEAUllE, physician and tur-

Reynold« bulldln*. Phone—OlBce igfi; resident 2679.

Don’t Look Hungry—Board at

D e 1 - R a y
New Imilding. new furniture, first-class manai?ement. 

Hot and cold baths free to n*inilars.
Cor. Thirteenth and liouston Sts. Phone 3393.

by an Optlialmrloglst 
will bs cuarantee,t to 
stop headaches, Indlges* 
tlofi. dysi>ep8ls, consti
pation. spaanns, upllep- 
sv. li regular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money hack. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. Williams. SIS 
Houston streeL

La w n  m o w e r s  sh a rp e n ed  by a n  CT- 
p e r t. Bound Elec. Co.. 10o€ Houston st.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—I want to 
build a house forthwith, provided 

contriictor will take good building lots for 
half the contract price. See c. T. Scott, 
Masonic Temple, Fort Worth.

h elp  WANTED—m a l e
. . . . . . .  . . . .  —
COTBBHMENT CHEMIST« sad promU 

prat physletana revoosH eag H ayal 
Ijg a ld  CaSee.

WANTED—too man to Wiy a pair of 
Eelth'f Konqueror Shoes. S3 50 and 

|4.H Apply at Monnig’a
bright  agents to Introduce the Cura 

Cura Soap: excellent opportunity to 
good men; I? a day guaranteed. F. S 
H abenettle. Manager, 803 Elast Front St

for Ossollna Engines and Windmills t :s  
F. H. Campbell é, Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED—Toung man as soliciter;
one with office experience requlred- 

Apply 107 West Eleventh strvrt.
EVERYBODY TO KNOW the Fort 

Worth Neat Dressing Club, 992 Hous
ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month. Both phones.

LADIES OR GENTI.EMEN o f good ad
dress to represent the Burial League 

of the Tnlted States. Apply 906 Hous
ton street.

TECHNICAL POSITIONS OPEN
W*j>««d at once competaM Architects. Chemists. 

Dmwhumen. Snpe^tendenu. Qvil. Electrical, Me- 
fhaaeal. Marine and Mimnir Engmeera to fill powtiona 

a year. Ako many Exacntive, Cler- 
kalasd >aloinan poutions and rood opportimlties for 
nea hanngmuney to invest with their serrice«. Over 
nmo aniploecn rely on us for all their hieh gr^ e 
aea. Omcea in la cities. High grade exclusively. 
Wikem to-day and sute poaitino desired.
NAPCOODS (lne.>. Brain Brokers

917 Cbcoiical Building, SC LouU

FOUR young men wanted for traveling;
best of salariea Call Stillwell. F.lche- 

Beu Hotel.

WANTED
SEK THAT RMICKT They have Jwt 

drunk Reynl l.lgnM Cn«ee.

WANTED— At ontfa, laying hens. 619 
Samuels avenue, city.

WANTED—To rent, nice cottage, fur
nished preferred, with at least six 

months' lease. Best references. Answer 
quick. M. L., care Telegram.

UTTIAJ RED SHOE SHOP. Houston st..
between Thirteenth and Fotirteenth sts. 

Pegging 60c; pegging, second class, 36o; 
Kwing half soling. 76c; ladles soling, 
36c.

CARJ-ET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
Pd'a, ruga, foatbein and mattreasaa ren

ova laU and made to order. Phons
lCf-1 ring, old phone.

W^^AT■S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787,

WANTED—Home for 10-year-old child 
Apply 1114V4 Main street

DON’ T SELL rLTlNTTURK or stoves 
until you see us, we pay more than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinaon A 
McClure, 202 Houston St.

LOOK AT THOSE 76c DINTNO CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sc. 

phone 219L

WANTED—Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves for our new place. 

Yours will help. Will pay highest prlcea 
I X  L Store, Comer First and Houston. 
Phono 1329-2 rings.

THE GLENWOOD PAINT AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rata of 
Interest All hualneea confidential. 
Simon's Loan Office. 1601 Main St

DO YOU WANT a carpenter; if so. I am 
the man you aro looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, general repair work, 
noakea no difference how fine a Job you 
have, 1 can do It  J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

W a n t e d —a  small soda fountain In good 
condition, cheap. State price. II. S., 

care Telegram.

WOOD AND COAli- -Promp* delivery. 
Ruck Island Coal Co. Phones 46t

WANTED—Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

W.ANTED—One or two furnished rooms.
Give full particulars. Z. T., care Tele

gram.

• • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

: HAMMOCKS n ! :
a
a
a

A T
CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 

707 Houston S t

^OOi

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Gr‘-.Tt demand for graduates. $12 to t l5 ' 

aeekl> paid when competent. Few weeks: 
completes. New methrid. Free ellnlo. 
eveful Instruction.«. Call or write. Moler 
BU'her College, First and Main streets.
WANTED—Toung man 16 to 20 years of 

age to work hraa.s shep. Apply Midland 
Brass Works.

WANTED— Y'oung man to work In fac
tory. Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throck- 

■orton.
Ajn INTEIJJGENT PERSON m.ay earn 

good income corresjiondlng for news
papers. Experience unneces.sary. Send 
for particulars. Pies» Syndicate, Room 
4̂  Lockport, N. Y'.

KKEEPING WANTED—I am pre
pared to open or close any set of books, 

f.iriilsh fin.inclnl statements, prepare trial 
halsnee» or ass'st bookkeepers. Addree.» 
J Beck'T. Gemral Delivery.

WANTED—400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing, 12 feet lengths. Phone 2986.

WANTED—By lady, a moderate priced 
room, where can have small child cared 

for during dav; references furnished. Ad
dress Mrs. I.iilie Wilson. 1012 Main street.

WANTED—A horse for his feed, best of 
rare will be taken of It and work Is 

light. References given. Address T . O. 
Hollingsworth, 605 Main. Phone 489.

AGENTS WANTED

• • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver It. "Ask ihe 

dcclor." Both phones 294.
REMOVAL NOTICE—L. !>. Hawes hat 

remov-ed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 
Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.
FINE custom shirts made to order. 711 

Main, upstairs. Mrs. Fred Nuckolls.

WE want your repair work on furnltin'e 
and stoves. FTRNITURE EXrHANOE. 

.New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 206 Hous
ton street.

B^eadyli^effeireinice
IDírectíDiry

NCL80N A  ORAUGHON COLLEGK 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th 4k Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bioa.. 1616 Main StreeL

t i c k e t  BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A.. 1620 

Male atreet.

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms, with 

hoard; very desirable place for the 
summer; easy walking distance to busi
ness part of city; clo.se to car line If pre
ferred. Call at 296 Adams streeL

BOARDERS AN'D ROOMERS—Oose in: 
bath prU-lleges; everything convenlenL 

Phono 2909. 301 Hemphill streeL
BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week;

bath; old phone 2611. 610 'West Bel
knap.

ROOMS—BOARD, everjdhlng new and 
modem.. l.angever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second atreet.

BOARD and rooma, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

PATTERN MAKING— Fort Worth Re- 
pair and Novelty Works, new phone 

822.

WANTED—Two young men boarders In 
strictly private family, close In, West 

Side. Old phone 1452.

TW’O first-class furnished rooms with or 
without hoard, modern conveniences 

eloae In. 6<)3 East Bluff street. I*hone 494

WANTED—Boarders. 121 Galveston ave
nue.

BOARD AND ROOM—For young men, 
and also rmusimate for a young lady. 

Pilone l'J08.

FOR SALE
THE ONI.Y COFFEE today nad forever 

— Hoyal l.lqaid Coffee. (Delleleas).

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Caaea. Bank 
Fixtures, etc., Oooacnecka Charglnx 

Outfits, knrest prloea Made by C. Mail
änder 4fc Sen, Waco, Tx. Write tor catalogue
LEGHORN EGOS BOc per setting, at 

Polk's Stock Yards.
$20 WILL BUY e good Jersey milch cow; 

only e few left. Phone 2636.

$50 WILIj b u t  one-hall of the beat paper 
route In city; 200 subxcribera See W. 

H. Calkins, this ofllca
A NO . 2 Remington, with No. 6 attach

ments. good as new, for $.15.00. Owner, 
care Starling A Hullngsworth, 605 Main. 
ITione 489.

FOR SALE— One of the best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

subserthera $50 If taken at once. Set. 
Circulator, Telegram.

BBTECTIVE—Wanted, shrewd, reliable | 
man In every locality for profitable | 

secret service, to act under orders. No 
experience nece.ssary- Write Webster's] 
Detective Agency. Dcs Moines. Iowa. i
1FANTED—Energetic man to estabU.«h I 

kusiness for Mgr. Sell retail trade. Sal- 1 
ary $20. paid weekly, expen.ses advanced. | 
Good route. Hustle more desired than| 
•ipertence. O. L. Sexton, Star Bldg. 
CMcago.

S’l'.ART MAIL ORDER business; particu
lar.«. and samples free. Edwin I»rd, 

Omaha. Neb.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
A PURE COFFEE la liquid form i IC» | 

•g te yea Royal I.lqald Coffee. '

WANTED—laidy to sew. Apply Wood 
A Co. 710 Houston street.

AGENTS WANTED—Mexican Novelty 
Fhn. Everj'hody wild over them. Beau

tiful full sixe fan. artistically made in 
colors, different sh.ades on each fan 
which folds together when not In use 
To Introduce them quickly—10 cent.« each 
Ross Curio Co., Laredo. Texas. (On the 
Mexican bonier.)
AGENTS—Men or woman, $1 an hour In

troducing our high-grade medicinal 
soaps and ointment; every call means n 
sale; ex|>erlence nofSiecessary; crew and 
hrsTtch office managers w«nte«l. Terrlff 
Medical Association, 1111 Wabash ave. 
Chicago.

A La d y  of refinement would like to 
•ew by the day In some private family. 

Address Miss J. T... care Telegram.

WAKTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing.
■mnlcurlng. facial massage, chiropody 

W deetrolysls. Y'ears of apprenticeship 
•vtd by our method. Free clinic, careful 
iMtructlona. Few weeks completes. Dl- 
llowas granted. Call or write Moler Col- 
fit*. First and Main .streets.

WANTED—A woman for general house
work, no washing or Ironing. Phone 

Tit.

w anted—Girls to wash bottle.i. 
Royal Coffee Co.. 907 Throckmorton.

Wan ted—a  middle aged woman by 
family living ten miles In country; 

poy $15 per month to the right 
•*r»on. Phone 512.

I«ADY assistant for branch office, estab- 
M*ed business. $18 paid weekl.v. No 

•^tment required. Position permanent. 
Wevioos experience not essential. Ad- 
*••6 American Union, Como Bl'jck, Chl-

WANTED -Agents or salesmen for per- 
l>etual pencils. "Always Sharp." Never 

need sharpening. Guaranteed a year. Sells 
to everytKxly. everywhere, rapidly. I’ar- 
tleulars on application or .sample, etc., 
for 25c. American I.,ead Pencil Company, 
45 West 4th St.. New York^____________

WANTED—Ividy or gentleman of fair, 
education to travel for a firm of $2.>0.- 

f.oo capital. Salary, $1.072 per ye.ar and 
exp«'nses; paid wet‘kly. Address, with 
stamp, J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth. Tex.

<Ccve Us Yoyr OiTdlleir
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards. adsUlng cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortnr.ent of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

I C E  B I L U |
CUT IN TW O f

By using Refrigerators built by X 
G. H. BROOKS d. CO., 510 Rusk 4  
Street. J

WE WILL sell a refrigerator and will 
take your cld heater on first payment. 

Balance payable weekly. R. E. I.ewla 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston street. 
Both phonos 1329-1 ring.

Easy Payments
A beautiful line of china closets, chif

foniers. sideboards, bookcases, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerators, wardrobe couches 
and bed couches, $1 down, $1 per week, 
or will exchange for aecoiid-hand goods. 
R. E. I>ewls Furniture Co.. 212-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
shape; price $55. E. H. Kuller. the Bug- 

gj-man.
FOR SALE—Household furniture; eora- 

paratively nvw; will sell cheap on ac
count of leaving city, 612 Florence sL
FOR SAIJi—The furniture and fixtures cf 

a twenty-four-room hotel Address C, 
core Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT
XLWAYS t u b  8AXB. Alsraye lAv 

fi«»*- AbR the UAica. Reyal LIquM.
FOR RENT—One room apetstrs uofur- 

nl*hsd. 1$1J Houston streeL
ONE nicety furnished room with board 

for couple or two young mes; rrfersnee 
required. 510 Burnett streeL
FOR RENT—Two fboms furnished or 

unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 
Williams StreeL

FOR REINT—Two connected southeast 
rooms, unfurnished, light housekeeping. 

413 Smith Calhoun atreet.Old phone 2159.

DENVER FLATS—Elegantly furnished 
rooma. Cheap rates lor summer. All 

modern conveniences. Phone 1807
FURNISHED ROOMS at $7 per month.

307 West Weatherford street, phone 3388,

TWO FI’ RNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping; $12 per month. 307 West 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388.
FOR RENT—Two, three, four or five un

furnished rooms. At 106 North Flor
ence street.

,^OR RENT—Nicely furnished room; also 
room« furnished for light housekeeping; 

private family; no children. Apply, 122 
Galveston avenue. Phone 3938.

FDR RENT—First and second floor 5 
rooms, partly furnished. In residence, 

close to business, on sprinkled street, cool, 
shady yard, bath.  ̂Phone 805.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, to parties without chil
dren. 917 Cherry street.
FOR FiENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 

with modern conveniences; good board; 
sultatU for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegrann or Inquire 
at Telegram,

ANYONE wishing a room for the ntghL 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest comer Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

NICELY FURN’ISHKD ROOM»—Mod
em  conveniences. Th# Chevers, 615 

Burnett street old phone $933. Baths 
and electric lights.

FURNISHFD rooma. best location, best 
conveniences. best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
Lamar street.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms.
$2.50 to 13 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 3344, new 1894. •

NICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privilcgi-a. at 303 and 309 Blast 
First StreeL

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

parties without children. Phone and gaa 
912 Flast Second.
BEAUTIFT’ I, southeast rooms; prU-ate 

bath, gas and phone; suitable for three 
or four gentlemen or couple; with or 
without meals. 610 Flast Belknap streeL 
Phone 1165.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south expo.snrc. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FTRNISITED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen, corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR SALE—CTieap. four-dialr barber 
shop and one three-chair shop; well 'o- 

cated. Also half interest in nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALFT— Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SAI.E— Eleven-room flat. See Nix 
Furniture Co.

j FOR SALE OR TRADE7—For a small 
I farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 
I C35-3r.I_ . —
THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cowi, 

fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

TWO or three furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Phono 3100 or call 912

Texas street.

FOR RENT—One pair of rta>ms and one 
»Ingle room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston

street.

NICEI.Y furnished front room for rent; 
all modern conveniences. 915 Taylor.

Phone 1044.
FDR RENT—One nice room, fumlsheil, on 

first floor. 602 Texas street.
NIUE southeast rooms for rent. 1024 

corner Taylor .and Thirteenth streets.

TEETH
Brldgcwork...........................$5.00
Cold Crowxa ....................... $5.00
Elates ................................... 15.00
Painless Extratlng...................50

EXAMINATION FREE.

The New Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets. 
Third floor.

Dr. F . O . C A TE S 
T he Painless Dentist
Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 

work a 8|>eclalty.
I positively extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinds. The new X)'I- 

nlte plates, guaranteed to bite com 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed to 
fit or money refunded.

1 cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the beat dentistry at reasonable 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
AS GOOD AS GOLD nad It taste» het- 

**r“ Royal Liquid Coffee.

MliST SELL at once, owner leaving city.
very liberal proposition as to price and 

terms, 8-room modem house, beautiful In 
architectural design and substantial In 
construction, corner loL close In, on ear 
line, good neighborhood, nice trees and 
flowers. Old phone 538, 8 rings, new 
phone 988. J. A. E\'ans. 112 West NkUb 
street.

FDR SAI-E—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two new 

fine rooms, and sixty vacant lots on car 
line, southwest side. Price, terms and 
Interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

1.200 ACRES mesqulte grass land. In 
western Texas, to trade for Fort Worth 

properly; price $350 per acre. 60 acres 
near Handley, to trade for house and lot; 
price $40 i>er acre. 5 acres near stop 6; 
cheap for cash. Hampton & Morris, 1407 
Main street.
A SNAP—Who wants an elegant home on 

West Side, large comer lot; must sell. 
Address West Side, care Telegram.

IN UNION DEPOT addition, north 
front, corner lot 50x100, 5-room new 

and modern house, for $1.250; terms 
$300 cash and balance small monthly 
payments.
ON MISSOTTRI AVENUE. 5-room house, 

eqst front, lot 50x120 to alley, bath 
and sanitary connections, a modem 
cottage and a nice home, $2,150; terms 
$700 cash, balance $25 per month at 
8 per cent.
A 'i’ ERY modern new cottage on Hemp" 

hill for $2.800; 5 rooms and all con
veniences. This Is a ch.ance for an in
vestor, or a homeseeker.
WE have a very nice list of bargains 
, in vacant lots, and .trust you will 
let us show you a few of them before 
buying elsewhere.
WE have a nice list of cheap homes in 

the I’nlon Depot addition, also homes 
of every description on the South Side. 
NICRS’T neighborhood In town, lot 57x 

120, 6 rooms, hath and hall servants’ 
room and all ccn^'eniences; a very prêt- 
ty home for $4,000.
LIST Y'OT'R RENTAL PROPERTY 

WITH US. Starling & Hollingsworth, 
605 Main. Phone 489.

W. L. BI.ATE. real estate agent, 113 W.
Weatherford. If you have real estate 

for sale list it with me. I am your 
hustler. If you want to buy I have some 
l)orgalnB. Phone 3809.

100x100 FEET on south Main st., fine 
building site. If sold In the next few 

day» will take $800. Western Realty 
Co., 605 Main stret. Phone $890.
NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 

Penn streeta; modem Improvenenta. 
New four-room house and two aerra. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone $68.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 60x140 
fee l In Riverside. Phone 2646, oM 

phone.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HBMPHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson.

J. T. ANDERSON,
Phone 2216. 413 M»tp a t

LOST AND FOUND
THE NEWEST THING OUT M d  the 

beet, too—Royal LIqwM Coffee.
FDUND, at Monntg's. the best pair of 

Men’a Shoes for $3.60. It’s Bela’ Royal 
Blue.

FOUND— Agee Bros.’ screens ar* the 
best. Old phone 3197 3-rings; new 

phone 1353. •
LOST—Pocketbook containing three 

twenty dollar bills and cards of Fort 
Worth Iron Works and Steel Mfg. Co., 
on Jennings or Hemphill. Finder 
please leave at this office and receive 
reward.
LOST—Small fox terrier. Return to 799 

Mi.<uiouri avenue and receive reward.
L^ST—Plain gold stick pin In shape 

of horse shoe. Friday night, between 
opera house and corner Third and 
Houston. Reward If returned to 808 
Henderson streeL

LOST—Ottlerbeln College pin; name 
Grace engraved on lock. Finder netxra 

to this office; reward.

LOST—Between St. Joseph’s Infirmary 
and 608 Houston street, a pocketbook 

containing a  check drawn by Flrat Na
tional Bank of Mart. Texas, on National 
Exchange Bank of PnllriS to order of Mrs. 
James I.auder for $75. also other papers. 
Finder please deliver same to 608 Hous
ton street for reward. FYank Fenton.

1,200 ACRES mesqulte grass land, in 
western Texa.s. to trade for Fort Worth 

property: price $3.60 per acre. 50 acres 
near Handley, to trade for house and lot; 
price $40 per acre. 5 acres near stop 6; 
cheap for cash. IL-impton & Morris, 1407 
Main street.

PERSONAL'

-t-
FOR SAI.E—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett street.

FOR BALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

SALESMEN WANTED

I*6DIE8—Fäm $.’0 per hundred writing 
•hqrt letters. Stamped envelope for 

prtlculars. Gem Mfg. Co.. Cassopolls. 
■Ich.

fi^AKTED—Ten women to sew. making 
»»wans. 1500 South Boaz street. Haw- 

■“••Mlller Manu.'^acturlng Co.

w a n t e d —Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true to name. Nursery Stock: 

steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co., Parsons, Kan.______________
SALESMEN WANTED on commission or 

salary If they have established trade. 
Must have good references. I nited States 
is'hip Co., Westfield, Mas.«._____________
TRAVET.INO s a l e s m a n  for Texas; sta

ple line; entirely new InducemenLs to 
trade; h'gh commia^I-ins; $25 weekly^ ad
vance; permanent to right man. F. C. 
Farley Co.. Detroit, .Mich.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
5044 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 Fkist 
Fifteenth street.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR, C. D. MILL, Chiropodist.
I treat all aliments of the feet 

R.id gaarantee relief In every case.
Room 8. Dundee Building, Over 

Parker's Drug Store. New Phono 
115.

FOR SALE—Confectionery, Fancy Gro
cery, Cigars. Tobacco and FYult Stand. 

Cheap for cash. 1302 W. Jennings ave.

FDR SALE—Five counters, four show 
cases, platform scales, two counter 

scales, fourteen bins, fifty feet shelving, 
large tmeks, large ice l>ox. full set butcher 
tools and other fixtures, cost $425. Will 
take $175. YV. L Slate. llS West YVeath- 
erford. Fdione 3809.
FDR SAT.Fl—FIve-yenr-old horse, 15H 

hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.
i FOR SALE—Seven-months-old mare 
: colt, the daughter o f Baron D. Ad-
I dress. Colt For Sale, care this office.
I FDR SAIJi—F'urnlture and lease of a 
I s«ven-room cottage In Ideal place for 
I board and rooming house. Apply 306 
1 Ihjuston street, or phone 1954-2 rings.

W A NTF7D —First-class salesman. One
.salesman’s commission «mounted « J "

$1 *’00 In six weeks from Feb. 6 to March 
'!J:V90.T Address A. T. Swenson. Man
ager. Cedar Rapid.». Iowa.

HARNESS washed, oiied and repo-Yed. old 
phone 64-3 rings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.
WANTED—600 ot’ercoati. Will lend 

money on them or buy them. Simon 
Loan office, 1503 Main.

,  SITUATIONS WANTED
Wanted  position by sober and Indus- 

trteus laborer. Apply 621 Jarvis st.. 
Phone 1638.

l a r g e  s t o c k , best values, lowest 
prices.

- W ANTIO)-An all-round dry
n*®®*̂ * Bftlesinan. employed by one of 
^  largest State street houses of Chl- 

would like to change his i>osltlon. 
Fort Worth Telegram, P. 321.

^ A M ed  p o s it io n  by young man. 22 
FWn of age. as assistant In office or 

clerk; can furnish best of refer- 
had three years’ experience In rall- 
Office, two years In telephone. Ad- 

7 ^ «  F. care Telegram.

*®^>LK-A0'ED widow with 7-year-old 
—5?^’ position as housekeeper
ahi^«i o* It* widower’s home. No
^®wlon to leaving city; beat reforences. 

1 * ^  Mayiaa Markham, Yoyse, Collin 
, Texas.

QAi F«tMAN—By large wholesale house to 
® t^de. bond and reference
required; men now making $150 
permanent p<^tlon for right party, 
dress Telegram H . _________
T R A V E tJ n G salesnwn ^atijed  5̂« 

erocers Perm anent position. S w  
present occupation
Los Angeles Cider Ca, St. Mo
CAPABT.E salesman to rover
^ple line; high ."right
$100 m onthly: permanent
man. Jess H. Smith Co.. Detroit. Mich.

W ANTED-ExPiflcnced road .
No fakes. W. J. Ix>nick, Iowa City.

Iowa.

Carriage Bepository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d

WE have on band a nica Una of n ^  

,or Toor old
(niANOB. New phona Tis. um»
$06 Houston otraeL

n o t ic e  t o  PMOTOGRArHERS—Get
‘  your portrait work done at hom e; fine 
w ork ’ good likenesses; give us a «rial 
Southern Pacific Art Co., 114 ****•
7 o  o v n r n i K S V S  a n d  c u s t o m e r .s :

We respectfully «ollelt your patronage 
with the l^m lse thaL we will exert our
selves to deserve your confidence, 
able and willing to give you good f ^ s  
snd good wrx'ce In furniture, carpets 
r a i l i n g  queensware. stoves, etc. Re
spectfully. Howard
1104-06 Main atreet. Phone 3.98._______
xrt>q R SIMPSON has taken the house 
^ h a t  M «  formerty occuided.
9 ll  Monroe, and
■am» to old customer». Any one wlsh- 
” ? l o a r d  and room call 910 Monroe.

ICm CRBAM SODA Sc— At the Econ- 
geiy, 1914 Houston.

BUSniESS CHANCES
YVANTF:D—New m ining com pany who 

needs an experienced promoter. Address 
room 28. E3ka Hotel
YY'E PAY CASH for oil, mining and mle- 

cellaiieous securities. Specialists In 
Goldfield and Tonopah stocks. YVllIlam B. 
Ounton & Co., 41 Exchange Place. New 
York.

IF YOT’ need monei' and $ per cent on 
your personal rote would Interest you 

address Rust A Co.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

HAY'E YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on In short notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.
WANTED—Everyone to know that Si

mon* will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rate of InteresL 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
It will have ovr best attention. Business 
confidential Simon’s Loan Office, 1603 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN —
SPECIALIST. ‘Diseases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
DO YOU need aerx-Ices of detectlver In

forms tlon secured; references. Box 901, 
Fort Worth. Texas.
MRS. I.. B. MORRIS. Psychic Life Read

ings. rtLseas(W diagnosed, ore read mines 
located. Three que.stlons for 25c. FYrll 
reading 50c. with stamped envelope. 517 
8. Fourth street. LaCrosae, YY’ ls.

RETIRED sea captain, age 60; bachelor;
no relatives; wealthy; large income; 

wants a good wife. Lawrence, 817 Lin
coln Ave., Chicago.
WEALTHY professional man worth cash 

$25,000. large practice with comfortable 
home In city and cottage near sea shore 
desires Immediately true loving wife. No 
objections to working girl or widow. Ad
dress Mr. Delmonte, G39-12 State. Chi
cago. •
YVEALTHY young widow. attractive.

plea.sant, alone In the world and lonely, 
wishes to marry. Address King. 1016 
George St., Chicago. ^

ATTRACTIY'E and very wealthy maiden, 
alone, wants, without delay, kind non

est husband. Address Jesse Lee, 84 Wash
ington street, Cnilcago.

PERSONAL—How to find companion for 
life. 600 enrolled, 4 years’ experience, 

strictly confidential best references asked 
and given. Ladles and g>«ntiemen. Ad
dress with 2 stamps, Texas Bureau Cor
respondence, Sherman. Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a Ittl# money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co., 1312 Main streeL

ANY good aecnrlty wrtll get our money. 
V Floore-Elpea Loan and Trust C&, 909
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3533.

BCNERAL W AflS"
lEI^FIRAL 'w icLLB VTATÄR» Olbsofig 

Lithia and Corlshad. OM FhoM U tl.

B.YRG.UNS for sale and exchange

E  T, ODOM & CO,
513 Main street, both phones.

Tempel, Dickinson (Si 
Modlin

RE.YL ESTATE AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention giv
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.___________

40 ACRES of black sandy land, twelce 
miles from city, and 1 mile from 

railroad; good house, with outbuild
ings, fenced and cross-fenced; good 
well’ of soft water,. 3 acres In peaches 
and apples, about 2 acres in berries, 
20 acres In cotton, balance In timber 
and Bermuda grass. Price, including 
crops, $40 per acre. Terms to suit. 
YY'estcrn Realty Co., 605 Main st. Phono 
3 8 9 0 . __________________________
HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 

—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad
dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Olen Walker & Co., 116 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth streeL

IDST—Sunburst, one diamond sur
rounded by pearls, on corner First 

and Main or In city belt car 77. Re
turn to 506 May street and receive re
ward.
IDST—Child's gold chain bracelet; loot 

on YY’cst Seventh or Houston streets.  ̂
Finder will be rewarded at Pangbum’a 
Drug Store.

REWARD of $2.50 for a negro man about 
8 feet 3 Inches, wore black coat and 

vest, na\’y  blue pants, black hal slender, 
black negro, looking to he about 18 years 
old. Came here from Indian Tenitory. 
W. A. P>’ba*. »05 East Third streeL

LOST—Between Missouri and Arisona 
avenues, a pair of gold rimmed 

double-eyed spectacles. Finder please 
return to Mrs. Martha Blanden, 415 
Arizona avenue, and receive suitable 
reward.
LOST—Brlndle and white spotted dog;

ears cut off; hob tall Reward for In
formation. Address, A. M. Redfcrd, cor
ner Ninth and Jpnes streets.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
S13 Mala Street

RE.4L ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 3865

100-ACRE farm close to Railroad, 65 in 
cultivation, 4-room house, good w ell 

4 acres In good young orchard, bearing 
now for the first time; good surface 
tank, 30 acres more can be cultivated. 
This place for sale very cheap, or will 
trade for city property or merchandise. 
Western Realty Co., 605 Main st. Phone 
3890.

MISGELLANEOU3
ASK FOR IT AND INSIST ob gettlag 

it—Royal Liqald Coffee.’
FOR ALL KINTJa of scaTepgtr work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCTHANOE—Furniture, atoves, earpeta, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston SL 
Both phones 568.

C. W. CHILDRESS 4k <20., INSURANCE), 
LOANS. 611 Main sL Fboae 711.

STYLE THAT’S EDCCLUSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

superior vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street

STARLING ft HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

FDR SALE—Eighteen ^nd one-half seres, 
six miles southeast of court house; 

part it  cultivation and orchard; amali 
house. One-half caah; balattoe easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie atreet

WILL SELL or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl 1311 Main at
CHEAP—U8TEN: A lot on Pruett

StreeL 60x140, for $1,100. "Nuff said.’ 
Property on Hemphill street, from where 
It starts to wh'-re it is no more. Including 
some desirable bar gains.

Have We? We certainly have—thla 
mOana liKerurban property, and some of 
the cheapest farms In Tarrant county.

Two block» from Belt car line, 4-room 
modern cottage, baio. bath, concrete 
walks, for $1,575, $800 cash and balance 
to suit.

A large list of homes on South Side and 
some nice lots. Starling ft Hollingsworth. 
605 Main. Phono 489.
YOURS for buatnesa. Let ns handle your 

rental property. A large list of cheap 
lots and homes. Starling and Hollings
worth, 605 Main. Phone 489.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Lawn fencesl
Esiay Terms

BANK AND OFPICB F fX - 
TTRSIS, FIRB BSOAPB8, W IB - 
DOtr GUARDS, E3AVATOB 
OARS AlfD BNCLOnmEt, OR* 
■AKEIfTAL IRON AND WIRR  
WORK FOR ALL PDRPOSKS.

h a t b  t h r  o n l y  AN-
TM^VB OOPPfSR FINISBINe 
PLANT IN THR SOUTUWBST.

LOWB8T PRIORS, BBST 
MATBIUAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR PliarCR RUML 
Roth PNs— s, PMt Worth

GO TO W. A. DARTER, Land AgenL 
711 Main, for bargains in city prop- 

sry, isn a g  « R i ranches.

PRINTERS’ machinery repaired, paper 
knivee ground. Fort Worth Repair 

and Novelty WorkA Now phone t i t .

¥

1
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Right Living A
Means Heaith, Energy and a 

Clear Brain.

Th« modern tendency is to take lef.8 
medicine and pay more attention to 
th« selection o f proper food.

'An physicians and food experts agrree 
that the whole wheat grain properly 
cooked is the moat healthful and nour
ishing form of food known. Common 
flour loses some of the essential ele
ments of right food. Other cereals 
beat the blood and are indigestible.

Egg-O-See is the Ideal whole wheat 
food. It is scientifically steam cooked 
In air tight sanitary ovens, and Its 
preparations retain all the elements 
of wheat necessary for health and 
strength.

Egg-O-See is not a premium or gift 
scheme. There Is nothing but the best 
food In the package, and it Is sold en
tirely on its merits as a food.

Egg-O-See Is not only healthful, but 
ft Is the daintiest and best flavored of 
all flaked wheat foods.

“ Nearly everybody eats it now.”

A larga
package| 
at any 
grocery

COTTON CELT
City Ticket and Passenger 

Agent Tenders Resignation 
Effective May 1

It is announced today that John M. 
Adams, who has been for the past four 
or five years city ticket and passenger 
agent for the Cotton Belt In Fort 
Worth, has tendered his resignation to 
become effective May 1.

Mr Adams is to be succeeded by J. 
Rounsavllle of Greenville, who Is now 
ticket agent for the company at that 
place. Mr. Rounsavllle will arrive In 
Fort Worth Sunday to begin his new 
service Monday morning.

Mr. Adams has been with the Cotton 
Belt for ten or twelve years and be
gan his service with the company at 
Tyler. From that place he was sent 
to Greenville where he acteil as cUy 
ticket agent until his promotion to 
Fort Worth. He Is popular, not only 
in railroad circles, but with the public 
who will regret bis resignation. Mr. 
Adams will probably again enter rail
road work, but for the present will 
take a much needed rest.

John W. King, who has been Mr. 
Adam.s' assistant, will continue in the 
same position under Mr. Rounsavllle.

Galveston . . . . . . 7 8  70 .20 Rain
Oreenvills .........82 68 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ............... 86 62 1.B4 Cloudy
Henrietta ...........86 64 .00 Pt cldy
Houston . . a . . . . 88 66 .40 Cloudy
Huntsville .........86 64 .20 Cloudy
Kerrville ...........86 66 .48 Cloudy
I.Ampa8as . . . . . 9 0  58 .92 Pt cldy
Longview ...........66 66 .42 Cloudy
Mexia ................ 88 64 .78 Pt cldy
Palestine ...........86 62 .74
Paris .................. 84 68 .00 CToudy
Ban Antonio .. . .8 6  64 .26 Cloudy
Bsn Marcos . . . .8 4  62 .5- Cloudy
Sherman .............82 64 .00 Clou, y
Temple .................8 60 .86 Pt cl.ly
Tyler ...................90 64 .36 Cloudy
Waco ...........92 66 1.04 Cloudy
... .............................. 62 .02 CloudX
Weatherford ...8 2  62 .00 Clear

D ISTR IC T A V E R A G E S
Centml N»- Temperature. Raln-
Statlon— Sta. Max. Mlm fall.

Augusta .................n  84 62 T
Charleston ............ 5 82 64 .00
Galveston .............27 84 64 .48
Little Rock .......... 13 86 64 .40
Memphis ..............13 84 66 .24
Mobile .................... 10 8̂ 70 T
Montgomery ........  10 86 68 .
New O rlean s........
O k la h o m a  ................ 9 88 66 i
S;ivannah ............... •
Vicksburg ............  9 86 .0»
Wilmington .........10 82 60 .01

R E M A R K S
The cotton belt Is generally cloudy 

and showers have been quite Kcnenil. 
Heavy rains: Robollne, La., »60;
Hearne, Texas, 1.54.

Texas Is generally cloudy ami rain is 
falling at Galveston.

P. R LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

mEGfi-OSEEca

ChaLmirvsky 
Bros.

Imperial HaLll

Every Wednesday and Riturday 
nights, dancing taught and guar
anteed. Electric fans in ball.

CITY BRIEFS

Phone VS Your Order |
Our Cream Is unexcelled. *■
guarantee satisfaction.

W e  ❖

PA.TTHEU CITY CREAMERY,
99H Hoastoa Street. *:*

Ä New Phoae 0011 Old Phoae 3244. V
^  S. M. LAWSON, Prop ^

ICE CR.EAN
First-class Ice Cream in any 

quantity: all flavors. Delivered to 
sll parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed. < y 

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.

i; SHAW BROS
4 * w

i; Dairy Company i:
Largest In the South

Outing &  Picnic Parties
Can get supplies at J. W. Wright's Ice 
Cream and Milk Depot. Lunch, Can 
Goods. Ice Cream, Milk. Ice. Fruit. Cigars 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 113 West 
Weatherford.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J .  F .  C O O P E R ,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg.. Fort Worth. 
Will practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court of claims at Washington.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Wofib. Texas.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’t. Phono 101.
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street
For messenger service, phone 989,
Plano tuning. Prof. I.amb, 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams .% Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530,
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent cc 

¡umber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
Pictures and frames at Brown & 

Vera's.
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance. Bewley 
Building, comer Eighth and Houston.

We have the soap and w.itcr and 
know how. Modern I..auiidry. Phones 

! 7S7.
I It will always be found a little beit»r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1C16-17 Main street.

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save ycu 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Fred Howard and Dell Howard of the 
Howard-Smith Furniture Company would 
like for their friends to call on them at 
their new store, 1104-06 Main street. 
Phoi.e 3798.

At Fort Worth Repair and Novelty 
Wo:k.s lawn mowers ground on an au
tomatic grinding machine. Fre<l King, 
manager. New phone 822. 100 East Sec
ond street.

The Herman Rcsinurant. 304 Main st. 
Short orders specialty. C. R. Crane. Prop.

Congressman W. A. Gregg of Houston 
wa.s In the rity Friday afternoon.

I.ook out for Dr. Brollcs’ ad In Sunday 
edition.

Mrs. J. C. Williams of HIghy. Mo., Is 
visiting her riaiighter. Mrs. W. J. Gilvin, 
at 615 East Weatherford street.

Down at I-ackey's ITrarmacy, opposite 
Texa.’i and I’aclflc pa.ssenger station, you 
will hnd an excellent line of p* rfumes.

Sidney Webb of Bellevue, Texas, who 
has been In the city looking after cattlo 
sniproents, returned home Friday.

Rev. M. V. I.4ibeaume of Rolwrts county 
is visiting his son. Dr. I.abeaume of this 
city.

A meeting of the New Era Club Is 
called for Sunday afternoon at ‘2:3o 
o'clock in the court room of Justice Row
land In the court house.

-A literary meeting of the Little Jo Da
vis Auxiliary was he!<l this morning .at 
the residence of Miss Amelia Doherty, 
8t>0 South Rusk street, an interesting pro
gram being follow*-d.

Mayor Tom Perkins of McKinney was 
in the city Frida.v afternoon on his way 
home from attendance at the Knights of 
Pythias grand hMige.

MUses Amelia and Jane Rector of Ark
ansas, Miss l>slie Fagan and Mrs. C. S. 
Mitchell Jr. of lialias are visiting Mrs. 
C. S. Mitchell of Arlington He'ghts.

Enlistments at the local army recruit
ing .station for the past week were RoIktI 
F. Williams. Fort Worth; \VlIllnm Ander
son. Holland, Texas, and Bruno Reinhfdd. 
Koenigsburg. I'russla, recently natural
ized.

To d'spose of a surplus sto^k of late 
rtefion. the bc.ok section of The Fair is 
offering some unusually goo<l bargains. 
Books worth from 11.25 to J1.50 are be
ing offererl while they last for 75c each. 
Rebound cloth editions of popular books 
are being offered (or 5ftc each. The list 
of authors Includes such names as George 
Horace I»rimer, Btewanl E<lward White, 
Thom.as Nelson Page. Mollie Eliott Sewell, 
Mrs. Burton Harrison. Justin Hunt Mc
Carthy, George Ade and many others.

E F s i l  MELES
— '  STBEtT C l B N I l

TUB NBRCANTILB AGENCY 
R. O. DUN A CO,, 

Established ovsr sixty years, and 
having one hundred and se\'«nty- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLB SERVICE OCR 
ONB AIM. VNE<tUALLEO COL
LECTION F.ACILITIES.

ScotTs^antal-Pepsin Capsules
A  POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation orCatsrrhot the Bla<tderand Di »eased KidiiPTs. BO ctrxt Ro rar. ceras lirkly and nernianentlr the «orai ram of Ganarvboea

If sick get well by eating BT'TTER 
NI'T BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

FAIR WEATHER SUNDAY
Fair weather tonight and Sund.ty is 

predicted by the weather bureau with 
cooler weather In the ea.stern portion 
of North Texas.

The state is generally cloudy today, 
following showers Friday In many so"- 
tions. Rain was falling this morning 
at Galveston. The heaviest ralnf.ill 
Friday occurred at Corpus Christl, with. 
1.86 inches, Hearne coming next w-uh 
1.54 Inches. Beeville had 1.40 Inches 
and W aco 1.04 inches.

Proceeds Will Be Used to Send 
Degree Team to National 

Convention at Denver

A street carnival will be held In the 
city from May 8 to 13, Inclusive, under 
the auspices of the degree team of tho 
loc.al Iislge of Eagles. The attracth)ns 
will be furnished by the Parker Amuse
ment Company of Abilene, Kan.

Fumis secured during the carnival will 
be used to s«'nd the degree team to at
tend the national convention of Eagles In 
iH'nvei, August next. The local degree 
team holds the championship of the Unll- 
e*l States, ha.ving won over all contest
ants in New York during the fall of 1903. 
During the convention In Denver the team 
will exemplify the InilUitory work of the 
onier before the grand lo«lge.

Lein Day. assistant chief of police, will 
superintend the holding of the carnival 
here.

At a meeting of general passenger 
agenus held In the offices of the Denver 
rr«d Flldny afternoon the following 
rat«'s were adopted, to Ih* in effect during 
the carnival:

I'lii.st A—For trains arriving at Fort 
Woilh on the morning of May 9. tickets 
will i»e Bold on the convention plan, be
ing limited to .May 12.

Class R—Tickets on .sale from May 10 
to 13. with a return limit of May 14, at 
a rate of one and one-third fare for the 
round trip.

Class ( '—Tickets for tialns arriving In 
Fort Worth on the morning of May 9. 
with a dmlt to May 10, will be wold at a 
rate of two-thirds of one regular fare for 
the round trip.

Tlie minimum rate In all three of the 
classes will be 50 cents.

From all points In Texas tickets will 
be sold subject to the conditions of class 
A: from all iMiints within 160 miles of 
F»»rt Worth tickets will be sold subject to 
the conditions of class B and from all 
prints In Texas, with the exception of 
stations west of Big Springs on the Texas 
ami I’acltic. tickets will be sold subject 
to the conditions as set foith In class C.

Tlro'l out, worn out woman cannot 
Sleep, sat Cf work: seems as If she would 
fly to p1«?e8. Ilalliiter's Rocky Mountain 
Tea makes strong iiarve* and rich red 
blood. 35 cents. Tea or TahlaWk Aak 
your druggist.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT PICNIC
First Congregational Church of This City 

and Central Church of Dallas Meet 
at Lake Erie

Memberw of the First Congregational 
Sunday school of this city, accompanied 
by Rev. G. W. Ray, pastor, and Herbert 
Post, chairman of the committee on ar
rangements, left Third and Main streets 
at 9 o'clock this morning fr»r I.ake Erie, 
where they were Joined by the Sunday 
school of the Central t'ongregatlonal 
church of Dallas, several hundred strong 
Heaping baskets for the open air dinner 
were carried hy those leaving this morn
ing. Sjiorts and games are being held 
informally this afternoon.

GLENWOOD NEWS

Attracfe<l to Fort Worth and Its su- 
hiirhs by The Evening Telegram, of 
which he has be< n a subscriber for sev
eral years, J. R. Engl<ilow of Troupe. 
Texas, is in Glenwoo*! Investigating op- 
poitunltics for Investment. Mr. Engle- 
dnw visitdl Glenwood Friday and was 
ilriven over the suburb by citizens and 
expressed great pleasure at the outlook. 
He l3 chairman of the committee on fra
ternal review of the Knights of P>-thlas, 
and stopped In this city on his return 
from the ginnd lodge meeting at Mineral 
wells.

and Gleet, do matter of bow loot »UDiUnz. A baolsteir barmleai. (sold by druggists. Frice ft .60, or by molt, postpaid, ll.OO, 8 bozos, fi.79.
THE SANTAL-PEPSiN Ca

Bsttcfootsioc, Okta. 
Bold by W eaver'a PuBnnacjr. 6Ó4 Malr aL

DON’T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
lias brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. OsU 99.

rOTTO.Y REGION RIT I.ETI.N
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-fonr hours ending at 8 a 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Saturday, April 29, 190.5:

Temperature. R.iln- Stato of 
Stations— Max. Min. fnP. weather.

Abilene .............. 86 60 .oo Cloudy
Bjillinger ...........82 60 .06 Cloudy
Beeville ............84 68 1.40 Cloudy
Blanco ................ 86 64 .52 Pt cldy
Brenham ............ 82 62 .32 Cloud j
Brownwood . . . .8 0  58 .12 Pt cldy
Corpus C h ristl..80 66 1.86 Cloudy
Corsicana ...........86 66 .12 Cloudy
Cuero .......... ,» ...86  68 .90 Cloudy
Dallas .................80 64 .08 Cloudv
Dublin ................ 82 62 .00 Clear'
Fort Worth . . . .8 1  68 T  PteM y

Ma.'y be 
Kitting

T ry leokving off

C O F F E E
«Lnd US9

POSTUM
10 days A.nd mat.ke aure I

CkH>d Attendance Marks First 
Game at BLaines Park— 

Panthers vs. Oilers .

The first home game of the Tezas 
League sea.son of 1905 was scheduled to 
being at Haines' park this afternoon be
tween Corsicana and the Panthers.

It was at lirst Intended that a parade 
be given before the game, but the Cor
sicana players mlssul the early train 
from the Oil City and did not arrive here 
until late this afternoon.

Christman 1» In the box for Fort Worth 
ttKlay.

Sunday's game promises to be a great 
event. Fans who are busy on Saturday 
will have opportunity to see the second 
between the Oilers and the locals, and In 
order that the country folk and others 
may witness the game, excursions will be 
run over the Cotton B<-lt. tho Santa Fe. 
the Central, the Rio Gmnde, tho Rock 
Island and the Denver mliwuys.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan Hotel—H. K. Smith and 

wife, Au.stin; J. E. Jones, Italy; H. L. 
I ’oe, 8<>utlHm.iyJ, Texas; J. G. Wyatt, 
Comanche: G. P. Barnes, Palestine; J. 
O. Todd. Denison; G. W. Hemphill. St. 
J.v; I). C. Howell, Ft. Joe; W. C. Camp- 
l»ell. Palestine; J. H. Garrett, I’alestlnc; 
A. N. Forman. Chicago; C. B. Teams. 
Ml8.slsslppl; P. A. Sulet, Henrietta: H. P. 
Roberts. Dallas; N. D. Stewart. Dallas; 
W. F. Miller. Ghlcago; A. A. Maggard, 
Dallas; O. P. Ayers. Wellsvllle; F. Can
non and wife, &m Antonio; J. I’ . Morris, 
Rhonie; H. F. Vermillion, Arkansas; J. 
C. Curtis and wife, Mont.lgue; B. W. 
Hanna, Kan.-wis City; J. S. Sterns. Chica
go; F. Lttle. Chicago; M. J. Cunningham. 
Ahllene; R. L. Anderson. Dallas; W. Al
len. McKinney; A. James. Ardmore; C. 
F. Ward, Arlington; George Rarse, Dal
las; 8. A. Mengcr, Dallas; J. ELslng, Mc
Alister; B. Moejre, Comanche; J. D. Be- 
lows and wife, Seymour: Sidney Webb, 
Beilvue; W. H. Myers, Henrietta; H. W, 
Adlnger. Dallas; W. A. Allen. .St. I»uls; 
R. W. Grlbble, St. I»uls; R. L. Moore, 
Vernon; J. W. Mastín. Stephenvllle; E. 
W. Smith, Colorado: O. E. Petty. Mexia; 
E. A. Bishop. Denton; J. O. Wychoff, 
Mexia; J. .S. Coleman and wife. Granite; 
C. W. Hendricks, Wichita Falls; John 
Houser, Stratford.

Worth Hotel—E. K. Hull. Kingfisher: 
V. E. Swain. St. I/ouis; E. O. Call, Cor
sicana; J. Washer, Texas; J. Weiss, New 
York; J. W. Montague. New York; A. 
Harmon. Baltimore; Oscar May, Decatur; 
Henry Rums, San Antonio; Robert Trim
ble, New York; Mrs. T. Tucker. Nash
ville; C. 8. Haughwood and wife. Den
ver; A. J. McGoon, Hebhronvllle; John 
O. IMnnele. New York; C. K. Michael. 
Roatioke. Va.; A. A. Wren, Kansas City; 
D. it. Whlttinghlll. Shreveport: John A. 
Bell. Chlcagt>; Joseph A. Gazzola. St. 
Ix)uis; Sam O, Smith. Dallas; R. G. Cole
man. New Orleans; Mrs. T. W. Barriger. 
St. laiuls; F. M. Etheridge and wife. 
Dallis; W. Xj. CTiew. Dalla.n; I. 1» Sellars, 
I>iuisville: R. K  Murff. Chicago; R. O. 
Will, Kansas City; E. A. Herrick, West- 
field. Mass.; C. P. Brown, St. liouls; J. H. 
Elliott. Sherman; J. Klein. New Yolk; 
M. M. Sycle. Philadelphia; J. B. Clarke, 
Cleveland; James T. Turtt. Mwarilsvllle. 
Ind.; J. A. Vance, Elwardsvllle. Ind.; K. 
K. Leg*'tt and rlaughter, Abilene; E. M. 
Greintleld, St. I»uls; 1» M. Jonas. New 
York; A. Wheatfleld. New York; A. F. 
Glass. New York; R. McCarten, New Or
leans; E. P. Gifford, Monterey; B. H. 
Caldwell. Tyler; W. J. MiGowan. Den
ver; O. P. Boge, Wichita I-'hlls; Herman 
Bendix, Denver; J. K. MeSpaJden, Clif
ton.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
PRACTICALLY ENDED

EHlImaaed That BO.OOO Head Have Been 
Moved From Saa Aagrlo Thin 

Seanoa
SAN ANGEI-O, Texas. April 29.—The 

stock shipping rush Is practically over 
here and the switch engine, extra 
crews and the trninmaster. A. E. 
Hutchison, have returned to Temple. 
There will be no more heavy ship
ment« to speak of until the mutton 
shipping season begins. There has 
been something like 50,000 head of cat
tle shipped out of this western section 
this season, nothing like the number 
usually shipped for the reason that 
the stockmen have plenty of fine gras.s 
nnd many of them will finish thetr 
cattle at home Instead of shipping 
them to the territory. The service to 
the territory this year has been ex
cellent and the stockmen have nothing 
but prnlse for the way the Santa Fe 
has handled their shipments. Not a 
single wreck has occurr^d and there 
will be not a single claim for dam
ages. With the Installation of the 
trainmaster here, the service h.is 
moved on grooves as if oiled and the 
double-header trains have gone scud
ding toward the territory pastures 
with the speed o f express trains. The 
stockmen are also pleased with the 
estalilishment of the dipping vats here 
and the widening and building of new 
pens. This gives every convenience 
to the stockmen here and they are en
abled now to ship their stuff to any
where In the world they say and they 
think their «nttle will class favorably 
with those from any other section on 
the globe.

Fat muttons are already going for
ward. Two shipments to Chicago have 
been made of range muttons and yes
terday Seaton Keith and Ernest Ahbott 
shipped 1.000 of the fat range muttons 
from their LIpan ranches to Kansas 
City with Fort Worth privileges. Dr. 
W. M. MacKellar has arrived here for 
the mutton season In his capacity as 
United States quarantine Inspector and 
the stockmen all welcome Dr. Mac
Kellar with the heartiest “ glad hand.” 
The shipping season will open soon 
nnd the fat muttons will go out In 
great numbers.

The wool in being brought In to mar
ket and the spring clip will soon ho 
ready for sale. Many of the sheep
men have finished their shearing but 
others arc late because of the scarcity 
of help. Some spring wool has already 
come in.

The dipping vats here are about fin- 
Isheil and will be ready for operation 
this week. It U expected that, they 
will b« used right along by the stock- 
men.

The shipments, other than those 
mentioned, the last few days are as 
follows: J. n. Sugg. 62 cars stock to 
Kaw City, O. T.; Russell & Hubbard. 
15 cars stock to Fort W orth: Robert 
Mansley to Chicago, 8 cars fat mut
tons; Chris Hagelstein to Chicago, 2 
cars fat muttons.

In th e  Churches
T R IN IT Y  C H U R C H

At Trinity Episcopal church, Pennsyl
vania avenue and Hemphill street, rector, 
Hubert Hammond Cotton. Services will 
be held at 11 o'clock In the morning and 
at 7:30 o'clock at night. The hZastor mu
sic will be for the most part repeated.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. Wil

liam Caldwell will preach at 11 a. ni. on 
"The Banner of the Cross.”  In the even
ing at 7:46 o'elock the subject will be 
"Meet Me April 30.”  The Young People's 
Soolety meets at 6;45 o'clock. The •uhject 
will be “ Practical Christianity." A cor
dial invitation Is extended to all.

A T  A L L E N  CHAPEL*
Sunday services at Allen Chapel. A. M. 

E. church, corner First nnd Kim streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten, B. D„ pastor. Sunday 
prayer band 5 a. m., Sunday school 9:31? 
a. m.. preaching 11 a. m. Theme. "Under 
Grace.”  General elass meeting 3 p. m 
Allen Chrl.stlan Endeavor 4 p. m. C. E 
topic. “ Praying for Missions at Home and 
Abroad." Superb missionary program pre
pared. Preaching 7:45 p. m. Theme, "The 
Divine Demands." The Inceptive Sunday 
school picnic next Friday from 6 p. in. to 
7 p. m. on church lawn.

iflyppiioyED
North Fort Worth Issue of 

$23,000 for New Building 
Ready to Be Floated

A T  T H E  T E M P L E
I.aura B. Payne will si>eak on the sub- 

Ject of "The Re.surrectlon.”  at the Tem
ple on Taylor Street, Sunda3’, April 30, at 
8 p. m.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
Comer of Penn.sylvania and College ave

nues. Rev. George W'. Ray, pastor, will 
preach at 11 a. m. Subject, "I.lfe Out 
of Death.”  Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
CTirlstlan Endeavor at 7 p, m. No night 
service.

F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T , S C IE N T 
IS T

Corner St. Txiuls and Terrell avenues 
Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Siihject. "Adam and Fallen Man.” 
Sunday schmil lmm«illate|y after morning 
.service. Wodn<*.stlay evening testimonial 
meeting at 8 p. m.

City Secretary Proctor o f North Fort 
Worth has received notice from the 
office o f the attorney general that the 
$23,000 school building bond issue re
cently voted by the citizens has been 
approved.

The bond Issue was voted to secure 
funds for the erection o f a new buUd- 
Ing, plans for which are partially cogn- 
pletcd. The issue will be floated at 
once.

shocks were felt here and at Pont 
and Gex between 2 and 3 o'ckx^ 
morning.

SONS TO NAME SPONS

TEACHERS DISCUSS
GRADING SYSTEMS

SECO ND C H R IS TC H U R C H  OF  
S C IE N T IS T

Arlon Hall, corner Third and Ilou.ston 
slreet.«. Services Sunday. II a. m. Sun
day school aftei morning ser\-lce. Wednes
day meeting. 8 p. m.

F IR S T  M. E. C H U R C H , SO U TH
Corner Jones and Fourth street. Sun

d a y  school at 9:45 a. m. Epworlh I.eague 
at 6:45 p. ni. Rev. O. F. Sensaliaugh, 
presiding elder of the Fort AVorth dis
trict. will occupy the pulpit at the morn
ing sen’tce. No service at night, on ac
count of union meeting at talx'rnacle. 
Strangers cordially invited.

A T  T H E  C O U RT H OUSE  
Christian Evangelist A. W. Young of 

Suns*-t, Texas, will preach In the court 
hfiuso basement Sunday, both morning 
and evening.

FIRST BAI*TIST CHUBCII
Rev. Luther IJttle will be In his pul

pit at II a. m. Sunday. No night ser
vice on account of the union meeting.

BKOAUW.4Y' PRRSRYTKR1.4N MIS
SION

Preaching will be held each Sunday 
morning and night by W. E. Shire, 
minister at the Broadway Presbyterian 
Mission.

D r . R a y .  O s t r e r a l b ,  ( c i r p b e s e  533.

If you want a pretty face and delightful 
air.

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,
Wtildlng trip across the sea.

I ’ut your faith In Rot-ky Mountain Tea.
—Ask Your Druggist.

W EDDINGS

Loag niarnaaloa Fnllotva Paper oa 
Subject at laatitute Held This 

Moralag
A long discussion o f the merits and 

demerits of the grading systems o f the 
public schools occupied much of the 
time at the city teachers' institute held 
In the high school chapel this morning. 
R. E. Froát who delivered a paper on 
the subject preceding the general dis
cussion favored the system, but named 
many drawbacks. Among the draw
backs mentioned was the discourage
ment to children unable to make good 
marks.

Other number on the program were:
Vocal duet, Mr.s. Frank M. Brantley 

and Mr.s. M.-irgie Cowan, accompanied 
by Moeller's orchestra.

Music, "Gondolier," Mary Barton.
Reading, Miss Henderson.
"The Kindergarten a Necessary Part 

o f a System of Public Education,”  Mrs. 
Deason.

"Province o f the Public Schools,”  Dr. 
Luther Little.

EARTHQUAKE FELT
IN SWITZERLAND

Houses Slightly Damaged In Canton of 
Devalóla and Church Is Par

tially Wrecked
GENEVA. Switzerland. April 29.—Earth

quake shocks were felt here at 2:45 o’clock 
this morning. The inhabitants were some
what alarmed and many of them rushed 
into the streets, but the damage done In 
this city was very slight. T^e shocks 
were felt throughout the canton of De- 
valols and elsewhere. They were accom
panied by subterranean rumblings. Some 
houses were damaged In the canton of 
Devalois.

The shocks apparently were more severe 
at Chamonix and in the neighborhood than 
elsewhere. Houses cracked and some old 
monuments were badly damaged. The 
church at Argentieres was so shaken Us 
condition is dangerous.

Sponsor of the local camp. Sons of 
federate Veterans, at the L ouistill*^^ 
union, will be chosen at the rega^i 
meeting of the organization Sunday afi;i 
ernoon. -J

Numbers on the program announced feel 
the meeting are a guitar solo by 
Hightower, a recitation by Mias 
Abston, and a song by O^ar H ighto«^

M A Y  W E A T ^ R  AVERAGE
statement of weather conditions gre- 

vailing In Texas during the month of ]fe- 
for the past nine years has been Immc 
by the weather bureau, showing that tiR 
average precipitation has been 4.24 ineiics- 
the mean lemiierature 73 degrees wltk a 
high record of 95 degrees and a low 
record of 34 degrees. Prevailing wiafla 
have been from the south with an av- 'I 
eiage velocity of 11,7 miles an hour. Kil- 
Ing frost occurred on May l. 190o' Tii, *̂ i 
statement Is issued with a notice that K i > 
mu.st not he taken as a forecast o( ths i 
coming month. .

Conductors’ Ontin f̂
The excursion of E\ ergreen <Ujiisloa^o,y'^  ̂

der of Itallway Conductors, which 
over the Texas and Pacific this morahwrS -̂" 
at 8:15, was a large one. there being tig ^  
crowded coaches of people, men, Tnana""?^! 
and children. The day will be spent 
Mineral Wells and Is the annual outfa^g^ 
the local conductors. The train win re- 
turn tonight, leaving Mineral Wells at '** 
7:30 o'clock.

Funeral of E. 0. W illiam^
The funeral of R. O. WUIIoina, wIm> aea 

killed Thursday afternoon by comlR 
contact with a highly charg^ wife, 
held this afternoon. Interment was made'^
In the old cemetery.

BETTER THAN SPj
Spanking does not cure children efT, 

urine difficulties. If It did there wooJI j  
be few children that would do IL There 1 
is a constitutional cause for this. Mnk 
M. Summers, Box 422, Notre Dsac^'*! 
Ind., will send her home treatment to ^  
any mother. She asks no money. Write 
her today If your children trouble yon 
in this way. Don't blame the cUlC

■ m  C K tC H C S T C R '«  ENGLISH

P s ! " Y a p m e ! f c M iBAFK. Aiw«Tff«tUkWAlw«rtr«IUkto. LABIi|a Mk Om BB
CHlCHESTKETraoUK 'ta MED an« M 4 »cumt hum. wmm 

wUk biM rikbM. Take M  «tlMn ÉH|M 
l> a«aw w u  SabatHvSMW aBS i S C  Umo. a«7 »r |oar OrB«(iM,ir»aleala ■uaa» hr P erU eelen, TaHheMHI-
oad <*BcUer fWr I.iUlaa,*W MMr.tf v »  . 
ta re  MelL ie .eeeT w #w H eL  im ir  _  

oll Drocrin«. ChlekaMw CkoMkalOal ^  
thi» MaSlaga e a a w «. PBILA.

LYONS, France, April 29.—Earthquake

Greenwairs Opera Hoi
H O Y T ’S C O M E D Y  CO.

Tonight—"Wicked London.”
Prices, 10c, 20c and 30c. $20 in giM

given away. Three prizes. Seats oa 
at box Office.

I
TANKERSLEY-USCO

J. D. Tankersley. son of Judge S. G. 
Tankersley, and Miss Mary Llsco of thU 
city, were married Friday at the residence 
of Rev. J. B. French. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tankersley will reside at 809 West Ix'uda 
street.

"Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P Day, 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

GREEN’S CAR GOES
MILE IN :56 FLAT

First Test of Galveston Beach for Auto 
Speeding Proves Suc

cessful
GALVESTON. Texas, April 29—E. H. 

R. Green, Texas leading automobile en
thusiast. has arrived here to make a test 
of Galveston beach, a thirty-mile course, 
as to its qualitlos as a racing track for 
automobiles. The tides are at the present 
time too high for practical tryouts, but 
yesterday he demonstrated Its qualities 
by a run of one mile In 56 seconds flat. 
The course until yesterday was untried 
and within two hours the fastest run was 
made by Green In a car of tWny-horse- 
power, middle-weight class, Ollle Savin 
driver, who. with the same car, won the 
world s 200-inlle record at Dallas on Jan. 
2, making It in 2 hours 6 minutes 45 sec
onds.

Mr. Green Is enthusiastic as to the pos- 
sthilities of the Galveston course and 
says that In the winter months there will 
be a great opportunity for holding world 
meets on it.

Mr. Green has in his traveling garage, 
besides the Yellow Wasp and the Gray 
Wolf, a car which made the fastest world 
record at Ormond Beach last winter for 
a middle weight in 46 2-5. Jesse Illing
worth Is driver. Mr. Green has a twen- 
ty-four-housepower touring car and a 
twelve-horsepower touring car in his pri
vate car garage, as well as all necessary 
timing apparatus, etc. He will remain 
here for more than a week, solely for the 
purpose of practice for the Brighton 
Reach and Vanderbilt cup races this sum
mer. He has under construction two 100- 
horsepower and one twenty-four-horse- 
power car for the foregoing races.

(( O W N =
a Hom e of Your Own
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS
of MONTANA, IDAHO and WASHINGTON

Greact Northern Ry.
LOW  O N E-W AY COLONIST RATES

ON S A L E  E V E R T  D A Y  f A O M
MARCH 1st to MAY 15th, inclusive

Take a Side Tripe to the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Opens June 1, Closes October 15, IMS

Send for FR E E  P A M P H L E T  describing W ash
ington and  M ontana to

P. L WHITNEY. MAX BASS.
General Passenger and Ticket Agt., General Immigration Agent

St. Paul, Minn. 220 South Clark St, Cliicago, m.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. O, Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

TO OUR PATRONS
Mr. C. R. King is no longer in the em

ploy of the Texas Railway and In
dustrial Journal.
TEXAS RAILWAY AND INDUSTRIAL

PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Stars 9, Sluggers 7
The National Stars defeated the Bostick 

Sluggers by a score of 9 to 7, In a close 
game of baseball played Friday after
noon. The National Stars have won nine
teen games this season and announce 
that they are oi>en for games any day 
except Sunday.

Birthday of the 
Southwest Limited

“ Some of our readers will remember that this paper has 
always thought The Southwest Umited of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway a fine train. Last week 
we found ourselves on The Limited, and by chance learned 
it was just one year ago that the trahi made her first flight 
out of Chicago and folded her quivering wings a few hours 
afterward at Kansas City Union Depot, this state. She is 
sure out of pin feathers now. During the first few months, 
after this train was started, we often felt solicitous as to 
her success. Our recent trip was on the train’s birthday 
anniversary, and it was the first in eight months. We 
want it distinctly understoood that we are not going to

ie awake nights any more worrying about The Southwest 
imited losing any money. We walked the entire length 
*f the train to find a seat. It is at this moment the most 

popular and best patronized train beween Chicago and Kan
sas City.”—Chula, Mo., News.

Th# Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Station. 
5 :5 i p. m.; Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m.; arrives 
Union Station, Chicago, 8:55 a. m. Electric lighted 
throughout, Thg^Southwest Limited carries compartment 
and standard sleepers, observation-library oar, dining car, 
chair car and coach—all owned and operated by tho 

•• Chicago, Milwaukee A fit. Paul Railway.

M. F. SMITH, Commercial Agent,
201 Slaughter Bldg., DALLAS, TEX.

CHICAGO, M ILW A U K E E  AND ST. PAI
RAILW A Y

S P E C I A L , C A R S  V I A  lI V T E R U R B A M

The laterwhaa U ptepareg te rmm SPBOIAL eats St 
pertlee, Isigae, e<ee at levr ret«#. Wee ta ll tat«

GKKERAL PAS BBNGKR AOKIfT. PaO Rl


